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w l la v ■ bee 11 selling ! M king‘-Vu l». '-aery lor 
('••n-nmption, I >r. king N« < I I -... u I. 
Arni-a >alve and Ideetri-- Hitlers, a..-! lia\<- lie- .-r 
h tn lied tvinedir> that sell a- w-'ll. -n lii-.e 
give:. -'I; universal sat:-.acti"U. W» t 
itate I--guarantee tliem cvet-y time, an I or .-i.m-i 
read to refund the purchase price, il sat l.e i-.; -. 
n mi- do not Pdiow tl»«-ir u IH-- 
have Won their great popularity purely oil t It. 1 
merit-. If II. .M< -d\ Druggist. 
It is wicked to steal, hut w hem the girl is demur, 
and pretty, and the inoonlig il is soft and roman- 
tic, and you an aimost seethe kiss upon Ii- lips, 
it semetirm s seems a good deal more wick.- l not 
to. 
For Over FlfYj Years. 
AN OU) ANII WKI.LTKIKI) IlKMF.uv. Mrs. 
Winslow’s Soothing Syrup lias been used for over 
fifty years by millions of mothers for their child- 
ren while teething, with perfect success. It soothes 
the chihl, softens the gums, allays all pain, cures 
wind colic, and is the best remedy lor Diurrhma. 
I Is pleasant to the taste. Sold by all Druggists in 
every part of the world. Twenty live cents a but 
tie. Its value is incalculable. He sure and ask 
for Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Syrup, and take no 
other kind. iyr4b 
Burton. “What do you think of tiie Stanley rev- 
elations'” Speke. "I think it’s no wonder Kmin 
didn’t want to be rescued from the savages.” 
Don’t suffer with TootiiAdiK when Haley's 
/noth and Earache Drops will cure.—Try them. 
Lady (engaging servant ) “Tell me, have you a 
sweetheart '” >« rvant. “No, not at present; hut 
don’t trouble about that, I’ll soon Ibid one!” 
Good rubber boots and shoes are hard to find. 
The Wales Goodyear Co. have enlarged their fan. 
tory ami are now placing their line through. < u-» 
turners can rely upon getting a prime article when 
buying them. See their curious ad. on page 4. 
It’s a waste of breath trying to convince an 
economical housekeeper that any other soap is as 
good as Brussels. 
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I ( hiii ksu-p, I’.aml 
ii-1 :> I. a-ani a ml 
ii.- ! P„.>.-." The 
., Mi"..- .-k .Tlmr-lav 
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I M: MeN. nnon 
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\ V. r\ .-pel-oil- term 
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M A h. 
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;i. pa — — the next three 
Mr-. I neretia l,,ai-t. .1 
-! ait.-r a two week-' ah 
-’mo.t ... I Sea/ ley .V 
i." !• a -ix tillm 1 re*I ton 
_••.*. at tutor .-nip \;ird at 
Min. ..••;.!! w e m.'ie r-taml 
I 0; it f. •!! W Oil a!i P"--i' it 
i"i ."0 liinp- in the 
M a o.e- Mitchell, 
-I '• mtt e tor, w ho during 
o iijajf'i ill the etOi.striie 
.nil’ I; ir.eeI, run 
t" •. e ■••• .- at leone ami w ;li 
w inter. 
\\ M l' I !'• -let II Well 
11 ';. e 0 a' leone ."•? his* 
: e 1 Ml.:..' "U .-aliSI-'Uiy Nov. 
_-e ot e »•- .. Marcus 
:i .: m one. : •oii-uuiptinn, same 
'•! Ma is U U I. Mi l-rank « arieton 
\\ •• it., -km evening, N.o 
••. a- pertornie'l t*. lie\ 
A M. !' ir-.o.aye ...Mr 
x ■ r!i"w;i.e- w e a k r ami 
M 
t mu" -t aii'i f; on leone 
v a ...Mi. '••-ai «. a ut, I "i inerly of 
vm ■..!!•• it .-'Oil!; alter an al-< m nl 
1 \1. tie :..t- -pent in A labauia 
n.'i I \ t i:• -iiniou w as* lie 1*I at the 
u: -tio M: -. v A. Dm*. Tha .k-tfivir.tr 
! -' rv w ere lieM m tile 
'1 -o < 11 'Mi ml a\'0\ ii.lt'i't-tlny m rint'ii 
-IN' Nojt'Oi... Mr •laine.- 
wn I ida or two reeeiiily. 
\ oia. a i--I Un- (..A K w.i- 
I u ila V .01' '0 Jt'-ili -Ml -. 
! lie '. .-il’.na her daughter, M !>. 
m: \i:-- MaieJe l. [.-i n ha- atom t" 
a tie a u.tei I he p.iie-.onen have 
iiih'ii I'. 11. Katun, \ 
i. M ■ 11 1 t. ."k-en and <>. II. 
i. a ii.. 11., v, l.m i, in th" hal.it of 
.'a m ue eiiiijf- of any kind will take 
_!-*. rn tm in-eI e- ae. ortlinjrly- 
\ o. II -it* OM le'd :nto tile hold of hi- 
.M-'. N"\. nl lioliinately he sun 
tone i.o m ■ i"U~ in.iurie-. 
.. Mi. ami Mr- Sawyer Id 
t and friends to celebrate 
1 I Pell- lh Mile, ill honor of the 
I M 1 ;i\ leek,;.. The aged 
a| :- train-', will enjoy the 
11 feet liraHh ami retains 
.tf-• decree Ills won 
-' 
.- ear- old w ho does noi 
til .-. Ml. slates that she 
it t *i year- ... Mrs. 
a ,-r; successful 
; i ill"1!. I let services 
-it dockland M rs. 
Wdial' mu W a-hington, 
er mu d, Tin* jdaee 
tnd tom l>r. Pragg's resi- 
-■ 1 •1 t t w,• ni building.- being erect- 
i’- ■ i-- relative to a business 
•• learn ,,f the dangerous 
v -t -n 'm w ho i- vi.-iting 
'• -ei, apt. David I terry 
it .r ! might, r. Mrs \V m. 
•- i- Misses Ma and lava Pen 
m.-m ii 11.-.- !-t alder a short 
Jd, ■ IIhm oleonl 
W nl Id;. iad- \ did" .ii hi- e--el- 
I P, riied n It- •--'.on November JTlh 
Ml- Mil* '! 1M1!'Oil S got hi-llle 
re.-.-i.i ii- m a -r e i. .-;oii-« apt. 
Mi 
A I n | hel I let a w a a I, a l'\ e.-t ft a-l 
ai :I.' m-iiii.' I i:• i.i i!_hb.\<-\ and a general 
g.,o--. line ! !. "ni.g Lone. brought out a i-narade, 
tin- » •."’that " ought mil. the compound, 
•-vo m a" :t part- ; ink the bovs jo say the y are 
■ iow i" lie- !• \es ...Mr llnrrim-ui gave a tree 
lam •• in Den-i-.w ball tliird.ay night N"\ J-'lli and 
g--l «"ii a good wd. lie intends to hring out a 
in 111eI'mde 11,,• part of thi- week. The 
nan a ! ;!.e ib-ri a man and “a good darning par 
t tie gelling »•» be s> noi-\ moils words. 
ViNAi.ii wkn. a yi■ r\ pleasant wedding occur- 
red Motel,t\ ne-ii'ing. N..v, 21, at the home of 
Mr. and Mr-. !.. Pa'-eil, when their daughter, 
Magi:.* «;i- m it ri<-d t«* Mr. Walters, (.rant, of 
New t<m\ilir. M;i" .. At in o’clock, a. M Nov.2.’», 
it the I'nion » hurch, l-\ liew W. II. Littlefield, 
Charles Klg'-r Perkins and Miss Jennie W., 
daughter**: Mr and Mi>. Peahen (J. Smith, were 
joined in the holy bonds of matrimony. Presents 
were numerous and <o-ti\ ...A. A. Daily, who 
was lately burned out. has opened a new shop in 
the Cascade house-The P* G. Co. lias just fin- 
ished and set in the John Carver cemetery a very 
pretty monument to tne late Win, II. Kittredge, of 
this place .. .Schools all began in the village last 
week... I tooth Itros. shut down their works at the 
pc.pi.it ipiarry Nov.2!>th-The It. G. Co. are re- 
ducing their forces by letting some go most every 
■ lay Harry Julian and family have gone to Stony 
Creek, ( niiii...... Mr. Hiram Abbott died very 
suddenly Monday, NHv. 21 aged about fiN years. He 
started t<» go into tiie woods to chop fire wood 
some four miles from the village, intending to 
amp witli other men fora few days. Mr. Itloom- 
lield • alderwood happened to lie going his way 
and gave him a ride, taking him almost to his dea- 
i tination. When Mr. ( alderwood turned off to go 
home Mr. Abbott started to walk the rest of the 
way. About fifteen minutes later Mr. W. L. Glid- 
den happened along and found him laying in the | 
road dead, but a short- distance from where lie left 
Mr. Calderwood. The propel olliecrs were prompt- ■ 
I ly notified and taking Dr. Phillips proceeded at I once to tiie spot. The Doctor pronounced his death 
i fr un heart trouble, and tiie body was taken to Ids 
I home— Miss Sarah J. Hanks died very suddenly 
Nov. 21 of pneumonia, aged about 50-Dr. K. II. 
Lyford ha* returned from a very successful 
hunting trip in tiie eastern part of tiie State bring- 
ing two fine deer with him ...A new slip is being 
I put on the steamboat wharf here. 
Mmnu< *i;. The h.Mi-,-, .*11 ai'M inrii oi Mi. n am 
llustus were de-tr..\<*d i.\ \\ ‘, -mv alter 
noon, Nov. Kin \va ,p ,M :a I,am 
,T' a,"» hHist have *-i !h- ir-m eltimney Twelve toe- or ha waft I* -1 .vrd ill 
lie ham. hut 111.- stork Wa- a .< \rarl-. a!! H.e 
household furniture \\a- ! am. 1. lu-un 
Pi s< nst 01 ; he M t \\ 
hew !v paint.-! lilt- ,-d l■ .1 1. d 
,l“'l !•; »" I ..! w hi I an- p!a< ei. in tin .-I uivh a new p ipi ... and elegant ehamh \ u -i-a. tin t•• 1, 
been llai'niy tl„- \\ ,,i u- 1 1 1 ,... 
w 1 :*<• lr*a 
«hd with.* ,t p! i 1 u, n 
Mas.>ni Mail w ; 
«i.a.rg.- A \\ h,-.-I,., M It..,. — i -1 
•h»hn K i; a 1 (,ra M \\ 
a> (.rand !'• I.r. hV\ 1 ,, 
( ha: -lain nil n *ui a -1 in- 1 
II Hinder an-l if. ,11 I • 
\i ■ r- k r »'•« i. ,. 1. 11 :i 
Hull l.ing -. I | | I’ciioliscol. In. 
teresting, made 11 ,.ui 1 m- , t:. ■, 
w iii.'ii 1 he u ■ >1 k I ... 
Willi speetat..! w 
« h*H‘ attention l! :r di itli, .1 
A tier the d. 
gn, ,-t.- all* 1 tin !a 
11 1 d w here 1-. -1 1 1 ,. 
hpwai i- el tw •• I. ;• .. ’. 
U. re ill led, ., I. 1 •.. ... i, 
'* 
| 
the evening l; < > ! 1 « ,. > 
an in>trncti\ a ?, ei. ,r .1 
1 M 1 -- -l.! ;. .v 
gent andien. < It ... 
good inusi, Mi.-- K. V -. M 
Marv \ arieiui, -..pi m 
-■I a;to. < ru> iv.lh. i_ 1 ,, 
tenor-Rising star I _• v 
delded to t he tollowing 1 ;. 
and eoml'.>rt K .h( -m u-.; i. 1 
" a Iter -I Tea ii ; t-r 
sila- N M11. hei: i* \.-h 
Ilv« 
1 Jars m rash, to !»a\hi 1- !: 1 1. k 
f"i live dollars ii a •. ,, it 
.-eot lor three ei, -an: 1 
Mason < 
town tor then k: I • 
pi eri tv ol m r 1.0 
his hoys'have ki 1 -• 1 
M:: a 
MX AW tl.I.l i: !». M K. I, a ! 
I '.-tl,forth t>. -..ill' lea a... 
Hire, «»t nit an,. 1...; V w a, a a 
.-ilia- lion. A I N 
A mi.-!:, h, •(., i... ] 
t liil'i Mi, M- I 
>"»r, is i.- i:: ^  ini im 'll,. !-. M \ 
son ...Mr. a.-.1 Mr- A, 
ilitil. s|u nt '| a 11 k n 1 M... aii | 
limit'll it « < M ra » 
A I".nt -i\- ware | .•-.•ta X i. i, 
t'lltvt |*l -' .11 a I -1 '. I M 
• f licit -I till a Hal .... Tin * I i- rviiai 
litIfli.It I ami inn. n vi.i | ,, \| ,• t, i 
Kom ami im a I;, | a I 
low n rvi-vi 11 .11, M 
Mo.-M, | >. | a M ... -j, 
11. « a- a a, a .. v 
I»CC ! r.t Ml .1 l-a N i- 
C.l tr-.m j i a in i" icii w 
til' 1 -l.-5.-V. M 1 .-. >. I * 1 a V M ■ 
is m k I a- M.- --•! M 
i kr \.a l1 r* 
'X Holier llir u.:tI raa.' 
u as a hat!m- oi tl,, i.'W o ■! 1.. a a | 
In re w i-h her -a. 
litoW'll- •»;. I»V air a a 1 1 >, 
II » ii-nt ! Mu 
W. Mar a •■. n 
InUl-e ! *r I -i. a-: M \| 
Ai. the ...I.,- ]• ... 
teacher- e.\<■« pi one 1' ■ t. 
lowing ,.?»!.■■ 
that -taini- u 11. ... ..a: 
>atan, sin I I 
i,v A a- \a im :■ A1 -; > 
'ha -. of Vial; ! 
within thief 111 i! e.- <, 1 \ j 
-1 It Mi st -a e, a > 
I !- net an- sHuim m 
I i- I,or.-, i- a ... 
Iiainlicl tor — I. la a. ., j 
iiai •!;. Mr. let > 
f**r t'al mu.nan an a ., ia I 
some o)' them -p, e.| ■ -. 
iiitn.-eli t- na-ai h I' \\ I 
'••! ia -1 
1 
U k. 
Me ha- he.-., Ih ', a ... 
•it .-till hh.-i.rl M J. Ill 1-s. 
1 ’I:• >M t M. ii ■ 
tin in! I...- 1 11 n iin-n: s\ .in 1'.- A I i 
iai>rn h alt-i.- In u. a u 4 a -. !: j 
I "I! f I.'. title I’ i 
-i ml.*!. M i I a. 
low IT St i" k i lief, 1 "I' !: ! -Ill, 
p.tinu «i w n;ie a:n! :i|.p« I w \ : ■■ 
tin- start w a *d i-a l! a i. 
tin- I in u m* am! ;.i. t mr. n j 
P*i tia' sta; -■'!•■ -• iif I 
niU'lc ai.'l wi• I! i..itn• i• •••! 
ll»U. In I if hi o-!, |.i :/. M 11.■ 
kMii ;i*.•:j. -■.« 1 A 
tin ii"”'' -ipp. Mr- II •• In.. •••.. 
how l<> prepare u -it tn { 
IIK'I’f t hail n n nd i. j 
nhil'lmn. \ .ii— t in a t;' v- Mi j 
IlaPtiinr. -7 -. ar-.aiMl Mi I; ■ 
o|.|, till- motile! •' M .m M II I 
.-ittitiii ro..ui w.;- la,. ;• ni pm'. 
Mr-. Il: til...: n Mi-- I 
w civ -uni; > Mr-, li i- -a 
ancoinp.thiimnt In M 1 •. (: lai!, 
ill tin' in lUii'm w n ■; ;ii'_ vim Mr. 
.•ln i:is tor tin il !_■ I « 
trn t \ M ■ •. \. n i: 
N iinr- •. I -11 ■ -I r- li' A a 
Kvnvti a n> I « hai l> t. r Am < k 
II a ■ Iliin. A Mai 
I- rank HuPiinu ha> an m 
( rilf Tn v It IT i•: I i.: Ma ?. 
nri'iuI’ 'a nil hi- ,• .. i- u 
tor hurinl in tin- 1 1 iv' .. 
\l tin 
was aitv-i li|■ til the w a y < •! 1 n 
tmi*i<\ -■• it win fon-ni. r»-i fn '-ml r- ■ 
►run to SOU In 'l"U n «.n l.n -v ■ r 1 
thn -ti r- in- I'tn.j .! A 
intiTi'-t inu .Idaii< an I tm i«---t ;• m- t .. 
d w civ a i..a' 11, i'.. i:: /■ 1 
a ay of --asau<i w• 1 -• 1 ■■ 
tun.-in A'-., aim i,ow tin- "M ■ 
►Tin to mink iInn '•ann.-t !.. at m. -. -ma;; in: n 
r-ntnnoiinarm- ami’ tin other n. p -; 
Put m n ts tiling S’, a- !••>!. !• -AM. t Ml 
-to as follow ->t. in’. Pi t 
liiotlmrs la:-l <hnvn tin- h- k. i- n 
Put llmir j11imk is lm y.• t M < .■ 
arrive.! liomn tnim Lynn, Ma--. a.m 
-■'..in.! a ..i noiint ,i: m.-! tin 
lira nun nmetimr.< a.i A (.ia 
Tin—lay Vn. J.M'n 7., ||. 
utink- ..t ( ha-. (.inn n a. < A '..n■ 
am I ha- lircn a promm. ... :.mi 
past. IL- was hunts 1 1 mn m s 
The Story of a “(tolling v >n*\ 
Tin-.Journal ha.- made im i.ii-•». the t. .-t that 
Mr. Fred Cox, f«u met f ti.i- it i- a eh rk 
at < lark’s Hotel, Wa-inngimi !; 
that he is one of the leaders in th. IP a a; 
contest for a diamond to be given to th. j..~c 
popular hotel rierk. lieeently the p. : 1., 
ing Beeord publish! d the 1- Ida 
"hen I- •. ( ov of » lark’ I !••;.•) w mi 
B e 1 f a s t, M a i n e, 2 .- 
ot 'urr• ing art and tin* eountr 
His tat her t ■ t ■ r. him wa ,!••?••• •• m. .. a. 
Irume in the famous rentr. .•! Maim ;:i.j 
with mingled pride and profit. " in n i. 
• lavs \\e|, ,'vei, the Mr. Cox U h- 11 o w among 
the leaders of Tie. I{. mi ... n -l h 
Bi fa-t tor the Huh at th. age ..| !. Kao 
\. Yetxa gave him hi- iir-t •■lea ■ 
there ind a .-ar an ! a halt at I » n, ■, 
reded his lirst attempt- it hotel u. 
which w a> at the .M ; .ditan II e .: n..u 
there to the .'.dam- llo!;.e, where I,.- u 
for the aid and the :gar e.-nuli tor a \ 
tew \ear- were .-pent win id-.hiert Km 
fast, a lid rt.en Horace !. .nin.nl 
“t.o West,” was taken < ’ii.. w a in. 
object i\»; point, where Mi. • >\ n 
running a new.-paper and n_ e..j i- 
Both enterprises were no in < n,:, a 
department booming what the ii,er il 
combination sold. The-tte ..j ini- n,,, ,. 
formation w a- in s.-o-i •.The w ... p a 
was event mill;, tran-f. red t.. im _ a i:., 
suburbs of the Wind ( it> re a i\t >• ; i: 
hands of the present Imfei clerk. T d. 
'•orncr lot journalism paled alter a u •. ai * a 
longings oi the vvainierer turn, d o. p. ,. 
which “front” holds -wav Back to I’,. :i,eie 
fore came flic much trave if! ! I >1 >n 
that lie has wooed fate a- r.>< mt < !• ik a ink'-. 
The house i- a typical “g in.h r rai. i. w h- > .• 
drummers and the' unattached oi tin- m..,; 
abide. The late-t, and rich r, and -• 
-to-.-ies ahouiid, and the h«.y-. th. > pau-e in 
their living fjinvr, have place,! in. ii ..i the 
many lined glint of The |;,e,.r.| d i/.aer. with a 
get there sol t of look. 
(spirit of the Press. 
There seems to hr a “i nuni.iiii’’ rr.i/ amon_r 
the news|iapel’s of tin- S,ate ;.l the j.r« nr pip,-. 
When the I'nioii i- obliged !" "ti ,• i(. i. iA~( 
lish horns, sky-h^hts, a;ni<l >nni -. < t( pi ke> p 
up a respectable rir< illation, uo -n til pi tin- p, pt 
ami shut up shop. Marina- I nnn 
Some of the Maine dailies are twitdim oi 
other about t):eir “special di-pat. in I., t u- 
su^est, pintIcmen, that an unlimit. d ;.iii"Uiii *•! 
work eaii be done a Ion a tint ■ ■ -. I a.- .■■>lumn- 
ol the American hav( ttirni-he ! ■.i *4j>*•• i;t 1 
■ li-p .i la-- for K.iim' M tine iii* I M ,i- -1 u 
daili' fills* ortli A merieau 
<'nr lift, .-n year-’ expeiim ip ;b ,-j 
business has taught n- that the p,-w-j .. 
are w"; 11 more to mere bants ,<i <| in-in, i;1. ,, 
than ;M uiaya/.ino-, elietilar-. ai.M, ... 
cards ami im-ino.-s .tir« « torie- mibim'd. t, t 
throw y >ur nione\ a u a •> I a 11. /*• p*- j,, ,, 
pa pel, u n.'-e ii.l1uei« is tell ail •••, t.. p n.,| 
whirl. 1- »ci lea' to -a\ a •• u id ip 
of .•ur-oii and the „*•••!- r* pi. !\ 
nel.e. Iiem at 
.Tolu. Wain-cv, *f I'd aim -In >ut 1i,; at 
ns in the la-l I»«• nio*• 11 \\ i. •: 
11 ** I .aid’s Ion ! tied Pa t >r-n. 1 be. ir j 
on other .lira -i \\ bat -I l:P «•» i.11;- 1 j 
more than anything el-e j.- pm a ebi'i.K .■ t 
about a foot -•juare **n ! nrad. an I wbi'e | 
nieltinjr down t>» turn In- an. nti. au'.or n *.i 
polities to the Kn^li-h ijr.timnii 'I'iiil- (In m 
astonishing ease of I i.’in.ieinti* r.•;•. .t | 
nient complicated with bad urm n: tl. ii lei- on 
heard of since the election. ; 1 ‘c.■ .-ij• i. I -ta> 
Herald. 
A Swanvii i.k GlHi. in Dili'* Mis- Anna M. 
Hamilton, of Wakelleld. M i--., recently -i 
an Instructor in Georgetown college. Georgetown. 
Ohio, is the daughter of Mr. < harle* IJ. Hamilton, 
formerly of Swanville. Miss Hamilton is a grad I 
uate of Wellesley. The college at Ohio wanted 
an instructor, and the President of Wellesley 
recommended four of his graduate as follows 
“1 send you the names and registration tonnes of 
four line women; all recommended heartily 1 y the 
professor of Latin and all of line personal quali- 
ties. We know them to be persons of scholarship, 
character and pleasing social qualities. Miss 
Hamilton especially we should expect to be. une j 
an entirely successful teacher.” Miss Hamilton | 
was selected, she has taught Latin as tutor in 
Wellesley < ollege. she was prepared f.u College 
In the public school* of l»o-ton and Wakrii.dd; 
graduated from the Wakefield High School in Ins,;. 
In College she took the lull Classical eour.-c, in 
eluding four years of Latin in College ; graduated | 
in .June, ISIHI. An entertainment was ree; ntly ; 
given by the instructors. 1 he Georgetown Ga/ett 1 
nays; “Miss Hamilton, dressed in the Oxford cap 
and gown, her senior dress at Wolle-iey College, 
presided in a most graceful manner, she is a 
woman of rare personal magnetism ; an inspiration 
to the student, communicating her own enthusiasm i 
to all with whom she comes in contact." 
Maritime MKcellan). 
! Hi-;! s..u..l.-aii, Him tons (new will proceed 
11 11 r.atli to N w ^ Oik to load in .Milton A (. o.'s 
line IV Min Fra nei.-t o. 
1 e three m i.-tt d -ehooner Harry S. Lord, dr., 
v.a- '-..i.n h. d llaw ic\ '- yard. Halil, Nov. 
-.'ill. >iu men-ni< "ii- ’onaise, 4'J; net ton- 
I 1 t. ,i ,. -1 •.. i- ioIuw in the yard of Win. 
'• -t i.it !'•:1111. aileg completion, and will 
ia in,. |.«-i a -. .I 11, :io. rigged and ready for 
c wa- m.!,! lord >. W in.-low A to., of 
Foil nd. ..i. to < commanded l>v ( apt. t.oud- 
■ io■ l.lack-on. .Mr. Rogers is rais 
1- to il am. !"!• a t in ee Ilia-ted schooner of tit Ml 
1"11 "o' ’|t. -am.- panics, to lie commanded l»y 
< a nt I ,. loi merlv I si h. John II Con 
SCI-.-. 
in' F low. tin American hark Moon- 
■ o:\i-.i a tclcgiam from the owners of 
-• a o ,,, t-.-l :.11: id in 1 on t hi s mate m 
M* nncam, ae for him to go to New 
^ 1 r’iniin ,!■ am: take charge of a large v s- 
-• **i a, ml Isnii ton.-, lum id to tin Fast Indie-. 
> iptain Far-low cii a >oii t- summoned and put 
Faina:, :: Tin Mo oP i-aiil W ill sail 
! 'Ip.- a:t a f. ni w' V• *rk witli a cargo of cross- 
; .c FI I.I :-k 4 .:i I :n,oNo v 
ii i.i (apt dotiu I "hi lluook of the Heh. 
1 '■ ; omtiiin-s to maintain hi- own and 
1* pnl itn-f:. tic tv- ently made the run 
F. ;o \ I.---..:rd Haven in thirty six 
hit::- ivy. « apt WchsU-r’ left 
a- m llr.wei. loaded with 4_\- 
.min i %'- k I a n d, w here she dis 
• ~‘d .a- Pa- k to the mill in just .'*> hours 
?:ng. -he did m.t tow either 
mu i: | f ivm Ii k land w as made In 
■ m 1 mi- I4 is > in A -cording to ,i 
! •' ■ "• m;. .-nipping tgcht" ami others in 
; 1 '.'Mire-nd in the chartering of lumber 
!. i: I -• pair, rigged ami .-ailing ve.s- 
I all il w id la- a very po a year 
mm p uii''ii!:,! |-o lion I' tin. commercial trade 
■ --o ir oti.y ,.m> selutoner, the four 
1 II Ji11• •. ontained a charter, ami 
■ •> '» F igo I of r.imnos A \ res. F. 
14 -mi n e igg. d vessels t hat 
I :'i 11 I 11 -ion lr-m Ii.-taut freight, ports 
j 1 idi-v I go V w N m»k and l’hiladel- 
F' -1mt. ..i ni.cr \ i-tralia, Fast 
P "i ihe III, and I ipan coast-. 
N 1': Ii I.. 11 I >c v era I -ea captains 
| •' m. ing and pai I a •. i.-i; I.. 
M ■1 c s 111 "' net- dev w r< 
1 m rn. Ma-- opt. M vroii 
'• f <" 11 .'Ml. < ipt d. M. I lolls.'. 
-■ !•--*= ii'-w i. * -m.iii. and t apt A 
"••• if V-! i.i n I lit* w ere a< 
■! M I.i. -d Fast Foslmi. 
■ m c li\ •• •<•!- of the Keymd ! I j " i'n il 1 " •' '• !! ucti-M previom to the ’l outig 
I 1 
^ 
I ; F. w In, .-a-c, I III :i ,y ( apt. 
I n line < olleetor C >z 
M !. tici ok n-r-. \ 1 were much 
•' A I Uelkimj \in), 
a! I. ...| i.ti'i >ati 1'rami-ou, |(J-t 11« 
tin- v Him, 
I I• at -i \\ ;i• 'mat !«•>! !n 
Ik 'Mi Il.it '•.■!•, V ,Ii*| 
u ■' ■ hi:1 '• >•! tin '-il ..j le iilmmmi rarrieif 
I am I. 1 -.hi h;i,« not nm 
V ! W. tl- -t ( ia-ster, 
1' i! I '•> -• k It: ..'a In » " •■ath-- r 
1 !'-i- | i- i. i! i: 11 \. S'. U tra le, 
a ...It.,- ■ |-.\ j'tlell, 
I 
1 1 ■' 1 'I HU..: it t lie 1-i I IIUY V a I'll, 
; I ! J'.’il., Iruiii V J. 
1 •' — | ■.-f -i l:*> w 'til.*ut 
1 " a •• ■ I'k it tilling if l-l.av i.iij been 
* i*'-. H •' ii- ve--el. >t\\!i*ir to the 
1' •' •>'"!' '' !'!«•!: -I' ba-l ..II ."a i'1', ha*t HD 
Ii ii: 1 H a ter. ."he 
a -I .•!!; the; -!.e tl leak. 
" "j 'I Vei tli n- movable, 
V •« « .Sit.-! w;,\ e,.j,|t,-r -1 the J I. -rt 
•• '•-! •- Hi-. .-I a .U'li'.er ut -ail- wen- 
t" I! ue\ u I- ae 
1 I 1 Ills W :'e ami 
1- I 1 lat if >M-.w A 
!■■■-• t• i. v V. ..| k. te|.. t- a- 
•' k ei, v ■. | he am\ ai- 
1 -•••■’- i.< e .e 1. |• 1 a11 * elv tew iml 1 he 
... ;.!. ..! -. e k 111 _• .e-.vet’s i M-ewlve, 
1 i! -V ■e.l:i.H Ml i.it ii. e!i •< t hai 
m Mat a e rea even at the eNtn-im* j 
» b Mffel.t be. ,11-.- .leartil of 'l ie! ill ; 
it 11 tr nm t;-. i-ht- tin 
e>t i.t the a on, ... 
■ iii1'. a-e- are larp'e!-. le'i'.i- 
•' -• t-e ••• •' ■!, a 1 .|i- 
i-at t .. ~r \-e i”' t rati-i-i re.:, ami the 
-Ilka1' Ik \ ie. t .,11 'lie 
,: I. I-. -' _• ?.. b, 
I .ei a ii -ei ii I. hu-it.e -- a! 
■1 i1 1 ie I he I |if iiiii. u a'ivar; i._ 
1 a. !). ,,.| 1 -a le- then e-v ill! a- 
ait. 'i r--i n.._« a.i t; i- •ii'li.-n t to*..I tarn 
> 1 * Mi* at -Hi. IT- •; from Mav 
I \ < .- I am!, ami ■ : 
teil Kill" ;■ III 
-! 1 I'' '-hi- ■ 'Mi a i. 1 -a l liomew an I, rema r. 
■ -t •. -lib | .-i ..a-tn 
I. ■' 1 'he .1 !ie |. -rt- an 
1 '• 1 1: "|u -.a I.amber rale- 
•" '* a lie 'it'-.-i l.at are lirinei ->\\ ia. 
mi. t tl-e "I na\ llM'."' 
b 1 'ei.'!i; tre a! •. ii! na t• ilie same rea-oii 
• I. m a: at lie reel'll, mi 
lie'- b:e V, r. 'Ini; -a 111- J.ericl oi the > eat. 
• barter I'm k II- •••:•». tr--m Trit-bhel t- |«ort 
N "! Hat', \ a It. J s'j -• t port 
•I'H- 1 1' I.. 11 aii.!\, : .a ll.tl- 
\. *■. -.; Hark fI 1 
I' •!• I’le I. it ", to 11 a a; •. i'.. f-J. 
Hi--' ! 1 \. a Va to "t. |‘b 'If: 
-• "• -I-". I i.T"" .-.•ii Hat 
li '■ 11:. I be k ,le to It- merar a, lumber, 
I Mb n '-.'ii st. \\. K, ., .1.i., fro ii liar 
! "• >' a M !. l',. Ii !" ,:./e! .... s,.(| 
I.1- '-•• ir.au ».,t a-i, t New \ ork, I i.m 
M-vt-paper 
1 1 !•' 'll !•■■!.- -1. 1».■■ r 11- 
«.:*i V i,. iin- \ i. ui printer 
■■■■■, 
a a Hi. i. I,< rmit m .iiees- 
\la 
il- mm: ia. At I .ib -.*■ t...l"iir 
li -1 b ■. 1 i.at.k.-gn w-;'.inner, i-v htw.talion, at 
.1 ii ■. KM'!i\ iih I- I"! id... It W as 
:• ... I..:..- ■ ia\ ;.*!• the M. baa.' -. 
! w [ I'.'ftland Patriot, lias appealed 
,.b :■ «...vern.-r IP.iiot New \ -rk 
ami I! :. n < n b-ie <>! Kent laky a- t he 
I laii I !• *;• lent ;a I ticket tot I .'J. It i- a 
1. 'it mat. j > r1: t e 11 -licit. 
\ ■ ■.(, a N •. I .'I ': < A 1 hint Yi'ic! to, t lie New 
,. ia J n.i M-n- <d N eterans l A ., 
a- t :ni-"t'li'-e. It is publi-hed monthly 
tl Allan; \ > 1 .... and w ill lie tinder | 
•a: .1 ii.an.ia> iim 1 >d !•. I\. *.. bit, lv-.j. the 
‘.m i.i •'. ■ ,..'.m«a. h. ■ \\ .: ■ ■ I < Moran is the 
hn-iiu ia ii.a.er. 
T tin -e ••! ,'in ia aders \\ ho, m addition t>> the i 
h •!!., per, the iieouragement of which w>• be. 
;.> \e to tin -In;\ ..f even < n, desire to keep j 
> -1 e -1 datb. upon what is ti .inspiring in the 
w ••• hi, ■> da ert h> recommend them to sub 
a. : It..- liaiigm bail) Whig. It is -me of 
"in .ai.gi-s, being the oniy morning 
p ’. > I', lei'll M le.e that give- I" Its leaders 
iii, iiph-te .1' -patches the A--*eiat« d Press, 
i:• *w ’■■■••. gai, ."| as "iu of the wonders of the ago 1 
ini ■ .: "i m: ini'. ~s oi it- news sen ice, ami see I 
a j,,. p ,p, i.i he Mate, a- a medium ! tile 
mn.a .<• -ir- ’able new-, l'lie \\big e>>ntains 
ib tin ti legi a| 1 dtspatelif-, linaneia! and 
market re| >rts, shipping news, agricultural Intel 
.■ l_e amount "1 llil-ei-i ia it n l> adillg 
i.i.b; i: a, ra! new ot this section and state. 
I is > i.t-| Is a in, ail ijuesti -ns <•! public in 
'■■i' -t. am! ms-1, alv.a-it,' ol all measure.- ;t 
ii- in- call i.i itei| i" promote the moral or niateri- 
i. w n ot t rp< ■ pie Th>- bail\ is ,-cnt post- 
ag> u t — p* 1111 o. i,i; s | oi -i \ month.-: .»b 
ii is, la ei ids pei w ••> k |ia> able in 
mi. I .ie \\ > kb. ( on; a is .mi oi tli> larg 
e-l |''i pel's ill New iMigl.'tml, every issue being lie 
'11111 a 11 i ‘I I' a two p.ig'e supplement, making a 
p i. ■ "i !ort > iaht eibiin.i,-, a l-aiost I'Utirei) de 
\, t> >1 t«» re oio.g mattt r. I’.-i ins, in advance post 
age tree, I per iiiiiiini. 
V sandwich from the Sandwich Islands. 
I law r'iiaii papers ... s ••• I at this ot- 
:i ir>■ !i in -linn in many re-pert-. The papers 
thri ves arc vei creditable both I rom a liter- 
an ;.ml a t\pogmpliiral point ot view’, and their 
not. and comment.- on men ard a Hairs in the 
i-i-si d kiim'd.mi are not unlike what we read in 
m a.rei '••in*- f or example, tli* Hawaiian 
(. 11 | dished at Honolulu, a nmt les editorial- 
1> with rin* I’r- po-rd Kleetri. I-it*lit "teal" and 
The Labor ijim-iion," ami teports fully a base 
hall name between “two picked nines known as 
tiie lb- i'i'.ii- and the llawaiis." The names of 
ilie cia-tw i-r teamers -• mml olid!y to the eastern 
man. I-nr example the l.iketike, kilauea Ibm, 
Imbita. ard Mokoiii. A monthly paper, entitled 
the paradise of the I'aeilie, contains some excel 
lent 11 mP.a'i. a-and -.mie Hawaiian poetry. The 
hr-I example of the hitter is “Waikiki," by ftollin 
V.. !» mm ti. x l >. Minister Resident. We quote 
the elosing < r-e 
<» Waikiki 1 i) scene of peace 
• > home ■ t beauty and of dreams! 
No haven in the i-lr- of t.rei^e 
( an chord the la-art I" ,-ureter themes; 
1 hoina- haunt the broad lanais, 
Whil. -rented /.■ pliyrs cool the lea, 
Vn i. looking ii> wn from sunset skies, 
a a. mi ir on Waikiki. 
Transfers In Ueal Kstate. 
1 lie !• ; o,_ n o the transfers in real estate, in 
W ii' > f«M the week ending Dec. id: 
1 '• ol at. I < (>• i. lien I,, star bird, Ban 
_■ 1 Am B. B;aim, Liberty, to Betsy Gordon, 
! 'iii. Ilerhei Id.e u. >."ir. port, to James AV. 
>i m 111 '! Jot I.. Carleton, Winter 
poll, ■■■ A 1 arlei a., -aim- town. Osmond 
( ''I ia util, to 1 dwin 11. < ram, same 
t. A; A. I.Di-i uel;. Benn nit. to Mystic (irange, 
N<• '.*• •. !'» imoi i. Aim I Ivlniunds, Burnham, 
wil: S' (. ha; ioiii \\ I-Mmunds 4y als., same town. 
Imi-i:' ii 1 lands, v,..,. I and i, unknown, to W. II. 
I’,. liman. I-ie--l -i Nathan B. Foss, Belfast, to 
Herbert I Bradman, same town. Michael Felker, 
Sea port, to Htr'i-i; Ii. Fclker, same town. Mary 
L Gilmore, Monroe, to Asa I*. Gilmore, same 
town. Jennie M Hatch, Liberty, to Albert J. 
Skidmore, same town. Kdith L. Hatch, by guard- 
din, Liberty, to Albert J. Skidmore, same town. 
Delphina Herrick, Bangor, to Fllcn L. Starbird, 
same town. Virginia II. Hall, Belfast, to Iiarhebe 
Hail, same town. David Mosman, North Heading, 
to Joshua Adam-, amden. Samuel Norton, Bel- 
fast, will, to John!'. Norton, «V als., same town. 
LdwinL. Paysoii, Waldo, to Fvcrett G. Payson, 
same town. Frank II. Page, Lowell, Mass., to 
John II AL Kinh ,. Jackson. I ldneas Pendleton, 
Seai sport, to Charles C'. Hamilton, same town. 
Leonard N. Tenney, North port, to FM/.abeth K. 
Knowlton, Belfast. Mercy s. Whitaker, Sears- 
mont, will, to Fmma M. \\ hitaker, same town, 
The factory of the Wales Goodyear Co. has not, 
until this year, been .urge enough to supply New 
Lnghind trade in addition to the west. An ad- 
ditional factory givis New Fngiand, proper, a 
chance to see what tl. *ir goods are made of. See 
their ad. on page four. 
Mount Desert Correspondence. 
Smi th Wkst IIakhou, Dee. I, l-:*1 Sch< U 
gan in this district, No. the Jltli, with Mr. W. T. 
Drown of the Castine Normal school as teacher. 
Mr. Drown is very popular in the school room a 
well as outside, and is meeting with pertiet -m 
cess. 
W it. Keene left last week fora hnsine-- ti:p 
through tin towns ot ,\o| on and Seamm«. 
Ilis former Immewa-in these towns year- ago, 
and it was very interesting »<• him as he h..d t 
been on some of the roads T.• r twenty \tai- or 
more. 
A snrp' !• party at Urn Manley Note! ia-t J-1 i 
day veiling was a genuine siirmi>e, a- they did 
not. know a thing about n uiitii about -rvemy live 
had lilcd in,■cadi one rarty ing a !um h I.’ oing 
tires wen soon hnniing in the spuei-m ji.n .• •« 
iiid music room lire plain’s. (,ames md play -d 
all kinds were indulged in until a laic hour, when 
supper was announced in the large dining loan, 
and the tables were loaded with all that la-.nt 
could wish lies! of all wa a smoking hoi ii-iiehow 
der in ide i.y Mr Ii«• i.i. M ac. a ..■ i,« ral --k. 
Dev. Wesley Husked wa- or- a.i.d mam- -. am 
remarks aid oflend a prayer at the elr.-c, w i.-ai 
each ne retired to tin n ii*mu— r. a.onia a.c 
j of tin best times m the season. 
wishing (irniinUs on the VnrlliwrH imet. 
| The nited Mate I’isli (. ommi ai Meaimi 
j hatroas, engaged in exploration ..* tin- a-i. i.. 
1 grounds of Alaska, W.i hingt’-n 'I errito; .uel * 
goii, has added largely to tin- World m 
■d those waters, rii, I it w ill he o| iniim va 
should attention be turn.-*1 to j},.• |,.\ ■ loptm 
the north-western fi-herie«. 1 he n-.Milh- 
cxploration will he gin i, in ihcDulhtb ?',,• 
I >. I 1st! ( or. mission tor I --- p, 
print as a pa in phi. t b; itself. It !- a ,p.ii, •! r. 
the n ports of Llcuf. I mini a, nr I. I i. ■ 
" had ..I the -o .a n Mill: •. jf 
I'.'wnscmi, n:t ini: t, 11 o \i, p v, p.. \,, v:i!. i.., 
ol (i lone" ter, M:ia who ma le 11 ,■ t r: j• 
cry cxjiert, and contains oc'id. s th. n .ni:. ,,| 
description, soundings. He., a nnmhta ■ a lir.c 
gr.iv iiigs an val’i.ildc chart-. Mi. \ ,.Vin ,• 
’. correspond, ut the .lournal. has fm 
1,111 readers with -e\ ••ral interc.-iing lettc r- •:. 
the north vc-i coa<i. and we hope to b< <■ 
him occasionall' in the future. 
The LjiIi' llo, S. ( rVssj tiiN n. 
The oni ler < tv. rt, .'f n,-- 
artleie.' emlira- «:• *• :.j -tor. ot 
ii. I.’--, kland U » If., %. h 
>“s«ie LT l• e tile f.i-l-.ry ot ?!!.• -11ill e:11 I■ iia -’ 
< tini'i a. Tin* ii"• -i no aior.a- i< i...| in tin .• 
m_as tlmt eoveivl tin :ati •>! K- < 
Kes"*etnh n a I -thrr ; !! ■- V\ ! p;t» | 
'leu a in 1 him-elt 1 -i-pient 1 > pi-anii.-nt n„ ,, 
her Oi tin- ..7:. < -amr. !:••’• i-m ,\ it.-i 
In re t;rement o. _• \| p. ... 
"ii.snl at >i. .) -In:. \ I; atm i.: —. ■, 
m. mher of tin- < u 111 ?.-m 1111. t ir of 
st:ite- patent ■ •! 1 i• > I., -- r: :■ nt 11..,i. 
llll^'Uisfle.t I. rot I I. •:. Wi.! ,o- I ( 
lie u a- lit el tliele-.- a •• a*-lter of a ahilit •' 
poUiieian .*•' v at «.*■*■ u;,. -ami u!».j. -1.:j •. a. 
tin- father ol tin- H-.i, "a fine i- .i; 
< onnei t i' iif. an net! in. i*.>■> p, 
I li- 
ft l.ient lo.slma 1- II. ; i.j,, 
I'm. r- in i!i-- arm;, -.t fa- I ..-a. 
If- .t. I n !. n m i: ;. f M. \| \ 
"1 IMfasf. 11. u .. | 
Mami. N.-u \ ..rk liar5 >v 
HuikImiiui |*rr.M-iits to Mr. utnl Mrs. p. \\. Inkier. 
Mr an Mr- I U \ n, 
'1 e! a 1 '. HM-’ii.f nt Ii- ,o ..... ... 
’hf P.i a a v\ ... |; 
t he in vvil a •is i, oi iif | ,.i .|f:. t 
if ft of tt ... a .1 nn-.-i .• ,, 
» 11rI j » If I'in v n\ :> if ‘a!.- a-f! ,-.v. .1 m t! 
cal t• t11-. ami i- with in ..i jo .. li’.-.nv tp|.i le. 1 to Mm .ml Mr- \ 
P.: io.-u vK, i,So, 
I- com the -aim.- pam-t n !-• that M _■ 
•’ •••! >'• ill P.I l.n- ;ek s 
»ve taken ..If .11 M. ... -t.. t. 
i’“l uni I',.IN 1^. [ Alt'!!' (ii t»:l 
law lias ‘t n a|•[ r<»\ 1 ii> .. \ 
UKHit.I Ilf \\ T I*> l Ail 1*1. :. 
:/ t*. s.-T, I in Hiain, f.»- h. ,. *■; 
S.llllf .)!' it III* 111!.. 1 1 'f ! [ I It ,| 'i;.i 
tuiii is ii th* iidatiun " ! IA * 
i"Td|d»d m II lliailllim I. a.h r .*! In- ; I..;. 
h -ai.!. w ill appt ai to lit*' 11 ..,*'* .'. ... >. 
-*f h .•' I >; II.* I.-raid fir., I,, I I If 
Ids i' mi It-r indict m. ni f.-t i. it i,ra .• 
fi amI'. aii.| hid r.iaiM of lakinj M 
penitential} aj*|- ar l*. !»*• *j lit*- a- .. i- ■- 
» ham ,,f | rf..i min:; in ih. I.-i>I■,* ,.r 
nim. i' h iti-rat. i tiial .M n .a\ w :. -1.• 
chairman of the ik pu:*,. .\ n,, ,■>, t- 
!• « and I iia? .M i. irk*, u w i -u.. *., 
! I' ‘inn l'- A m ■ I ii. i* \» II 
f«»r it-adeI'hip "\ i- idi mi Ah\u 
tin mher from A u ! h tr< Ain. i 
t.o-ird *.f any i"i v- •>, >.»».!d *,-, ,, 
-•id,*: -Ilf M ill. I -1 i ..*: _; 0 »i 
favor o! th* I).mu*, rat. win* _'••*- » .! 
solid Irk ar: 111 n 11 < 111 tliai slat. ii- hi* II u- 
..... Tllf I k .'t. Ml *1' .Ill'll I! I I,k -> I" l' ! 
fr-'in >. nat'*r II" u in \vh '. = i, .-. 
1"*1 it icai lii'tory ■ d tin >i "I s* .r- to ... ... 
that w it h hut ft-w .■ v ,*t i*.iid m A I 
i'll..'.' Ill* pre.djdt ii! :id *|. P ,,t* I t w -,i 
later in tin- riffi i.•1 ok •.. i: 
w 11 i'll he rea.doiid that ;. Ik ■ ■ d 
feeI east dow t it 
elftioll. ile adkd |hf 1 *, I*'! 
men elect from lit' sj |[, v ■! *.\ j, 
favor of my m am:- tii. a l ira" m .. *. ., 
will ine\ital.K Mippoi t ill tin in \t 1 *,■_•;*"' j 
and a'ks them to hanky '.a. win1 th* s : j 
pOdf ft. do With tin ! a !i ■! !•" 
I'd ft ions w.-re h<-id 1». J 
in >1 assai-liU'* ttd. A m t' « 
t iek( td triumpiifd. I•..! ! h* Ik ■*'.*■ .n 
Lawrence. Northam; ton. M i. ., •*' an • !,; 
pee, when; j>:irt> hue- w* :• diass *. h* 
<-Ii a Hired from "\i'" i*» “no." and I-At 1 |{is 
L it eld* urn an* 1 Haserhi fr mi **u > 
In Woburn Mr. I>*an w as «■ i» ; A \. w : m 
Mr. Hil.bai *i. in < helsea Mi. W — *n ami ., 
h ambridn. M r. A in* 
The MeKili!. V hill W as \ pr. ;. ,| ]. all 1 
hide of farm produce in ik im *- I-. Iw a o I > ,i: | 
even more than that of the other M u Ann 
I’ro\iuees; but ae.-ordinn !•> a T. L. 1. new-*- j 
paper ii do. not appear base d.-m '**. i i 
( harlotL-town ilrrald 'is in a ne. nt i"ti. ; 
There i' an enorim ii' -printity ot farm pr* 
dime movinn on the 1'iaml at’ pri'-m!. At 
>i»mmei>ide the wharves are hnleti w lh j•*-T i- 
toe.d and other prodirl', which a*- umiPa!. 
much fit'trr than two dteaim r'. in ad ;*. 
the vessels, ran earn away. \: th*- "th 
shipping places in diil-reui parts of th- IA .. 
iuee there i> e haul'd ilia a*ti\ it\ in I h s hi- 
ll it* 111 ot produce. A alonn the lie. -i ra' 
way ears cannot be supplied in -111 li nt tom 
bi.rs t*. move the vast quantity <»! pr *h.. o 
is oilere 1. I'he prices, to ., ar. u I. l*..ia!**- 
raittce from 2*1 ti> 2i. .'cuts p.-r l.iislnd. and .,it- 
brin.L^ from 4<> l<> p. cents. Th. '. ar- !■* o r 
!»rieed than were paid last par w In n ’h* ;* 
wa> no M* Kinks bill. 
I low svouid Maine potato :n.s\* r- ike !■■ 
compete with Provincial farmers ss ho lemi": 
2u to 2i* cents pi r luishel a' a bom.ii, i. Tin 
failure of tlm potato crop in thi' -"Utirn iia' 
caused »his demand f**r tin !h im-t Tl.virl 
Island potato, which is a s cry infer: 1 s a i t s 
A < alifornia man has in t In l.ii-in 1 
of raising half breed bulla!-'. 
The White st|iiadron of the l nil-' i >b-n ~ 
nav\ will take part at the opening ot the exposi- 
tion at Kingston, Jamaica, in January. 
The records of insuram-i eompatn s sii *w 
that the American man lives ion^er limn m- n 
of the 'iinie race in tile <»I«l \\ orld. 
Twenty cowboys and 40 Me\i,-an- r-■ ••nth 
*. n u a * d in a pitch'll battle at Anton < In o N 
M Many were wounded on both 'id- >. 
Prof. Klliot of the Smithsonian Institute iv- 
commends, in hi' annual report, that tin eat U 
of fur seal' in Alaskan waters be t robibip-d »-•»• 
sf\en years, otherwise the seals w ! -o,.n 
come extinct. 
In Switzerland, it B -aid. they u pa\ high- 
er wa_:es to a milkmaid \\ he, ran 'inu ?•» tie* ■ ">\ 
than to one who cannot. This p done --n the 
prim-iple that bad treatment of a -o‘\ injurious- 
ly atleet« its milk. 
Blinders for horses were invented b> an 
Bullish nobleman t>- cover up the defeei ot 
wall-eyed horse, and then fhe\ were found P» 
be good places to put on tie- Mats arms 
the nobility, and so the\ eame into ta-bi m 
1 Miring October past In.207 immigrants ::n-' 
to this country, against .!!*.o;il in * >■ t■ 1 >v''. 
Germany supplied. bulb; I.inland and \V ai--'. 
tl.l 11 ; Ireland, 4,077; Italy 0.5bb; Sw -I* i, and 
Norway, 4-,052; Hungary, 2.512. and Poland. 
1.285. 
The will of Stephen F< h-h, of \\' i! rn*»i. N II.. 
who died reeeiitly leaving propcrtx e-dim:11• I 
at #70,000, provides that the estate at th death 
of his widow shall be divided npiallx hetxveen 
the American Hoard of Foreign .Minion*- and 
the American Home Missionary society. 
The number of Immigrants arrived in the 
Fnited States at six principal ports during Mu- 
te n months ended October dlst was PJ7 +0i» 
against 37s, 141 during the same period in lss‘* 
They came from Great Hritain and Ireland. 
Germany, Italy, Austria, Hungary. Sxvedcn 
and Norway and Russia in the order named. 
Hlack damp has stopped further search for 
the bodies of the men who perished by the ex- 
plosion in the Hill Farm mine, Seottdale, I’a. 
Ten mer. were overcome by gas and were re- 
vived with difficulty. The families of the min- 
ers are in great distress and much suffi-ring this 
winter is unavoidable. The work has been 
abandoned indefinitely. 
Astronomers agree upon three motions of the 
earth. The rotation on its axis in one day of 
*24 hours; the revolution around the sun in one 
year of 3(57) 1-4 days and a very slow gyratory 
motion of its poles around and outside of a line 
at right angles to the plane of the ecliptic, and 
coinciding with the line of axai rotation as its 
centre, iu 25,868 years. 
It’s economic* 1—Brussels soap. 
Nationalism. 
Mil. 
r.v c. <;t:in in. 
/'• /■'•''/ mi. hi In- ii r. '< in pi is h ('I :it first 
hy pultiim tin1 nor iiiiniiiiir xp-'n-es upon 
Ir'i. lll. rim pi's -enf aXrrrj"eo-f of ean-\ina 
ir* iaht iirr'.nlimx i<» the ia-t annmil report 
ai .oiritr.l to hut n inel v-eH'lit rent* per ton, 
ami ‘r'h Mm w a- «-i 1 ri• > 1 an averaai' distanee 
1 o humlre.l an I Ihilly-riaht miles. This 
".a- '• -- I halt i.; ht mill- per mile for carry imr 
1 ton of Iri iiiiif, and the freiaht trutin- at these 
liaiii'r- i.i-of than hall made tin* entire im-ome 
■ I II"' r i n*a I* la-t ynr. It i- then fore evi- 
d 4 111 1I1 ii it I!..- x* rnnn-nl owned all tin rail- 
road- aid >pt rail’d !Ii in *- one -y-ti in that il 
'-•mi'! all fr- .lit for two dollars per ton 
.rdir— of di-tain-i and at this rate receive 
a la: ■ r 1' o:. Mom tin railroads than tinw- 
are no w 1 41._. and 1! 'oil 'd carry all pas- 
1 r- 11 oi ■ haru" at lhat. I In freight 
\|■' 11-• 1 •• "\etdy horm- hy 1 In- <on-umers 
■ : ! In- fr- wi:i>-li is th« whole people, and 
'in travel imn!- tree h\ thus ihroxvina the rx- 
1 n- 1 on !■• iaht would hr a hhs-imr and a 
n in**. I ick agents, ticket otlices. 
; 11 it I 1 k* ! a Uerii-ina. I i-«* uintitur. et<*., woul-l 
*!• hr .in pen-* 1 with, and as travel is one of 
th< h*-i i,i'"ii*ir- w'4- *'ouId ere*lit thi- to our 
In i* .-I .- -t in, foi ii wonhI in fart he free 
1 o •. ■ _■ i'iii- woid I aive the poor a rhain-e 
: o ix4‘: a- xx I a* tin 1 i<-h. and the poor cer- 
) tain x ar 11 ir part th fr* iaht troll; for 
Mr an ii-umer-. 11 tin aov : iinnut owned 
unl ••[ r ,'* d tin- hole!- ahma the lim of ;UI the 
r;. 'ro;r! — '- five truxrl would make areat 
ad’li! to 1!11 hotel patn>naa<‘. ami hy i-liartr- 
u I- 11. als all i i»* ilh- on ihr train it wouhl 
lo 1 V l! l<-| I-' I il Mile lilt If. -o that Oil tile 
•''•*• 1 I ii, kin.: 1 lie u ry ina "t thr 
j —»-. fi •*• xx.-i'd h- m ad'ditional in- 
-it -i-1 *»t .ir -"I to tin railroad*. 11 
-i in-x-ry ah-tit d to 1 a: l> ahoul fret.- 1. lavel at 
:ii'-i. hni w m :i xv« .-ouie lo examine il wa set1 
dial 'i-i *•!!■ ; pi a kail ami wouhl pay 
• a11i'oad -x 11*ii« ill' to adopt it, especially j 
n ''-'in i ihil I *i x ; n a pv-ri1,'. r 
In *d riiMi I,, m hax no *• ,,. for da mam 
I. i': -1 hr I o'ld 111 i"l-i' of -irridenl. The 
.• .' iiii i; x\ on rix *• i*. ; ikr oul a:i aerj- 
.* o! ; •* i* to iraxri under. Ii i- paying dain- 
a_* cat:- *1 x :;* '* i:t- that make- a heuvx 
oi a .!■ > in,*. ml tak* axx ay a kina* 
; ii d i i:n ; an n**w linkin': on | a — 
I ;• lo 'i d lain ad ■•*> upanir- -nil*r 
hut x >■! :!! ’1 •*. dainaa* I hex Irix .• to pay m, 
I il hy arry inn j tsseimei 
11* lie y id of ln*x :na !•> pay dam- 
'-*'•" I a-- -. ’• *1 I" ii * 11 the fn-iani 
il"; r< n xx If,' !• XV on!d Ilf a tiri'llr'l'l! 
... .""ivinai 
-av XX* .na ;.o! ."1 h ix" In ir.ixr ad»lei I 
h' oi.: pi-. -• ■ *’ :-1iluth'li-. and in !lie near 
Minin' I ax Ii **m ; ! lo p| t( eti- 
thi I' Inn iturt and the 
r; x i; 1 oiie-r 1? Ltd. ! III u- XV" see tha! 
•• trax* xx d ;,r a- lui.-iin --. 
I t xx 1 ii *-• 11-i h ha free 
I" I-I <' ! xx. hax" made our in- 
im:i .at mu*', i*'11 the tine- niu-i 
Ml' XX a W il h| ! < ill*! I ill'll VM ":innof 
Mr n n *■ o 111>u olln-rs ihat are 
*"•! a a- *'>*mm* n i* 1. > make 
rax i fr* i* !, r\;.r -< of ti iaht. 
I .i 'n 'ii > '11• i• ; i.mil :t' I 
u du!; for MillL' have ;•» prodim -i 
i -m r i. il-Mii ailal'ic hum 
wo v !. •. I " ■■•ii 
\\> uni'! ial*o: v\ -1:1 ha\ 
! I Mi M; I fit p! o.iU'-fd !•;, 
Ilf-' 1 1 "1 \1*ami all <>! 
,n i ■' 11’ al"T \v<-iiI*I 
in ■.<!■. Ii la! "I <-f Oil S' 
11 .mi I 1 11 1 1 i! mlr 1 Inmjli lahor- 
o i;- du '11 I d" imt I tlu-ir >!mv 
■1 ■ in ;. -. : in in;, oi tin ; '-...Pi.-, ma 
'• : i.'d ,-ii Mi.:, m 1 in j > ia 1111 
■ n\i>! 
i 'Ml i!. Ml dian ot til. 
M >, a d '- 0 I: M .•illiliiliL cnoilLli 
I. I,- m. > ii d.l Ohio tin 1 'ha. 
1 'H!- 1 1 !In -v d-. in.t 
I : 1 1. m 
■ i'h'l mi ai'Miidaiir; 
-I " !,• Wo! i\ pf 1 1 in !\ 
I oM til i anil Wo; kid* Work' 
j :•*. h 111 I pi o .-n .ml", hut 'i, lit r> ht- 
-11- o i. d o' -I.. \ w aii liillLfd 
V 1: M I" -11 it"," '! tn-• lit:\ 
I-" a u :1m ;.. inn: w In :h.-r 
dm. un\ 11 or m.i. | 'm. in-t i- 
1 1 M, -0 '• "i*o 1 Im-I ilia! -im- 
o. 1. 1' 1 .- .-id anli and < \.-ry 
o 1 1 Mi !!. 1 -'.am of t In- prodilrf. 
j i- ■.■ ! 1. -. d I: doin. and it i- m-.- 
1 "a ;•> Jo ad' It. •. 
1 
a MU-I ♦ a• 11 othi ! *- 
I'd pul. I, 1 ii : 1 thrum I \ utim nan- 
!/• d to ! V 1 In !!• \V|| d !'\ 
■ di ,11, !' m-_ nil !o:m iinii III- in-i^lilior. 
U ■ i in 1 ivi 1 h.a! w mm 1 :trh m 
■ ft w -W t i- rmitn 111' m iL'Ilhor 
w 1: Mol _■ that rarh 
a m •' -,\ iiiMi"' ad van, a in 
'M. in' lo -1 't! ,1- of ;• t ,' 
11 ", i !- •• o unn i" 
'1 I"- 1 :md 11 a 1 >ii 1 ;-..ft or 
1 L i‘1 ! '0 Lit I tl I'm 
M: M M- 1! 11 !'. "tllv in iil 't Jld- 
111 la :• Hn ■ a!.0!' 
'iv a' \; M I :' i \ I _\ 'll' 
i-iak1 I'M m r ?> n 1 :n- -h n d found 
a .1. t! 1 — I haf !■ I i! 11 a' 
m •»--• .- 'im mii iiiiiki' workiiiL 
! :,* d m ii. 1 \ .y an .«r- 
I. 1 o- n in. mi" propor- 
Ml ■ 1 in' 1 ■ i n f -I in dii n» \ ii** •! l»\ 
1 i' a *\ 1 -It 1: \l adv antaL'n 
.m v. ti- lafLnt' : hr imt- 
1 _• • ! : t. wo iv pU. 
if! a I 1 d.d ■ a I !'\ If i !)’ it i' 
! !" * ■" 1 if dl'.'-o all llll'M Olio (MU' 
1 -!• a ni'h.ip ""v u 1 
ip -Mi!,"! ;.,I h l.o- I' n.l h -h ! 
"MIL '.111 t ro’h "Id P 
!. M -' mi.at* 1 !u m\ > 11- 
! 11-'ll '- i a '". 
two -il 'll. 'Mi i.M |V !•>'.» •_ ! on itt- 
j -I it mi •. « m i> r!,. 111 a1 li'f rihiitio;. d t 
pr 1 1 an i- m- a- tv 
IML III ii Id and d all I la in-i d lit it'll' 
n.l Mi > .m-: n I'O III." Ill" llff.l' "I lltlMlIV 
1 a in 1 '• M -ii -1 j- I" f 11" adoption 
:• "iti| i. 1 -■ *: m or. \ "idam amount ot 
\• t ,:< _\ 1. ".ai \ to hum 111 hap- 
pim1". to m i' 1 *n 1 > a pm -11.• 11 >•( orjmi/at .• m 
ti.d v. 1. ’."i. '-. a poim wii I the 
P'. I'll; :• \. ,M : '• 'ULllt f T Illlli'l 
:m id' ot id pi p. ■ A i: 1 "I i!'.d I I Mlllish t In 
Wo; id will; a II' Id .,,'!'. I in L'*dii i- of our 
! mo 1:,'! d a! I m d .*nuir 1 li> iiiakt rarh 
lh :i. -11} 'I .. i.< li'.u |»I Min I- lllr 
j :rii; i- ini xx i h.a ! >\ •.! !•. a }»• adi-r. 
I Ir t!.': U 11 ■. > x iii- h by till oW 111 u 
it. Ml U, 'll !: i I '.'al i- -lid a -lr|. 
alica i. I'ViTj ao III i mi !•' ur fi*rr 'ii-iiiu- 
j : am-, no m : r !•_. win' in. i.i- xx an-oiupli-li 
a 'll }-. T.ir «.}.p"-II oil to Irrr ill-' illlt i'Mi- 
I .-ii tin around I !ni I'/ndoin rhr..ura_;r- la/i- 
i.t -- ... "- ol I. :i ail unoram r. 
| Id' III 11 !■ ;>rr a a. ; mill Ml ion- and -la* r- 
ai > :»iv\ a> >a/>. hi s !r>-< "tiMli > wln-re ill* 
p. op!o iii x ! h< I. 1-i I In* pt p!i air tiir ia/if-t. 
an i II "Hill lr- I lial I In i,a\ lo 
Wol'lv : 1 I: hi- I ii .It'- P» da\ •'! 
1 t tin* 
-ina !« -I }. I" hour. N •iiiiiia x\ ill iuvni 
loai i.:-': r iii at: ai ••!.> air hard >' .>rk, 
x\ Ii i" Mil .!•!!" Ill' '• o| 'j M ,| II;! |. l llr 
-jiif I' d. aiid.ii "M'- i. 'r-' ai'r not !:•>-■ that 
-.!ai "hii.I -ha: .1 in: I xv.m k. I.ar-ii xvord-. 
p > >r ii d, 11 -•.> .' ur <■"11! i:11n -. 1 I iira-hing. 
11 i- ii. Ilia! «.j i-.-itu ol ad this. 
I in a,. ; r.'.n in -a.m r* -.lit 
a i.i ii hum 1 •" h.x. ry o\n x ork.-d 
i.i.■ i.i■ r pro km !n/> < iiil.ir. n tin.* world 
.oi an ; ii" on x\ oi hr. 1 ni/im -- .-<• t'a-t 
a i.. •.: 111.: ': iah.-r ! :. •<!. > 111 1 o w o k r | I ay 
at xx •. !■:' n i- •.Him; > n. I hr l.ihur i.i lox r. oi 
iy ! reeds i/. in -• into 
ml-j'ti it i- ! 11 *x. I 11: a involuntary labor 
11" 11. ii a a i. |. ii-i"ii tor work ami 
main !•/.',— rii. \N !im v\. Irani and 
| :d.|.|r :i-I la"’- x\ -naii n a-.- I > 
; ... •. ./x }'. "; A Wr -hall Irani tni- 
i.,. I iix -• I" t XV III a in. hr t'n-r op port .1- 
n:i !»■- w a.!. 1ri. I y limit h\ and 
ightly i- -rn ‘ns in t xvork all the t.imr they 
art awaku and m n. I n the -"ii-alioii of 
wo t: i11• —. 1 ii iii -I _ii of nv. ii. -- i- 
droW-ilir-- I hat put- i: Mil > --rep. Mnllpro- 
}.!•• a- I Ii. -• it ixr hr -in aoo -l a i\ ill- «* ll r i 
o-ity. < hn pi* •« nt popniat:oii ir. nearly all 
,. .- i! x \ in ii -t". I ..-ir. i'li- i- t Im nat- 
o rr-uit ot -mr '•ooipt.-i i' .x i- -y k i. hndrr 
ii muiv than a majority "I -ur before 
l,.'N a: '• aide to a f.Miipt k ney ti in l thrill- 
-i ;v. — i.- | ui- to; :].■ an.l ii11 •• t.. njoy w hat 
limy 11 x r. Th- I- only a par-"!) ..u .; \ i! i/:i- 
1 hm’i. h ok'- only t '-a Imill. ami !. ad- 
t...» liruok. t.ii- ", :'.mi. .-u:*• i• 1 ami general 
dr-pom! Aid III I he ee of all till- We 
art to .1 ii.it ie.ldi.na thin-- at a priee i- stimu- 
latin'.: i>» humanity I; stimulate- iu-t a- a 
whip mud ik a Imr-e. It draxv- out iii- en- 
.• i'ux am! 11:rni -he- noihmu k> kn-p it up. Tin* 
*i.i of -m il rml i!.; i- death. U hen our 
[ .i-rl'ai In I". -I ‘II in ir litf I«* tarn- th. y 
xv.uv N\ ! o I y in i.j.t'lidellt self elnpioNers. 
i ll ', wi'i lo 11 l.\ tli.'ir own will and not tin* 
j will* <*i other-. I. /Mi and pliysim! wenk- 
lio*- •. "lit.I ini I'n 1" it. at. i Iinong >l;ell pro- 
jdr. Itu noxx that me.. -tenth- of tin ; "pit: 
■iia -mant- oi in -1 r and in- ohd-vl to 
xv«»rk tixed hour- xx h- t o tiny ir- I like it or 
nut. and ll'‘i>i"ntl\ al d i-t a-t rf t1; work or at 
mi- \x in ii th.-x an* not in a im> ■ 1 for it. All 
i.i- t. 'h-1 t" uni'" xv-ok r* j 111 am! even 
paiiiful ni ! ■ m-. .jin 111:y i 'lm m- to health, 
.m! al t he-r a ! h a hire- :r.v a. Inal I y bred into 
tin- unhoi n eiiiidian. sim,!i a -t ite ot things 
ran not hr rol I lllll. d man N ur Ur rat ion- without 
di-m-ing both th. hodir- am! mind- of thr 
n\ iioir proolr. i.d tin* only ui. t oH'ere.l is 
througli fir institution- and an opportunity to 
toll..nx aii o ui at ion h. -t suit*..I to our liking. 
It. *> In rt. we mu-, 'i n\ »■ ■» make labor a pleas- 
ure. People are slow toieali/e that repulsive 
labor bn Is disease i' welj as laziness. || is a 
i \\. I settled tael that the eities have to be re- 
I'leiiided m population from the country. 
The st« Mng lui'iiu men in all cities are near- 
ly ;dl country horn, while tin ir elerks ami un- 
derling" ar city born. Nearly all tin* leading 
people are born of parents who are free, self- 
employing people. People w ho know no mas- 
ters bncd fr< edom. dignity, self-reliance and 
ambition info their children. As our conditions 
are removing tin masse* from self employ- 
ment heeaii'C the property is going into cor- 
porations and tie hand' "t the few, we must dc- 
\ i'.e new methods for pn'• rvingthe independ- 
ent spirit ot mir peoph I'his can only he done 
by establishing free institutions where the 
people can a' far a> possible choose their occu- 
pations at will, and follow them at their own 
leisure and pleasure as far as possible, with all 
the indepi tidem e. self-reliance, and self-asser- 
tion that each occupation will otter, the ruling 
power of the nation not asserting itself only in 
so far ms it is necessary to keep the great in- 
dustrial I" d\ in tact and op* rating to good ad- 
vantage. The personal boss is a degradation 
and should he removed from the individual 
worker as far as possible. A leader is stiuiu- 
lating; a driver is depressing to all men. uur 
business is to bring out the natural n-aders in 
all the industries and the people will follow 
them like a natural contagion. Tin v do not 
have to e\eii he invited fo follow and help a 
natural leader. To bring out tin- leaders we 
j need only |o freely open the way to all and the leaders of their own motion conn- to tin- front. 
Where our natural leaders ne'er fuel the in- 
dustry they are naturally ereafe-i for.oi :f they 
liud it. .i e handicapped by poverty, tag- end 
ignorain-e. bn! lew of tin in ean »\er get lie 
lead, and never unless they are euiming i: i- 
nain-es so they ean own tin- nn-aiis of the in- 
dustry they are engag'd in. And the indus- 
tries are now becoming large that bur tew 
ean do this. When the mean* and machinery 
of all tin; great industries are owned by the 
nation, ami op' ii freely to all. then the natural 
leaders will take their pi n es V\ ithout Ii iv iug to 
wait to first accumulate a fortune, or l.y toady- 
ing to some one who has, a> is now required. 
At present, w hoever i> a l»*u*n .. « ah mu 
'•an get all opportunities ami ail thii th ugh 
he have no other talents or v ii tues. But if ..m- 
has all the other talents ami ail the otln-r vir- 
tues he will timI the world closed to him in ali 
direeiions because hi eoin.-s without ... 
talent of the money--at In r. f a man w mid 
succeed under pn -ent condition' he must 
have and cultivate at least two >1 rung talents. 
>ne of these must be the t a I nt of the mom-y- 
cateher and the other must he a special talent 
for ids peculiar line of business. Ii is very 
s< Mom that great orator', great inventors, 
great scientists or -great theologians have tin 
money talent even up to the average, ami 
many of them are wholly deli. i. ni in linamm r- 
ing. And staking this w hole world on i .1 
ami cents a' we do we |..s,. all tlie-si great 
geniuses ami they in turn hm*- ?h*- vvorl-i or 
all the glorious opportunities it might have 
given them. Tin p- etiliar '-"inbii v :u: <»t the 
philanthropist and tie- hog are s,m, m, found in 
one person, hut unu s> jh*-v do combine noth in 
one person the p« rson lias liti I-• to hop* for uml. 
our ru e of mammon A great man i- phiiai.- 
Ihrop 't in ill* ; iar lim- it hi- gn atm -- ib 
is in that dir* e imi a I w ays * \t re me I y g. .. -1 m- 
to all manlmml. ami dim generosity would p: 1- 
vade bis wiedi nature it he wa- not euimtaiii > 
fore.-d to la- a hog in mom-y matt* r- or in tic-, 
tliii g' vv e hold lor a pric*-. Ii j- tn.- f., t th it 
plants and keeps aliv-: a p -.11 in hm wit |. 
nature, and in a large* mab-rii v *»t ease- aim 
ids whole die. |f |s strange Ilia! eoj ,>• do |, J 
more readily s*-e thm w m u u 1- j n-t r ii« ■ I 
••very day all around them, an I .r ii pi-i-un i- 
hinmel: generally an illu-iratu .1 I l-.i .vv 
a young lady win* ha- a beaulifid natur 1! .. 
am* onId s, nd j ,y s. th*' h* art' ol oni m u- 
aml people every week of her iite il 'in- -.m d 
bring out her lalmi'. but -In- 'em m> m 1 ..p 
’aa lit getting 1 aim 'he m Wi-.rb 11 li.-r 
I«.te working u n slii-i ! 1 *•T«• ry from da; ugh 
until after dark and already shows -mn- j 
both consumption ami m-rv um pr*•-11 •; 1 ;•••,. 
Hie will be dead .ii a 1 evv y ears and '*•••.. 
■gotten. Hie In longs p, tin- gm-at m d u !i; w h" 
are working at what tii*-y dmiie. and ii i- i, 1 
ing them and robiuiig them >! ail ..pportunu a 
when they -!,. uid t-e at w n it lie ; I,k w In 1 J 
Would give tijeiii 1 lew lift ami v * r v j nit'.. I know a young inventor who v\a-’p,_ i 
his life with almost m> fn-ully !'• »r Her ! 
ting or keeping im»m .. He m >-ii do- vvo •; j and he vvorhi is I. .*■• g In- a ut. 1 >•»-♦ 
it iib ('iiti alum 
I'T’ee I ravel is one of the Heeded iiml.tul "m-. 
Oastine Normal Association. 
Fifty of till* alumni of tin ( a-- \ .nna ; 
"'•li"oi i;n■ t al tlit- | ii ;, i, 1. J 
• •\niinp. \ o m 11'. .- at tin- f. :ii u, 
minjun. ■'in ••• tt.f .iii.hr an a m 
of thi> a«*.-»*i:itioii at 1 >:\ Lain- ; i: 
IFfk 1 Say :n Januai I'—>. ’: i. It p 
Ii I 1J: 111 k _r! \ II J a -11 II II- * a j 
*•••1 •»> t.ht* "on- ai.• i ■ 1 •*ij_• rii• |.| a>li'.i 
in lv-s ;,| tlit- wn_ >1 o'- !iri-r \— j 
lion ImiMing oi. |in\l>;..n ■Mm r. ami ..i,. 
''\ a min-lj • i.. \.i in* :tl u. i' ,i kr: 
IF 
} oarly, la 
nillc— have -now n !-> t i:.*ii‘ a: i« miai •• 
growing mten-M. Fi..- a--o.-iatii.im <»i rin; 
I’l'-.'lMim M*lim»i lit.' ;uv j-n/, .1 *.\ a.'h Mim; .- 
in tin- ha iu-' 1 .a.-- aii'l in!*-:. j 
!Ii i- a •> in i-to‘v 1 I a 1 <-1. iiv- j 
> ■ r- anil 111 i n i -1 * -. '-n-im--- in, an ; w-.mi n. i 
mI tl.i aM j i'*' !• -initial m; ia_ -,vt• 
*".'|T til.- t a 111 • l. i; 11. .1 .ia\ n. \ s I 
aii'l fontra>t mg lIn in \\ itii I In-.i|.a i. n- ; 
t"-'la\. 11 all 'it'll 111- t-iii liu -i -111 ; ,u. j h'oir ai;-i -tr- l<- iuw -i:i Imt- a_ 
M I- i• t• ?.*-!* II \: »\\ i. _l'--- I 
I i-i.ii i.l,.ami In am*n| m mu 
■ ‘i lln: I i a u Li i 11 -» > I in.- iii.'inlicm I" tl..- -j a j 
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Literary News and Notes. 
The 1 >• <-i mbcr uiim'i.-i (if mu I.! « », « j 
and tin Nursery i- a holiday :--:ie. ami a 
intcrc-:iid and end rt lining om 
(iold>n l>ay- (monthly ;-aii for i> n. 
contain- the usual jti<■! ■ «<f >• •<i ;lnnu- < h; 
aniiti,- its all ract: n « the lia-, v\ 1> .1 
tcre-t md did y«*iin_ ike. lane- Ml -a. 
pub:i-hcr. I'h'.l itle1 pti a. 
The 1 >e« in he i' A rena ha- pdf v ", Id nm 
I nl-toi for a irdiii-paTie "r'ii'n^ paper 
i-on “'l he « hrisMan I Ir.ned Vm-k<-,-i- 
•imV and 'in Imh 1 ie> itic view- of T ■! -! ■: aiel 
Ibv. \ !in I’* il'ei1 a- toi Ii in >: !'• -j 
• nee. I*c\ M irot .1. '*■*1, v aae onti miM 
per "U Iddi and Now." N -ha '■ on p 
Nat lilt N< _!’<>" and lb l.\ i: \ 
on W it- t \ 
Nyin d :»•>!<’ ha.- a i! i> ■ paper .1 .i. 
Hoticicuu!.. an I there ire -everai otln 1 i... 
litions by well known writer-, ldic pu -a 
announce that the lir.-t edition of the I »■ mu. 
Arena is thirl y tlnm-and »*pi< -. wild in 1 
cates how -I !••:._ hi- r< > n-w l.a- f ik> h" 
of public favor, m the ’nit 1 -pace of oin year. 
Tin- Art A mafeitr mr I > c m l":'". -it 
once the bet: inninn il new \ »•!utin• and a 
Christina.-* miml.i r. imp tse.l in si/t !>..; P i > |,r 
paper its.'ll aie i ii- .p; :• lm-nt wubont v t:: 
'•name. Tin .dor d ; ...i« ar \■■■ j■: i ■»(. ii 
line and include AB-ririit study by .). < u- 
roil Beckwith. b. inn a --imil.- >1 tin st 
paitilin>iv in oils of the portrait of Mr. 1 ■ iin, 
the artist.. Thi- 'am*- supplement i- probuur 
the m«>st important yet issue.I of the hr-: -tan’" 
of a portrait, simwinn ai-m a> ji doe-, im 
grouping ami arranneinenl 5• v which it mak. 
a study into a pCtiin Tin* lam pi itc 
li *s' in a in. ta vase, hy \ ictor l>aoe >n, is 
the favorite reference study in oils «. f this wad I- 1 
know n master of llower paiutiiin. an.l a- .-mb 
he declined to part with the orininai -"marvel- 
lously n produced here. The third c.cured d. 
-inn i- for the plate- in rich 1;«»\ a! \\'or- « -t. r" 
china decoration in n'old ami colors, 1»\ II. 
< ro-l\. A \er\ important paper mi Bu\i-de 
< havamies, copiously iilu-t rat. <1. by IP /• r 
lladon, onimcm-es t hi- in< ui h. Tm 
ties of Our American Art school- i- I..- 
niin with a notice of the \cademy t In 
Fine Arts, Bhiludelphia. by Frn-t Kmn.ili. 
who also rent libutes a eliapter t \; \ • I ln- 
Ben b raw inn." for illustrators. I lie ti rs t with 
charming lae-similes of -indents* work at tin 
sc hool it describes. The number i- so stronn 
in every department that it i- inipo--dlde to mue 
half its contents. China IPiiniinn. with de-inn- 
by Batty Thum and M. F. Macomber: em- 
broidery with reproductions of lie autitul Chi- 
nese borders and ot her tie-inn- ; W oodcars inn. 
with a chain back in naturali-ti* vie. |>\ < 
M. .lenckes: Brass repou-se work, with a two 
pane design for paper uni eii\elope box, by 
W. C. I. (iawthorp: .Mononram and Naim In 
vices, specially dc-i^ned for\arious subscrib- 
ers—may be named a- some of the attru tions 
in what may be fairly claimed to be the stronn* 
e-t number yet issued ot this mana/iue. Brice, 
do cents.) Montanuc .Marks. Bublisher, 2d 
l nion Stpiace, New York City. 
General Moore of the l nit< d Stat* s Armv. i 
who has just returned from a visit to the North- j 
west, reports that the McKinley hill has^hen 
a stimulus to the mining industries of that mt- 1 
tiou which can hardly he overestimated. Min.- 
hitherto unprofitable arc now open, and fur- j 
nisbing employment to previously idle men at 
$3 to £4 per day. 
--- 
Canadian ocean steamship owners and the au- 
thorities of the Canadian Pacific Railway have 
approached the Dominion government with a 
view to enlisting its aid in creating a great hoom 
m immigration next season. These companies 
propose to transport settlers from Liverpool to 
Winnipeg at a great reduction. 
The Journal's New York Letter. 
Niu VuItK <nv. Nnv. ISOO. New 
I 
^ "tk ihimIi of ad\ertising an very ingenious. 
Many firm- step out of tin- beaten traeks to 
conjure up tie.-igns both new and catching. 
A 'inu-t all of u- arc familiar with the tricks of 
w’t'dow dr< — i11_r and know from hearsay, at 
« a-i. wiial fa .ulotls -unis i||,- prof.-sjiional de- 
mand-. liut it i- when we ,-ee the freaks of 
advertising pr».\al»-ni to-day that there comes 
upon u- with a sort of mental slunk the reali/.a- 
ti' ii that tin-t are indeed hard times, -ad and 
grie\ous upon the poor, and with a great 
w eight of an icty to th* rich. 
A large furniture dealer on I'ourteenth 
>,rtt t caii-ei.l the -hopping public not a few 
nil'..,H- -tart- and murmurs of admiration 
la-r v\a-ek. < >11 tiie pav< iia nt in front of his 
store lie spread a carpet, one of tin most at- 
tractive in his stork; upon this, di-posed in 
graceful po-i> ion-, was a complete set of parlor 
furniture, brie a bra.- and piano. At the piano 
wa- a young ,ad\ much oedecked and hefur- 
b"1.»\ved, while attentive at her side, in the at- 
itudr of music master, stood a gentlemanly 
figure. U >th were done in wax, but so perfect 
in detail that tin ea-tial pa.—er-hy gave a 
; oud ghuu-e to -e« w hat tho-e two imprudent 
! I"■> 'on- were doing bareheaded on -ueh a cold 
I 1 ‘- A' one "i d t the parh>r a young negro 
j -cr\ing-uiai«!. al-o wax. was oending down to 
j di.-e..ver upon tin iloor the unlucky pin whi di 
j had pricked th. ting r she wa- holding to her 
mouth, i in- po-i w a- very natural and >ng- 
-esti\'c. In front of another portion of tin 
j -lore upon the payment wa- li-piayed a full 
d-rootn -« t. It.-,ore the mirror, armed with 
a hug- !'< ai lit r dn-tt -t«*o i I,«• waxen figure 
"I a smart coking ii -h hou-.-gir’. This w 
a a j it il ;. t. • iniiioi part being -ideted 
in tin: e\r> 11: j.m. l’io!>a d\ ad w ho -aw it 
" "tb 1 1 o..j, f, ;• •... nann •* In ", »u w ho-,- ■ 1- 
v« ni-eliM lit it W 1-. Ml I on -Mil" fhttir* o :t- 
-i"U I it,. I. >er il >o iii- :n!\ .itage. 
A *i h r -am,1' -,f :t 1 m-Pm ua- '••11011 
n’-A a 1 I' a ••:>' v-t t.! 1 i >tr t a t■ *rtniulit 
au'-.. An ♦ !•-u!l .t| .11 Pimhtu. with pram. ini' 
nor-i I Main a :• tip- mouth, ami at r\*i\ 
iiimP.wii ih^lir,. :!i. :: 11 k«• 1 harm — at 
tin* *111 ;• ; 1 _. 1 i. .tiling in the \ «rli.Pahoj- 
.’••!; i!•■•"• w v* a i-ainu wniuan. wlm, w;?h 
tii: 'We. !. -i 'loin 'Pi'li *»41• <i I•-all 1 ai;n«.i 1 1. 
:|1- that M "I--. I.'ank Woith! i\ •• »ne 
'I m* ’■ 1: a i'P i-liMtu-ia|.h> {'••;■ a h.liar. Uun- 
'S' i' pa/- i up., tile w Miiii, win- thii' .a!ii* 
•"Im i. in :If.- M. ";TI).. •!«..: I. t< 1 1 \p1;-e 
her-'- !i i• !,■ :i 1,• j ,i"inn ep.wP 
"I h"i!n:n;:. .. It wa- a r< M -i41»t. > ! 
i'li.tu! a- "in -aw 1:1 in w inn; mi the f-uii^rv 
JiUie at M' i- .iie vvaitiiii? 1'ather .| ;.. :\ .i 
"t .lat '•»!..!•> T -. 111 I 'In- Mm. If.peful lielirt- 
mother 11 .*w oi i an ! 'pirir broken. 
4 bn *ifit 1 •!"wn town -r.M- »1..• .• that •>:■ 
u: •>: t n _ .Ia> < tuti-ie v\ ii! 
,M -n: •’ h iia-- r- n -- .r •. What w Pi 
1 in liMt p,. t. a!r r Ii't Mi; ami t! 1 ali-Mitli. 
ili~ lam I >■ ah 1 1. at.- a •!• in.aml for t.in ii 
w :: ’i: 1 1 > ei■ 1 -n,_ phenomenal 
r-•• 114. :.■.31- m •! i- r t tuakt room P>r hoPPay 
her a.!vert i'iim ii"tion w a-that t 
'In ii-iii"- ..;• ;•' wl.- li -. lit out unit, rnm-.i 
1 ■>' W :! -I i .i*■ 11:ar-, '"tin .1 that 
"It'' ... 1 Woo P Ml i 1 k them t. h- 
>tu-. I > iota u>- tr ip. -'•rtn.j. in my 
'tu i\ I .v ; in- I i a ppr .. 1 Ii: -iiarli the 
"i-'-w •! v. in he hau h -1 toe in- o.iuiuiir, 1. -u 
'■ It' 1 I 1 ith I took ami i.roke in. -tai. 
I in- 1 i. e -m P. tiirtn " oiouietP 
V ’Uti- man." I -aiP. **w Pt min; I -et- ;j l p. 
! 1 '■ n ! 1 1 i'W--i*.'* in* 1. e. ma'am." 
a; W i: n -I up. 1, hi- r--_ nii : *1111- 
i' P "t! ••'! ;i:pli in wineii in* !*.n•! to in- 
-m■ i'P t ike him tn im or.'i n 
Mr. \\ I *.ii!. .1 ? ii. ii p % mptim 
U P. aimr a! it.- >1. f i. > nan •; .-ra II i.• m. 
! l* :« N Jl. \ -Pjllit i. i: -1 r •» Il 
v\ r« l. i»i iniark-' 1 r. n i: •: -11 ** ilniMuP" an 
rltm- in a- v-U i. *, |i. 
1!*' I I 'Ik .n nf | 
i !• it Ii ■ ‘iai m ;> \\ ,i' m ’i \ .mi '.mj 
t A.. ■' Ml H .1! 
a a- >!'•» min Ii .* m a :»: 1. ri,-a Iik.• ..lie 
‘I »! i. A"11'|»»*'(.• | har- 
ini.niN lull ■■/ '-/' < iii. ,i, il.,. .-1 a iUtn 1 
111 n iU ■ '•••Inti llt> ! Il 11 a 11|. ■! j. 
I* if* v\ •!'•.. M I 11: ... I" 
■Mm. I il It Hr if'lli M I Ii m A .|iv | Jf 1 lji‘1’ 
*> a 1 i1 ail in1 11 li ; a«a I a >. uu- 
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A I Si*'Si I:*.’ t'lA n;,- (t. v -! *A « .1 am Mir. I 1 
.ii'i-'* r a- iiuii .. a ».u It l*:i- mii- 
1 A hi' m ili apt i! a a' ■ l lit* 
ii H .1 ill lit 1 will: 1 i 11 ar 
In i't lam;>I i I--.I p.a a ['a, i\ 
It' |A a '.If! a a-. ; • a ;■ m m j mui, U 
!"au i-*\* *' u• l-HP-i f hat! l,ini'. i |. 
la* a a -la) ■ L i a a .: 
Hi ili a. 'A If ll "il ... 1 |;. 
•’••*; '•* 1 i* I'M.' 1 1 a, :ii | 
A rf' nf ■ I. \ ■ il' A n '.AIM 
lln ju-un-ipi a i.i ii in n{i i, nr-, m am f •-• 
111* la ir*\ r”' M 1 •: i a p all 
a 'if fnitiiMai ! pmji, -. : im-! u-i-' P 
a l:ii*h rank' a- !■ an ; :■ 
Hm PM •; •••_-, 
-ii ••Hi- ". ii " ll- ii-iU.-i- 
ili." Hi N'1 -' 1 lk a 1 .a |J. i« t, a 
tith >I '»> all-. n.i : a! ■ i'. ip Ip a 
a: a a\' I'.-, pi. ; in.: -.1 ana. | <■ 
ii| -P I'm a;, i a -.I mm a p u'. 
* till'll r- Jl; -! PI! M I). a, ai; 
\v:ii -1 a A' -.. "ai 11 li- -a ; a a 
|-l a ! if t. \. in : li a .. if la 
»*riilnr\ .in-l r» in n* ; a- \: 
an\ a!- Pi. x j»*. :•.-•••'.! -a- 
I If J-. up ! .n \ -a IP a; 
'ii- !i a liijl t-r-i. r Pi p a mi -i ... _p--.il a 
i'- p 111 i aiinii p. fa. .. i-i, \\] j mm fin in. 
•■!'!!' i' t'A ui-p-kr! ! r l-'aA. ■ It -1, 
wilh a in-in-' a--: _ n- ■.1 tp- -t at .. ! I- 
la-.' li a‘A ., :. -m I i- 
WIu Pail, ! 1 al a. \ ! f. if a- j.- 
A i. i |i' •.I A i a I i: M !;f 1 ; 
a If i-i i: .in a A !. 
ai>imji ip 
riu i.|.ii Mi ,m11\ i., 
'I-'a M ill, p ,p K : 
whip-* I"\rly if Pi a. 'I a-;. 
r* niatnr. n Tin ... mm im. aia t-'j 
iails iiip•: 
\ A t.11 'Ii VN fill- 
IP a v e i“ i- i,: win. fa with \. i. 
11 -1' > IH» -I -adl.es- I'wlit d \\ L ; i. 
« »• ! 11 ''I 
W h"'e pm III- a V. 1\ .. -!. if- u:t>lei* 
P t i o 11 I ..Vila 
i' ii' pit "1 w rk. an ! !i. \ -t< r.hv" bv 
P din \ a 11. v .... ..' i- m\ thing a. 
iri' vv;■ iifi• i. 
N -V -JI li. a; Hi Ma ;\n i, p'.,. 
Id" 'kill ! la’ florist a ta\r,| to tin 
utn. -t di -Ii'pi ay ; the Mean i.;, 
iiu: plaid' yet ar ii..v\i v, j., i. hi ii- \» 
w li" iy ii nij.li ..V. r ualun I !.mk w, n P- 
i/1 tlli' line I P"l> 111; v 1 -1: ..." I-:..!.. Pke tie 
ple-eit. v\ liei: P,. vv ! i./e Pw uk ■-! 
I. .i delight' tie- • v- a 1. '..a.- i. x ;.. ■ 
irons the daily tu ai. il. I'm m. n l- -.f Pi b- 
liant colors. I In a \ .mu.' •! It- dv mg 
fl .wer-, he •".•! v i' a:in u P a. :!.. 
| erie. t beamy that a.i.p •’> an i ei-v n 
make up a pi.-tun tiiat witn a- long 
idler lee day lhat _iVe ii bn III ha* j ei'-e.l. 
I heeh. y --mi a.-immi- a;. ha.' vv. tin rival 
reigning «|inen- t ihi' y aid- display. Ida 
former were shown in very varniv of -i/.- 
and eolol. 1 l- par « x-'el'en.-e th. liovu-r of 
autumn and eal forth much entnii'ia-m. 
d !.i re i' a- nun Ii dilbreme '■ v le in this di- 
rection as in my <ther. Boas <>t eln \ -1 
mum- are worn Pv (lotham girls,and with .• 
ii'i I in their con-inn-tion will remain fad I -- 
a w hole day. nr hid' w >:th eiiorm 'll- -mm 
•ire ill the colieelum ; n|]e de-el'V ing me lit It ;. 
tie Mi.rgai.ia vviiieh o- spun. IPdv a v<ar’- 
1 >■ dortabi. living for v\ r i! \ man with a 
large family dependent up. u him, yet s«pian- 
de: d ! for a rieh man'- v agary. \ n mter- 
"'liiig and lallier iiimpie featur- of the -how 
a re the model-, one <1 how a table -Inuild be 
fl"Wer deeked in giving a dinner-party, the 
other -how- a drawing loom arranged with 
potted plant- and ll * ra i dec iriiion- for a wed- 
ding ri eeprion. Idle booth- tided with pretty 
girls who -ell flowers will probably have a 
good share in the sina-es- of ilii- late-l Flower 
>ho\v, the variety and rarity of whose speei- 
iihis have never yet been equalled in an exhi- 
bition ot the soil m Use eity. The most poeti- 
eal advertising I ha\e ever seen wa- that of 
this same Flower show, which sent through 
the streets an immense wagon laden with the 
wealth of bud and blos-om. II >vv eagerly the 
children of the gutter and the alley sniffed the 
sw eet pt rfume. and. for a brief moment 
t ought them-eive- in tint happy land wtiieh 
they never reach, hut of which they often 
dream. 
\ load ot In trees « ros>»d the city on Wed- 
nesday. It was a breath of Christinas mid- 
way in November. 
Three sad sights 
A little girl, poverty’s own, of course, with 
one eye blinded forever by a thing cinder V 
mere youth with one sleeve empty at his side, 
marred for all his days. —An old beggar, with 
the mark of something better about him, glanc- 
ing up and down the street, that no one may 
se< him stealthily take the mouldy loaf from 
the ash barrel. 
The pitiful always forces itself upon us, 
while the glad things of life pass unheeded. 
Grace Clarke Dkxslow. 
N w$ of the 
* ■■ 1 id UII'W it k \ »• 
1 ■ —I !;. iLf ! 1 \ear>. widow 
m *• an I * 1 ..'ii and •dM**: «*f 
1 i ■ M I' ; I "endeu Mrs. Ibn- 
w i-t« « im*d an l heinsed !»y ail 
» in f.>r her u nat.'e and bonevo- 
Hi 1 la r in in-'ry will lonu i>t* 
tor Vr kindue>> ami 
r Oil-. t,» : ;r ; | f M J n. 
» d l; .la lid. died I >ee. )i. 1 
n; aii.i** .i ia''.Fire at 
■ I .in!"■*■ i'. s. miio in ihe fils building 
.11 U ooms, rte.. ■ 
rtae lil>nrv and ritj paper' 
> im- in-uia ■<!. ■ 
t mi le hmiaet.Mi Kiebard iiold-i 
an-, are I. t\ ii.- a r\ 'inaa -s- 
M i" isii't tl'.i: \.Vr-'W.dl 
-: i- u-._or w,' iii'*all. i Thursday atter- 
»■? in. 1-ii'l Fuitariau ehuivb 
** ••• ’.’i. w ; h a; pn prian e\. reix '.I'at- 
V tin. i...iii ';\t\-ti\.- stars old. 
: a no .n Ili.'W r’!i. h:.d 
s ra y>. and Tbui 
■ r' 1/ ;a d ! he bun*, and 
._ in front ot h* ~i %. ntin ly 
i. Fi •■!. * ■ !,:• p, i.'ln •! from 
in I’i. ni idm:' das -.-nt to the 
:n um < f ha: i >. Wo d as 
iMvr at .11 .race ii. 
it .. 1 :• y of 'i ork 
_i < d. to fakt lilt po'ition of 
lo :v\ :>« deetm d 
n Wa •. r i V, rkiii'. omits 
s\ t; point, i Jo ml the safaney. 
v v’ r« i. a s\ i-: kn *wn ami 
b, : •. kiami, di» o Tiuirs- 
a ; :•••{; iad iilitf". n_a d 
11 1st i 
\ of ;irt' for Kuo\ 
11 1 s' .i s\ id. as and ne dauiihUl*. 
'A d *>\ til. X d fl- 
■ i. mr ! to -h< runuii _ of 
•d i.ah ‘hat \i!!:im to 
: « am Ii a. 1 1.■ matter. 
'■ ! d 1 11 "in < • f*»l e<- 
'. V 't« r ilas :u-< of 
■ ! K. < n. ; 'id. nt >•( 
\ iff 1o;i \\ a' ! ale. U. :IS 
1 in- a* U re' to -me 
d si; n .I'l.dma 
'■’I'll o| till ■> -- 
m.i'a 1 iii' 111;! S\ .1' 
i'f 
■ 
an i V a* n tern d to 
■' I*a w\ i. •. rht 
i' :• :vr. l !i* 
-' : 'll i- j :i 
>!''. ... I 1m 
I. «. l> IVj 
< ’» l i.\ r> i 11. 
-• i!. v. Up 
*' •' :• 'f*! < rm.iin iii- 
i 1 -« If. k- if' 
.-1*1 ;•> in N, A 
! i n "’•••! in > i'. *. 
it, > •* '- v> thmiirh 
: .'Mai. it 
I liiMiL. 
t in Tort 
I ? iir («ran ! 
■ '! I T1 ■ I- 
Iv.'.! 'A \ni-v 
\ Mi 
!• r:; >k : 
1 I .I'!..- 
in; aitit b:t\«.• 
1. ; i’K! It.r 111• 
1; i» i:f : i;t'i 
: •.a:, 1 in fiu.-tion 
Kf : 11 v now 
■' I'm iaw. 
’• 'If'-' «*m- 
I- >.' ■1 i 
■ I. «l-tn• t.. .!i« ,i 




1 ft l ; li»- rail- 
Ik- .a!r- 
f .'-■!> ■■ !'I *.:• IK 5*i •- 
I v ‘/'.V ik! 
^ i: t.j .t j..n ai-,. 
: ■ :n. *1.1,' I ’()•• •. 
=i U a; :n\ .r- 
a n a a. war wii 
•' i! Am ;•! 
: n* th.- tr». 
A -1 .1; ! |i_- 
•!.- ii:.la of th* nionUu..-- 
Tin- iMll. 
V 1 < !"./ t, 
l\ 
.• V ■: :: r;;in--r !. > 
V*' ! k; (’• ■.T! •' f 
irltj .vf iii- i. ■: i, 
li 11 *: 1* i 1 r : T !.:*»' 
'. •' A 
Mli'J. .*• i\ !_r 
•• I ! ** a*.-' i'lua.lv.,- 
: v ,: •! a b*h I- .ii.!' i>j 
■'*• Fi an--.-' H •!_-•! n 
!. >r 1 f- i'in 
ia\ it.* I'ari'. 
: ...i 'ii.-.- I at, r- 
W J. ! |.y 1:J,- 
; ! ;, .... 
•: •*■ »- ri k-n vv ii 
i ! n ;o ik p, 
:.t 'eilaf ha- 
1 •* n u j j lit/.; I > 
■ ■•!. ! t" V- >r -k;i t..r 
In lian-.]'b.; 
1 m : ■! na- .--m i an order 
•! India- t he 
p .1 ii. 1 n*ti- 
-r in 'ha?. lour all I a bait 
o .’ < a liiiihoU of 
i n \ ! ill vv:;- in- 
{-ri• sinir for the 
i 
that which h- »e- 
V /-a a < handier. 11 i- on t Ik 
** «•'' o;d K •' r ■ a-, and it iiiij.-t 
: 'Hi-, i' a Lrreat square 
M k t.;iiiincd V\ it|j a 
irte.-ture partak“- 
I i i. '1 r». >enator 11 ale 
w ami many tine enter* 
I ai- ar'mud co-t 
ii' ; »r- squart foot.The 
I! o-t T IP ; •■-entafoves ha- com- 
l'i "I ■ Ik: ine 111 her—elect d 
I in ltn.iiarv > Kepubli- 
1. h inner-’ Ad mice, 
a * " .Il i- Uti- 
le ■ o members of the ■•en- 
ha rermhed an agreement up- 
I ■1 ■ i.11• -i? o 5 upon a repre- 
t -'.va in-mbei «.f the House. The 
H -’I-- '■••ii-i-t- of TI-J member*. The 
i• j1 niati »n i- oi iiieiui'crto each 
■ u!-n. Maim v id retain her 
*• .H"i re-, ntative I>in:r- 
■ a •< I* <! difference of opinion 
I► it- in the next ('on<rre- on 
o -'I o. it i- believed that the 
do m»t fa -or free raw »lateri- 
udroi. i hc House hr passed 
M h ! ; providing for a rebate on to- 
.Th- annual report of the Interstate 
< oiuini-• on was pre-eiih d to < 
1 i.Mof than one hundred mil- 
•* add'd ■ the circulation during 
'a- a«! nineteen month*. 
: 1 vI.k i iii ;i <1 /f re\ it vv of the 
I*rotting A — iation rendered the 
ns I *• ■. t: 11, 
< H. N* !-oii. of Waterville, 
V* I- I. iiiion i. <d N. w ^ork. and the bay 
M- i e i. tLi« '•■•ard dismissed the coni- 
iiie gdblity a- it \vt> no own that 
;• in.: v a- r:i«**;d in Boston -he was 
lie llllolid aild not by Nelson, who 
mdei suspension.John F. Haines, the 
w -.wu trainer and driver, has left tbeem- 
f < J1 Nel-on and < ngaged himself to 
■ 
im ti ! _• of the Mount: in Farm -tables of 
A n \\ oh. \\ aterv i. ■ Fleetioneer, 
j t 'e most famous stallion in the world, 
Pa Uto, Fa!.; of beuroa- 
•-!!:. He w:i* worth at leas? isgoo.OOO. having 
• art : a- much as ss-Pumi a year. He was 
1 lit i'o". and bought lj years ago by Sen- 
.• Stanford for Beil Boy. one of 
0 '_* t. -«*e! for js.'d.ooo.The National Trot- 
*in — A— oeiation finally voted to expel < iiarle- 
IF X -on of Waterville from the asso<*iation 
if! alleged irregularities in tin1 Baleh stallion 
ra--e on Alystie park. Nelson made a written 
hk nt to tic- boai■! onfessing t ■ a partici- 
: it on in the buying of the Nelson-Alcryon 
1 at Bo-ton.Thirty-live horse- sold for 
•* at Bnjc- A- Kidd's thoroughbred sale 
■ \ I.* x'ngton. Ky.. H e b. Byron MoFlellaud 
i'outrbt the famous colt Palestine for $ Id,000. 
1 i- -aid that there will be two traeks in the vi- 
■ ini* of Boston next year, and famous horses of 
11i«_ New York traeks may be seen there...Mr. ( 
If. x l-on says tiiat while in New ^ ork he re- 
eeived an offer of $100,000 for the stallion Nel- 
and that he also, in presence of a number 
ef moneyed horsemen, ottered to bet from $5,- 
-Hi to r'BUjuu that the Maine stallion can beat in 
a matched race any trotting horse that stands 
in the world.ibut none of the horsemen present 
seemed t<- take any exceptions to this statement 
or to desire to wager any money to the con- 
trary. lie says that the stallion will be given 
.in-! thirty mares next m son and that he wHi 
•" thru tilted t<u the li n U .-main and -‘lit t > 
lower hi- record, a !* ::i which Mr. N mu !*- 
iii m*> h* > an do li\ st \riai >, r.»n*ls uu.it r the 
‘-Id eondit ioiis. Tin -;al!iop*> sen ices in lie 
si ml will Ini from r'T.**d to SluOo and even at 
these figures his hook- itdnhl readily he tided 
for a whoie season. 
P«'l i l l* \i. PutNts. It is announc' d that 
(• ivenior 11.11 will m»t he a randidate for the 
l nited Slate- >enate and will uot tr\ id»r a 
third ti nn a- (Tim rnor. hut he a candidate for ! 
tie Presidential nomiration in l-u-J..Tin po- 
litical muddle in liio m*w Hampshire lion-.' 
was set t led ! 
ccrs on an a_irueni' til that im pa Mi-.r; !•■..; i»i..- 
tionsh-'iild uo thro 11.... ! t Farm ■- \' i .im 
at neala appointed, «aonmittee t>» iu\•■-tia.idc 
charges a-dust' ili ••! : he ty iiii/aii.Mi. 
(ioverm*r-e!ect P». ( TiUmun >t South ( aroli 
na. c!i cted on a reform ticket, '■■imposed <.| the 
I anm is' Aiinnct m.l other Ivnmcrai- wlm 
w anti'd a cnanii'e of >m nun nt, was ;;.auj li- 
ra ted Tliur-d’i \.r iii :i. s ion of the Farm, is* 
\ iance <'*m\ ntion in ! da -d. \v> tiia: t.:c 1 
Pro-ceii! ions arc to he iiistiiui d h\ tin- l nite ! 
Stall aiilh-critics a.. .in-t patti ir .• 
ilie^ai Voting atllu: la-t State elect ion in M t-sa- 
s Hi Ho-ton city election v\ 
lu •. ml resulted as 
period. Tie. Id urn ■! -.1- t d !: mi 
date for .Maun’. Nathan Matthews dr., and 
V Mel Hie re War 
* 11 date in the tie Id am! the li* kets won hadA 
split. 'Hie \ ’ie was _.d 'u !. than !a-t m :ir. 
itiai.t vst. Till ::>!• > i id v; i’.i.i; n 
ITlil.lsHKP 1VHU Ilil K-' M Mi't.MM: e. IUI 
Republican Journal Pub. Co. 
C».\KI.1->A.I'II.M*0« tii.Cd'T'dl dT,.: 
Ill -I I I. «. I»Y l it.I «x \i I i*i 
hrotm.-o i' in tile air. an ! in mi: •»<i\ tit: 
| inyr eo!umio. 
Mann- i' i r. | arii;_ t > liai < -t In r i.« t r ; 
:o tonal, lit t h< •** mi win n ami v ; r«- tin. 
may. 
!h !f:o! a: i a mini1 t-r if other Maine eitit 
»n i '■ a i.: 
I.no. Hathwoul.i io v,. '! 11.i:«k:11*t 
ih *f th kin i her', i:. \\ h\ i. m ; 
:'..;lil i'itijio. 
H' iftot h.o irone far !•• y oml tin -tan 
•• iraf; in Tin i ito \v r. •> 
1< :i_: im •< ani tin wa.rk of r\ mi; them ••ut 
*• < _:1111. Next m-:o tin- 'e.-on l '».«iion of j 
■•nr 'Hut '} stein wii :• •nil*. 
f an--’ 1 ,||h: \kt; .1 i]j 1 ;»• 'o Hi.- i :!. 
I '.a arty in i.e I a: ion I*.. •- i .:••• t o lie 
.1 tkirj. i v. i I.e -it a*. in -t ••w that ti. 
nmhers ai h t._ am ; 1 
w iii fur:h-. r he not.,I tin i’ inn i, aitin.r ,!i 
h« n:t> h '! l,o f niovvi:... ,■ r -oP in i-.iii^ a ! 
•‘a i1 ii1! ." 1 !,. hi !_n :e|;!' .1 ■ Ml J ! '. Ii' 
■ met in their warfare through th n* w -jan r>. < 
‘•ut it i> the hiiari. ! w•’. »:i h«- tr.no- 
f rr- 1 t 11 ia:. wh. i: Hii'iainh* w ii. rav, i. 
am: tlm shii.•:;■ •. — u ! in s »• h <1 wn-. r 
worst. A' to 1 inn ho r. j-r.i i- ion o i:n>r. 
tlian eracie <!. a:. ! o t»!iP:..r p an <\|ert 
w ith tin \e it woi.M m » m tittma that In 
'h uii-i t !,• iii. I \. eii: i Mel !•• ii. -ai th. 
lea-k-r v.-l ■:> no loi,_n >• 1. a-!'. 
i i.e if > of it; a-i. h;t' J i, : or- 
t’.ii.itit within ii\. ••!■ ':\ f.-r tie- in;.hi 
Mil ia e of r. it fort Mia 1 i\->eI, a I of 
W irr.i r Mi.: : i..kl nie tin- in: hay --f a |.o- 
"f i r- i•* r y then wki •}• e. .•:V« r'i* 1 him ahmit ; 
f n.r .. a-' s.o f• r •■ i. so. .1 •-. U ! i.-li !ro s; 
*M’<-li_rlit SOll.llll.l, l.!i a ti]. llMtl who w.p 
on tie a mi:im ami -k a hai i_e *f tin > at- 
: < hoom when i; h _a’ v\ -o ! •!. S. H int, w !, 
e n w at tl I-hftii A. ill 1 ( >t. ih ha-1 
s' “on v\ In n hr wa nt th.-jv tive v.-ars a_;un! 
n ''-v In i's. t .!..wii k in:';ia naii -nr. 
« f-.iir t :••!> s o\, r. H> u:a-!e it a.; ill r .;! 
■'late. \ w V. k ih ■ 
If. Ifa'l is we:; n-; :• ; ‘i. "• :\11i• wia re 
tar* .,f ur ymitT a.' a :o'0 i in i-ioi- 
m wmlei' ti;' name of I n. ]’a. :. < t m.. 
Wi tnot they niay a. ••im n.liii-Mi .ire>. m,.’. 
r- t if, ii to '!•••:.m : in 
1 H'Mark. ; i’. tin n w that «v.-r\ ! 
an* 1 ire tr:nh- ;.r. -..ni;- .i.i-n-. I < u a It | 
w.iuii! huy iii the in-ant"! eirk. t. no main ;■ 
w hat makt it < m a: '! ... ft* ••• ti 
*>t *•! -'.’-.l- h. .. h : a:a | *t• ■ m 
ii «Iin v- ho iiv. on ti\<- <••-!:■- a y. work 
!i:t* n a n-; :'.»r if: ■ n in <• 
m: .- ev, n ..I i-y i’.i a- li m.l .-j .j 
1 vr'tb ltril Ml IllH'ii ■ l:"l \. Il .. i.|l! :i 
1 i' *' = of a 1 out a a i j.. n th .-Mlon <m 1 h 
i- 1- 'lei'-ii -r N- w \ •: !.. N t m-; .. ha- «• mu 
}ft. I*e< a il -e ft tie in lilt- h manl. R;.t th. 
! r a* ::!a •» art inn ..-••• _. \\ v p. theta i n 
i ■ I ■ > it \Y :! i \Y \\ la \* !: of 
itr> v- : !" nnit. In *. : •/.Mr t j«r o- 
a1 a' a or <■* tin w«' -u;.; 
='• ar. ; -:n; i.- : ! h f t hr 
a *1**0-,— fl'. fill It- in-all- ii! i, -iri U 
:' i ti.- n i- n-aw a;. »: on i-.. 
‘■'V- t- i- _ra; i !r > Wa-kin..- >:i to .<■ 
.j I ■■ i: n an- inn- ; 
J }• t trr!•.« i- a: a <■ i.* n-mn \, il,,. mainn r in 
v.i.i- 11 '• •; on th- iii. .-ti- 1 I'! .1 
1 i >>■ ; if-r i- i. re a- 
h- •- in;: u lor IR. of M -. i! i; \ :. 
i—t* -! ? i-re-i-le a- Pi- n ;• nt ; l, in; -:a --f 
'In ''■•I.ale to (.\.-elite !h< will .f Th- mayo; i;y. 
i in.- ho-t iii.; Mr. llai wa- r n -n i lo take 
"hair in. other lay wii m th-- li'- ;i »n Mil 
v »*•:. ! i. r f Mi-int .am! \v .. u a 
nt. -• vva- \ r. mi- u a- i: u w h- 
«'• i' -’Multi •'-•i- it w<.ih.i |. if Mr. 
Ha., in tie >--i:‘:!t- .. ! = .- .j i;j,,.n :>y hi- 
; ti.»- ret -nn in It i-iath m. : n .- 
"hu h wa.- hroiiuht ahou; 1,\ Mr. ih-f.| in the 
H-'U- ** UM >1M of ;lit- oh! S. in'.tor- t* —y : 
v' ■- m .y ."111J fill. -1 -no i.. Maim- for 
: 'am!.** if i- not -rn-.n.-n that Mr. Iiai.wi- 
m*-r •-! the Maine J.- -i-i:;ture in the tur- 
<i.o- t. la\-, ami limit ini- -in ha 
th, re a '-ri \ery el!’, .-lua! in tin ih jmh- 
! 1 nt t!»e fram!.- alt- a;, !1 -1 hv the 
1 r- <-f tin- (ran-. Ion im.venient." 
K* uni n of Fori)'-miners. 
1 : 1' at,.I .-row ..f tin 
'iIf' 1 A !••!., w h‘,«-h ...i.: from lu lfa.-t 
< allf-.rnla in H,, ij*.• i.i their third tnimi;:: re- 
.;* •‘•■i » I.- at liii- 1; «II.» 
1 M: Mr-. Henry Dunbar, on l.urles street. 
: 1 .. siiie,s Mi i .Mrs. Hu r, 
Mr. mill Mrs. .Insi-pli Havener, Mr. and Mr-. 
I F t:tiik \\ hitm-ov. Mr. and Mr-. -!• »hn N. Stewart, 
Mr. ro i \\ i_dit and Mar-v. .f R. 
M-t, Mr. Fr-d ^ ..n»g and Mr. .f«*-.-*•}» ,,nL. ..f 
Uoekland,—the latt.-r an invited irue.-t. I.t :t-: <-f 
regret w. receive from Mi --rs. Id a I*. |f;l/, \. 
-1. k -. t vi!l.-; II. .1. \\ -i. >j ... 
u’si!-«a) W. Writ, smith IJo-» mi. .! ini D. Went- 
worth, >..!;ih M -ntv’Ue; (ieorge 1.lw. il, W.ddo 
"n’’ ;i ■ Mr.-, f »••!•!1'a 1 in, r, of M-miI\ die. 'J in- 
.-•tu-r- were read by Mr. Josop Young and Miss 
Mary Wight. 
Am tM ellent turkey supper wa- -served, an 1 the 
v.-i.in^ -pent in dI.-cussing old times and In gen- 
• rai so dal intercourse, sin-, the lu-t meeting! 
no car ago at the Imim ol Mr. i, l. wight, j 
three the company then present h ue died-- ! 
1 -‘‘pf. William o. A len, wu » wv muster of the 
hark. Mi .1,0, rge Palmer, of M m-:vI1!«-, who wa- 
tn-- secon 1 officer, and Mr-. \\ ight, tie* wife of the 
!) --t Tho next lu ijidon will be hcoi v. Mr. and 
j Mrs Frank Whitmore. 
Wo’K of the (utter Woodbury 
I 1 he Revenue cutter \\ oudbury lias begun her 
; work of relieving distressed vessel-. on the <uh 
^he found tie sch. William Slater, of Isle-boro, 
ancii-.red in an exposed position off South Island 
light, with foremast sprung, unable to carry sutli- 
, clent sail to work out of danger. An easterly 
-no\v storm setting in the Sluter wa- taken in p-w 
| -“id anchored the same afternoon in Rockland hnr 
1 bor. The Slater subs.- piently arrived in Belfast 
where she is being repaired. On the 7th the 
Woodbury full in with and boaro-d the seh >m r 
R. Snow, from Belfast for Mount In -.-rt, with the 
j loss of part of the deck load, having been kit.a K »i 
1 'to'vn in a squall off < ape Ir. The boat's 
| : tnv assisted in securing the. bulum of thu deck 
j -ad and putting the Snow in condition to pro.-. d 
I when the wind should abate. The Snow was load- 
ed at Belfast, by Mr. 1• <, While. 
Board of Trade. 
j The December meeting of the Belfast Board of 
| Trade was held at the A Mermens room on Tuesday 
i evening. Joseph Williamson Jr., report! d for the 
committee on Loan ami Building A -.»o<item that 
the necessary papers had been sent to the Bank 
Examiner, and as soon as they are returned the 
association will be legally incorporated. 
Mr. W. II. Q nimby was added to the committee 
on trade, and an effort will be made to got the 
Maine Central to issue half rate tickets on the 
Belfast branch at least on two ‘lays before < iirist- 
i mas, to allow people on tin* line of the road to 
j come to Belfast and trade. The same arrangement 
! will be made on steamer Electa. 
The next meeting of the Board will he the annu- 
al meeting for the election of oflieers. 
Like Into a Fixed Star. 
In the heavens are some fixed stars and some 
are, movable. The mariner on the ocean stet-ro 
alone by the former, and thus is guided over the 
j trackless deep. In business and domestic life one finds some merchandise which is fixed in the a fl ee, 
j lions of the people, while others c...me and go like 
i summer clouds. Brussels soap is a fixed fact in 
Jill homes where economy and cleanliness are 
standing rules. 
Wissecook. Mr. Charles <L Edmonds, who 
has been visiting his brother the p i-t summer and 
fall, returned Monday t«> san Kram-i-co, < al., 
where he intends to make hi- home ...Mi-s Ada 
A. Dodge left 'Thursday for I’till,ini, where she 
intends to study short hand and typewriting ... 
The sleighing is first class and the people are try- 
ing their best to enjoy it. 
VHiere to Buy Holiday Hoods. 
A usual at this -eaxm the advertising columns 
•»; the .1.uirnal are an 1 n«It*x of the leading hud 
tics, houses of Ilelfast, and they are consulted in 
th. ity and eountry hy those who are in quest <>t 
h. !: iay trends; and who arc not? Our dry ixoods 
’muxs, in addition to their regular lines, atwaj 
ha |*«»<•$:• 1 barya: ami spt daily n mytii.^ arti 
des ;,i till- time, to o W. Puckett has mu only 
fo’ hues of ladle-*, misses’ and ehildren's \' inter 
a inm and a larjre stock of dry yrn« -I--, at \ re 
sen is a li..-.- array of down pillows, baskets ami ■ 
o: tier hoi ay ai t vies. His handsome ami bril 
!i -1 ; 1 isihied store i- a lav..rite ie*ort foi -hoy 
i H. A Marrett’s, Main street, has the ay 
y* at a e f a lia/ar with its arami display oi fat 
< .• artieh which are too numerous to mention, 
and the -tapis y.>"l- wili he found there also. 
1' M i. Ma i- limpie, atway > has tut 
ti i.ir nie« to oiler at the holiday season, a* wet! as 
o*t‘» ;■ fanam! at prna s satisfactory t«» tin* buy. 
0 lb id :ei\-A >« n. d: i.yui-t. m ike 
a ■ d: y.ay <>t t-ih-t arti- ;. -. la:ie\ -I-, pirn 
U. .\ -;.ni >an' a t la u ha- established a 
1 i' IV Palmer's, Ma-oaic Ik my 'e, ami 
here i; !.e butmi elds f l* the little in:-, ai d 
t aeir »-i< to* l-o, ii yTi at a undutiec. A.t lenient, 
M in -tre. t, ha-i. ...ks, 1 klets, |m*tu:*cs, album-, 
t< a cl rs Hi les « te 
I.- Main :-ti. ■, !, “in i- y a.' bare aim- i: 1 
hats, furnishiii;r yr«»ods, sh t- and rid 'er y.Is. 
....li. i Wi lls, Main shear, ha- an norm ■ « 
S'' ek ot I'.i.-tma-y •• l.- am! sa;. s he will n -t he 
.. lei's i a. any arti lie keej in .*t**•-*: ... 
Tin* Waldo lot.Ml y if.n.tse Ills a. 11 'W -t..ek of 
>' -ind oil. is rj.e. iai bargains in suits am! 
"VI U Out-*. Jlon't forgot the y! ,r« t.: !e> I 
<»v a I..1-II A. I ..ike l.a I* rid-- -ye. ml 
]>i"\u; year u-r tin li.oi'la; traKe, ami has 
better ten'll than lu ton m• r ii y -is 
I’- ’Kat w t ;.- m him for a real '•■aiyaln, 
an ! vi :: w ii. yt it.. .. W I ( olliiiii, tit 
*''ii;an loot t’.-l shot iie.1'1 r, offers winter foot 
w- .1 at way .Sow n jnie. -, tine stock of slij-j-t r> 
I .«;■ fl A .\i:;i|IK ; 'A el-rs. sti.i 
•1 -k. .it:.'t..« ir portraits iiu not a-lorn their 
atm- '.•■•eiaejit t hi wet k toll :!Hay !.livers. (live 
then, a M \ o [o-t -t-ii! v.1 : 
1 In '■ .• buy r- that 11i not he oycrlookeii. 
I 't .hi 'I., j :.. .. M n 
-: m et. .i V -i.i'i'if a»' ! \\ II. \\ -t 'ii a. :;el 
-Ti re i- *i mark ilnwti sale at l-'ra -h<n» 
V t?n -fn-t a;:-! a p•• •• I assortment ; s’.;, 
:> 1 J til'* hole i.. v tiaole. (ii\e unit rs tor • •• .il 
to ",:r i.-enl .ii a,i i>, >wan \ >i!»:y !;•• •- if. 
\\ :i!t 1 he latter p I. ve Wo, I. .pi u •• 
-h.t\ iny. etc .. Howes A ■ >., O.M 1-ViloW hi* ek, 
h.oi-fj- ;;n I irnyi-t-. ha\ e met I iii£ to Inten -1 
!•:: ers in oiiier e< lnn,:i Th-ii eami> eotintei I- 
•t om ate a.'.li.n at ti.i- tint* >wtn A I'a IP. M: 
11 :n‘ N i. 1\ e eVi t Itii y in the hi.. 
..mi :nop too. I'.e ii -to. k i'li imles the mvnie- 
a- Wo!, r, the tie, r--:u ies f ie ... Kilt •••; 
.V s win. are always with tin tim. t. 
furniture bn-ine--, make -; « iwi holi.iay an. 
:.o inn11 H;e i; t Till- week. They have a iff eat \ a- 
mm <•: :t : ,-n mental thii._- eroi kery 
•t irp-waif. mu,li:i- h-j-. n'atne.- Mai a line 
•f | i i'.l.i,.- .-j.er.ee; A -I« Hi XJ'iaill 
:.on tie > :11* -a\e tl.i ir elision, per ent. in 
:: t ;::!•!P' ..Mi- * W 11 an ha it e 
■ ;nt ti e l.leeti"! K .1. I ’.it t! :H i- 
111.' 'y e: rierary f.. an aim nn<-t in, nt 1 the 
>'• :• ir... is h .n: :ii e li.ii a a -o 
f :: n:-i,:i■ m y." 1, .t an-1 e;t|*- ami a iary in oi 
:• I •; ali an-1 her in .1 mmaI 
Ie; Mil ii i. M. !*• a! \ /■ ueh l. M .• 
Ti m: 1 ha th:i a — rtin. nt of p ■, i- in y .• 
I•• i’- -• M »i -1 i-.r tin < ri-tnia- tra.hr. 
j 1 •,: ki t;• •:i ..t a •( ,iar < :u i-i mas |<r> 
ei it i. 111 a v v t' •' vei'-ran clothier. ha- a 
*4 — i •".' i i i fail -he.!1’, -t lie V *•! looketi l.y 
t' w o .' "i i .., U a! a t ii _r 1: tint. M r. 
1 ’• •.\ •, ,i,i. •. to ,t;: e from Ini-ine-s ( aivin 
lie: v.y, may he 1 at the ! st.imi ••• l’1 
I. >w.w;ih rytnii j: in ti..- w.r "t h-we'ry .t 
t *. h 11 ware, irohi ai 1 silver watches, eh-eks. 
c. -..oeial I'eiaeiliH |;> if, } to l*s, .* t! 1 
i• *li who warn ie|.airin» •• 
Anir.jiil Mft‘Ur.ic of the Watm xar'-.iparSlii »• 
'I ::<• ft’; na! -1 k 5»t •: •:. m 1 !.<•«• i; t. 
I'.M-y u .. i.<-M .1 \\ -• ., .' < \. in.'. I !. 
i •1 -a 11'.' ii. r- \\. .■[, 1 
r.; :. m. i: < j •. i 
I!,. ';. i1 r. 11 ( k r v >. t ■■ In. 
:. i \. ».:«••! 1 \ \ ii 
1 ..... k. ’I !•• 'Ml an t 
a-0 _•■;.! |*| Mr. It ur;- I.tM I ■ 
Mr. K. 1 v, m a > T ;«lt(*i a !*»:-.! 
i' ']'!•• t V*' a u: !' 1; ir hi rej. Ml. vvh: !• 
-a! M' t f .. <V-.. W <■ 
'• a ;.. ... t i>• •.11. V ■< ; •11- 
!• :.i a \\ I V -.'I .!' 
-• v. i, Tin* timm-iuvi -port 1 :...it 
I’. '■ II Hiv ”1 :11;11 .nv-i !•> V <•- 
1,< .. r i- !:■ \v on iriin 1,11 "in u h:.-h 
•• ma i. •: iiiy. 1... m tipi- for nr 
rr IV|. *i'«■ ; ;«1 J• i.** 1 •'1 in n* wrm pal I «r 
MTii.-in r. -.-A i',»: ia i* 11 * 11 r1 a11 — ■»1 
"p a:.»•:, -,n’ h,;n.'"ii-..-: •; 
a:, /- ;-vi,-e- at !:•* at -* 
~ li...- i' ul't, .'Ml1- -7 i I---1 
i: 11 ;: y a:- A'-i.'-H k -- ;i 
-ii -n .5 a- not :• t t !•' 
■ a: — a 111y i- :\\j pr •! i• 
im"• •: ,. an*: ; ap< r to in* 1 a- 
1 in" linum. Tin y hat- l.ii- •- \ v 
i li 1. ■; L: it M ■ a M.;: 
1 iatt"! |ai*,ii. a:. art -■: I\ 
M I A -a ii' >rn o»uim\ "i I: i- !><>r 
•' '.' i.!,.' i> '1 ’,*• i* I M'i '! 
i'i' "Mil- a -<•• in Mil" li?-i (ii. tin a- 
i:_ ." .; '1 !:>' litre -li-iu s >;' 
I «i. T i-.i .:;: a 11* i;ti,.' d.MMr [., 
•lai S. I in .. U al..- ti.' rip-lit 11'| ..;,t a : 
M- i: aiiiry —an aap-. 1 •ii-j. i.n_r th" 
I -ti i.lii :•* 1,.<• |' "P c, '"ii.e ■! will-ill i: tv. t; .• :• 
a .va> tln-ir a*-• Jt i a i-r‘/e 'le-ipn a in! \\ 
nil' i i.. T I*-: ai ut u i 
i' ''.I: ili a- tn e M-ilU -I •.. I’M 
aa i’-»VT win 1 .*• m;.'1'.- t- -t-!i 
next sermon. 
< i.aik-s Ik.k, r M a.- i-; « t• 1 joc-i- ■ at. :.i.. 
i-i v .: m .I It m a- '.('■- ■: t m I 
iii new'pa per a-i vortisinp- m \t y,ar. v. ,.i -It 
wall 11 r j : i-, ir.-nlai-. et«-.t w i mak, ti.- 
roll el t; ? nt £:T«'i -0. 
Tiir Ur. Hill Building. 
j T building on High '’rent rtc-t, •: thi- se: m 
I-:-. Jlili :uid Mr. i. 'A I Par her is i. w 
I l'ai.y j-ieti !. and ..ft w < ■ k tin 1 im-p *r [ •• h 
! i>--t -,-imi <0 liM'Vvlliiii apartments mi th. -< 
ad il or. Ti"- 'si ng : .*•■ feet, tw. st-.ne- 
hish with a nc i:t. The has neiit ai:d ii: -t 
-i 'i\ an-of brick, the upper part of wod, «-.>\ i-r 
*• i "' ith H;« lb- -hill... Ti -• basement i- in me 
..in 'i"' lull 1 .inn-i.-ioif of tiie building, and is 
*'1 1 ".- 'ViIlian, (.ilia rt- a an Llew 
n Wo 1, gi unite Uoiker.-. The lift Hour i- 
of.-i.i.; .Mark Wood A. >on. marble workers 
win.* haw the;; work rooui in the rear with the 
-ule-r.M.jii in trout. Tin* light i aburdant, mak 
it the work r* m one of the best. The M« 
".\ are xeH-ent workmen and their sale-- and 
t; -1 ■!:. ;■■■ r->om is worth tilling. Dr. II 11. denti.-t. 
iet- tiirie convenient and taste! ally lii e-1 ... 
on t!i lioat of tin mi lloor. Tin* approach i.- 
Hn r to the 
right opens into the reception room, l_‘ by l>bit, 
"'hi' h a I’.ru.—ehs carpet aid handsome luini- 
tare Ia-a-i-.ng from tins room is the operating 
ro.-m, in tin- rear oi wiiieh the labiuutory or 
w-nk room. Tin- aparunents have bet lim.-dud 
undm the dire* lam of Dr. Hill, aii ;.ic iu-t w i:at 
he wanted. The rooms have toilet- and all < m. 
veniencc-. Tin- operating loom overlook- the 
streei-, and tiie lar^e windows atl'ord abundanee 
ol light. The Doct .r think- lie ha-dental room- 
inferior to none in the c;'\. Welch A Ib-vt, paint- 
er-, occupy the large room in tile rear ol the D 
tor’s apartments, and also the attic, and have an 
out-i l' and an in-id*- entrance, 'i n- rooms '• 
very convenient for their work. To building i- a 
valuable addition to tin hu-im-- -'. lures of the 
city. 
Bi.i.mont. MI.— Viola lb-In,..,;.| will Hose the 
111! term "i —li. ■■! In di-t. N .. I ■Fri i.« v n<*\t. 
Tae K.1 l*-!*• .1 tmeiit <»! this term. Is who’ll: due 
t-» tin- love and re.-ja et the scholars hold b.-r their 
excciient teacher, and they deeply regret tliat the\ 
must > soon part with her. Belfast Is envied h: 
her "country eousin.” Belmont, the possession of 
so phenomenal a teacher. 
Br it Mi am. Mhiasti. i.k Lodge I < >. i;.T. pros- 
pered finely while .i-di,g the competitive -v-. 
l< ui, ’hat they 'have dc. ied to try it again the « n- 
:i -• l-oi ,i tun- Mrs. K. \. Me Allis- 
t«• u:i eii n uii Mi..- -i |e ami I’earl Libby on 
til" "tie-'-, \\: a Annie m.ennui, and Ahliie \\ ina 
loi la ntejianis. The lodge will have a < hristnuis 
ti- •! 'he hall and a cordial invitation is extended 
t assist in making the tree a success ... Mrs. 
d L. \V nit in v and lier mother have -oh l their resi 
deiea here to.Mr.lt. tiilmore and moved to An- 
gn-m where tliey intend to make their future rc.-i 
den. .•-Tin- funeral services ol' the late Rachael 
McAllister took place last Sunday, Rev. L.bia- 
I. .p! oihciating-Rev. .John < -ok i- very ill and 
is not exp'-eted to survive many days. 
Chin a. Frank M. Ilunnewell, son of W. S. Hun- 
■ •<-u«'il, ha jroiii- M«'\ii'.i to work on the Me\i- 
iii 1 uti.i: Kitiho.ol m connection with Mr. Hei- 
bert L. < on.forth of Thorndike, who has been a 
•on'r for -cveral years.... M r. John s. W ail 
I K u i-, who has been visiting relatives here 
iiiri the summer, left last week on Ids return. 
IF ■■ by way of Galveston ...Mr. Benjamin 
I'ato "ii of \V in slow and .Miss Julia Wentworth 
wer* married at the lioim* of the bride’s fatlier, 
it D. W. Wentworth, < hina, by Itev. Mr. WiF 
.upon Thanksgiving day-M r. Isaiah Austin 
who went to 1*. K. Island fora third lot of sheep, 
is frozen in, i. <■., he cannot ship from Summerside 
harboi which is closed by ice. He may get off by 
way of i let on.... M r. ( W Coo in os and M r. < H. 
Johnson shod seventy horses in three days last 
week, and no work by lamp light. 
( vmih.n. Geo. S. Cobb Post G. A. IF has elect, 
e l oMi is for the ensuing year as follow- ( W. 
I homas. Com.; F. |). Aldus, S. V. G. W. In 
graiiau.. J. V. C ; Gideon Tower, Chap.; Alden 
MUier. .;r., n. M.; (,. F. Barnes, t). |».; IF N. 
T i."! i:d1 k« <». G .. .Cards have been received an- 
nouncing the marriage of Miss Harriet Porter 
Mibiken, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Milli- 
kon, both former residents of Camden, to Li. 
Samuel Lemly, L. s. N. which takes place 
December seventeenth in the Church of the Kpi- 
pbany Washington, D. < ....George Cameron, a 
rigger, about forty.five years of age, was killed in- 
staully Monday morning, by falling from the top- 
mast yard to file deck oil the bark J. II. Bowers, 
" here- he was at work putting on new rigging. Tin- 
fall broke his neck, arm and leir. He was knocked 
from the yard by falling rigging, lie leaves a 
wife and two children. 
We thought “Dick” Caldwell would not remain 
long out of the harness. He is now local editor of 
the Twin City Daily Journal, of La Salle and 
Peru, Illinois. Here’s success to him. 
News of Belfast and Vicinity. 
Mr. Chmge 1». (Mis, of ltuston, is wintering 
tliiit*. three horses at hi* stock farm on the east 
siii. Among tin- lot are two valuable stallions— 
<m’oil' \\ iikes, .Jr ami Memhraino, Jr. 
H ! Hatch, (i-lliy ’'JO, was In the city Tues ,|;t !•>- »\a\ to Now ton, where he is taking a 
1 h« I i:< illogical Seminary. In coming 
I otm- a I Mesboro he had to row two 
"dh- in an oju n boat ami then ride seven miles 
:,i-" 1'"*■ i>. «•’!,« hiding finally that it was a 
> : day. \\ ater\ille s( ntinel. 
''d.mt-m A <’(».’> clothing establishment in the ! 
< mi now employs between forty and 
titty | < .. ;i the building and many outside. 
V i\ hands are being added daily. Ten more 
■ wb machine-wid be put in immediately, mak- 
ing thirty live in all. 
Mr < b o | T.-r ; 1' l aity, formerly of this 
« i' v. left i•: sd;; for < (dorado to attend the 
"> din. >t : e.-u.-in. Mr. Terry was very fortu- 
iin Jhv no i.ti-im s- the pa<t season, clearing 
the !mndsoiiK sum .d' OlH). M r. Terry is a son 
o: < ■ ■: 1 dry, .. t No. Adams sireet. II" 
i- a vi iing man <>l noiv than ordinary business 
apaeity. P. align r Daily News. 
India in ;;kii-\s’. Mr. .jolm s. Fernald, as 
sis?:,: ? po.-tm:tst* r. will rgin early in January the 
l'uii i:nm : an index eoiitainir.g a directory of 
nil :1." id- | .,(•■-, cl lurches, soeh ties, hotels, 
ecu-1 'mimg time of trains and steamboats,and 
tniieli other a hiablo matter. It will be a pocket 
ditiotn eorn-oted cry month, and will be handy 
f ;• :en nee. 
Mi’- i rank W. Patterson used to enjoy a clam 
b ik- n it:, shore, md was a frequent camper out. 
IP- mie-, re suiting from a railroad disaster, 
h i\< ■ lit m oil* from those pleasures, and Iasi 
Friday evening me of his old associates took a 
ek 'f lams and went up to Frank's house and 
a\ rin• a -i.rpi i party. The clams were boiled, 
tod a:, j! v- ir 11 a relish. Mr Patterson enjoyed 
the \:-it and tlm .dams, 
ID Pythian si-terho ■! are to hold a Ib\ So. 
e 1 a the (> \. K. hall ou Friday evening Dee. 
Hu i u! li' aro< >rdially invited. Knelt lady 
is -\; •( !"•. to bring ,i imx <»f food suitable for two 
ai d a. a. in i- to bij. ,me at -h ets. per box. There 
i- n :■ a i -.ami good niu.de will D- provided, 
m- \:ra charge for dancing. A liandsoine outlined | 
■! -lit Will in oil sale .it r> ets. per tick. t. 
Dm litre la;. olmihc eoi re-pond-lit of the j 
A _ii"in N •. A ■ *• Farmer's Pride Graiigt 
:,t Iht- town m i;, d.-tly he excused for their pride 
t! e ani.it; :c -tineti m of a part of their 
slieriH' of VV 
nator ieet from Waldo county to the 
g: i'diij'e a -I one the lo-pia sentative elect from 
iii- t--v n, all -t whom are Democrat-.'’ 
D 1 1- d_. of Goo.| Templars will give their j 
: ■■ rtainii .’nt at the l niversallst vestry, I 
1 rid.: Dee. \ jth, beginning at 7 .‘hi r. j 
Di. i. —. A dozen of tlm (.mug ■ 
-emu.! ba\ e been rehearsing a "Wine .and 
" '■ id. r-ome time, which will he a lead 1 
feet .re of the nil rtainment. The object is to 
! giiid- io ‘.Ustaill the Juvenile Tcinpir. 
!• liwr .f the Iha-kland Free »’re.-s, who 1 
w< '■ i" hath to -ee the big ship Shenandoah slide 
v s’i\ ■. in hi- noth-.- of i.-veni 
*»' 1“ "I1'" w 11o witnessed the launching i 
1 1 : *i. M | M'hitman tno veteran 
:i "i a ;n f Augu-ta, and ‘Our (oorgc," J 
\ 1 the lh lfastdo; rnai. I iese 1 
s- 1 were K- -t very busy -halving hand- 
''1 o\«i 1 |,-i rj. seemed to know 
tin::, and !.•-** a ante-1 !•» mi-s the tipp.>rtnnity 
1' ha-, ;i.g a Weil with -u«*!i bright lights. 
Mil" in 'Mini; Winn M r. o. <;. White 
!- iaking Imi ro*. cmfirs in hi- dwelling house mi 
I' air. Hid d has ut in a handsome mantel 
1 aoe, tie hatter laid in ornamental tile-. 
'• m l. d the materiai. an I last 
w < !, i.o\ of til.-> amt* fr<*m the lirm addressed 
to «r \\i:i -. ISelf Mr. White received 
; 1 o' ■ a| wt»rc not tiieor.'--selected, 
tn;. were o' di inn* lim**nsi,>ti jiud lit* had them 
I m M. \! the ti'he seleeted eamc, and 
:'r-l ’.*•! were taken out and replace,i by the 
tl.ev-. Wiiat Mr. M'h’.ti \\ .odd like *o know i- it 
oii" r M i.11e a- h might t:'; for a fire tramo, or 
W ht re tin ;;i; -! .;,e 
'i \t:v. Mar;.', w:• .f Alfnd Ibiwe, who 
’in : :. t hi 1 '■ 1 -!, w a dev »t«-»d wife and 
.!• i,: !h.- r and -i i-.ind i- n n 1. >he was 
d an 1 never wearied in doing goodi 
1 in-r de;. tr::av. >he died praising 
:< ! !■ r -i\ hd Iren. three 
a I thr* i! :._• !»t« all grown to manhood 
li i, w ere pi -rnt when she lie-i. >ne 
ini.- "lie indi\ i>iually, giving them good 
■ -.a.it the' mi. at he prepare*I to meet her 
to a I ... Mi ll-ii' Hart, of North 
v li 1 at M Det 
1 1 -• Mr- H rt u a- a relati. e of M -. < hester 
1‘ 1 .o'!:. .".'v, and -pent .a-t season wuii 
!. 1 it ;\ in Mo: 'h*. 
A Nwai. Vrm;\N «.i mi Mi.xi-vn w \it 
i.: ■' i.< -. •; Belfast, is tin only person in 
tM- vicinity win* was In the navy 'iurln-r tin* 
M* v: an w I’.\ recent act of (.'oiiirres- a!! 
■ Tii Mia!' i:. u av arc perM* me 1 at A- 
HI u i.. ■, tin arm eat tin ay of »:•„*. Mr 
'*' ■ -M., dan:.ary w ren he will make up- 
I ! ; .1,. Mr. J..nc* shijipcl ,m i 
l u I! H. ria 111 1-17. The \e--» 1 
j a M :•••! in iy lie went <»n hoard from 
r.r* .! :* Na\\ Yard. The 
I lit e ,i ■•.,!- 11 r- d t*. \ ora and an I\ed tin re 
the ,1 imenr and *•.• nture of the 
i ••• neu w ent up im coast t" T,-pati 
; i :: e ip of f. p ipy. \ ft.-r t ho 
■ 
;o a nr tin v. — -: At nt •! vi; tin* v,-t 
I ■ d h. i ■; : Indians. Mr. 
! -I. lies n i ... ai ly two ycai 
•h I ! \st 1’ \!ti.' o; Mi -! > \i.o»cim. The h r-t 
'r 11 de i'-t. for the -oa.-'i, was 
Y. M A. 'mi, M.i -oiiie Temple, 
[ ; • v. iii;n 'I ho room is a id* e me, 
ill 1 no. the so.-h ty f,mi. i Mr. 
I 
1 die :• !'. attentive and M.iipin^, 
i ll : ;i!'' 1 itit'ai.v i..:.. n ph-a-ed with their 
•’’'•••• I ; rojiannne of si\ ]:uin!»i*rs was as 
1 * •••• !'• Mr row ley and Mi.-.- Her 
j '•''•ni -• •!»•*•;: ai, Mr. 1- W t base; readimr, 
'v,‘ i J*. i-: -t; map Mi- Maud Mil liken. seme 
'• 1 ;i> I ! iai■. Mr. !’. A. >anhorn .and 
; 'lav 1-a ..'e; p: .no do, Miss Blanche Sip. 
l e f'lo-win- were appointed a eommit- 
| 1 1 entv rta:nmem for the next two meeting v 
| di- ■ I- -i« Thtunhs, \elln Burkett and Blanche 
A !•'.n• a ittee w a also appointed to 
ot f nr part .-my and choruses for the next 
o. i;i -, I,:*-', will ho Thursday evening, Dee. 
•d : :: e Mne now member* joined, making a total 
“ 1 L.-f i a great time last «eek 
'k‘i.l coasting ..< J. a. smith, V. s. 
1 -ago,,-, i, 1 'll uni, ad\erli-es for proposal- for 
:r' I** bast ami Camden harbors. ...-an 
m l’s iiivne-tra meets regularly for rehear.-al 
< >. :> Wediie-'lay evening in the band room_ 
1 be lb .ia-t H ater W or Us Co. laid during the lat- 
ter part of the summer ami fall, sou feet of cinei: 
I' p<‘trom A 1 v n across to Condon street, ami 3oo 
t*et of •_* in< i pip on ('r.niiiKiii street. Work was 
st"l•;o -1 *-n account of the frost-Durham A Hall 
an- in,ike.a the doors, sa.-ii and blinds for the new 
f"»t« 1 at North]iort.Mr. William Welch lias 
b eight the new house on the Cnion stnad e\tem 
■bd I t b) Durham A Ha!!, ami Mr. F. H. 
ml;, id- brother, ha.- bought the corner lot next 
!" 1 ml, 'e! will build in the spring ...Canton 
ibtlla- is aving a course ,,f assemblies at the 15**1- 
ia t < >{>■■!a House o;i \\ ■ dnesday evenings, with 
m,,- e *-•. >anb<<rn,.s orchestra—The river froze 
i, m-t week above the bridges—.The snow storm 
last w eek a a- the first real snow of the season_ 
< hand icr A hhott, ot scarsmont, reported last week 
a- committed t > jail < n liquor indictments, gave 
ail and was liberat' d.Mr. Jones F. Davis, 
b'acksmit i, has ma-ie decided improvements at 
b. -:.■ p. New forges have been built, w ith hoods 
win h ::in ■ all tlu- gas. An extra window has 
be i, put in. giving additional light ... .The ollice of 
the lb dad Water Works Co., over I.. T. Shales, 
-tore, will be new ly painted, papered and put In 
tir-t condition. The telephone ollice, Is un- 
dergoing similar repairs—Now that the j’enoh- 
srot river i- frozen up, Mr. George W. Gorham 
w ill trahsicr hi- potato business to Belfast .The 
Jam ai term of the J. Court for Waldo county 
■ •pens the r,th. Judge Foster will preside_The 
< ounty Commissioners will begin the regular 
December term of court in this city on the 23d. All 
bills should be presented at this term _Judge 
Johnson has bought a new Remington tpye writer. 
-Among recent Maine patents Issued is the fol- 
lowing Charles W. Bradford, assignor of one- 
half to C. Corn forth, Thorndike, strei t and station 
indicator... .The water tanks and wrecking pumps 
for the barkentine Steadfast arrived last week... 
steamer Flecta brought 30 sheep from Islesboro 
Saturday .-hipped > Win. boiler....The Liberty 
stag*- came in on runners last Fridav.II. J. 
Locke and < harles R. < oombs, who do business on 
opposite sides of Main street, have jointly erected 
an are light over the centre "f the street between 
their store.- It will remain there (luring the holi- 
days. Mr. .1. 11 K a lor Is engaged in grinding 
plaster at his mill. I.ast week the flooring gave 
way and let seventy barrels fall to the beach 
below. Nearly all of it was taken out of 
the way of tin tide before high water. 
Material for the new lime kiln at Isleaboro ar- 
rived here last week from Sandusky, Ohio. 
Postage stamps for the holidays, latest designs 
and all denominations. Enquire of Postmaster 
Kilgore — T-he jewelry stores will be open this, 
Thursday, evening, and every week day evening 
thereafter until Christmas—There was an error 
in our report of Uev. It. T. Hack’s Thanksgiving 
sermon, published last week, it should have read 
that under license the committals to jail in Massa- 
chusetts tor drunkenness had increased 120 per 
cent- not that crime had increased to that extent. 
— The next entertainment in the North Lecture 
Course will be a concert by the Temple Quartette, 
of Boston, in the Belfast Opera House Friday 
evening, Pec. lib Holders of course tickets can 
secure reserved seats at Clement’s bookstore. 
Further particulars as to the concert next week. 
— Sherman & Co., have received three ear loads 
of rags, which will go to their leather board mill. 
.... Mr. Panicl llaradcn had an ash tree cut down 
on bis place this week that was three feet in diam- 
eter at the butt. Last year a branch split off and fell aero.--- Miller street, causing a suspension of 
travel until removed... With a few’inches of snow 
the past few (lays would have »*een file**1 ▼rtnt” 
— Messrs. Charles E. .Johnson, and TnayerJ it Adams, on High stree t, have erected an arc light in front of their store for the holiday season. 
The J Till Annual Session of the Maine state ! 
Grange, I’, of II., will he lie Id in Lyt um Hall, 
Lewiston, Dec. 1<>, 17 and is. 
A team containing a load of eggs owned by Mr. 
I. 11. Jackson, East Knox, slued while going 
down steamboat hill, Belfast, Monday, and several 
eases were thrown into the streets. A number of 
eggs were broken. 
First Si.r.icmsu. The little flirt of snow ia-t 
week made some indiiV-. rent sleighing in this it\, 
and on Thursday the lust sleigh made its appear- 
ance. In the country the sleighing was .;uito g->. d. 
More snow came the la-l of the wet k, hut the rain 
Saturday night left the stret ts «pdtc bare and \» r\ 
slippery. 
( ill It*'II Nnii.s. Kev. K. T. Hack, < oigreya- 
tionalist, and G. R. ( hadwick, Met: ••di>t, ex I 
changed pulpits last sumla)-There wcie m> 
services at the Lnitariau ehureh o\\ ng t-> the i 
ness of the pastor, Kev. I \. ravage. 1 he pul- i 
pits of the l'niversali-t ami Bap!.-' luue .• an 
still unsupplied. 
Tin: First Pack. The Journal' h: page thi- 
week is almost wholly original, ;:n• i i- largeL i 
local. In addition to e.unity news a a numnrr 
of articles on local topics our e‘ia:t New York j 
letter ami a full report of the recent annual im t 
ing of the Castine Normals will atti el attenti'-'i. 
Me liavc lots of g<.«d thing- in !nr c :v 1 
Issues, and the Journal will enter up- ;■ ti.• •h 1 
volume with the determination to km at.tin ma-l I 
of the procession. 
A<;i;k t in uvn S<>. urn. Saturday al'ierm-oii 
the stockholder.- of the M'aldo < unt\ Ayr;, u 
tural society met at E«piit\ giango and e!c the 
following ollieer- K. A. i.rny, d N. 1.. 
Gilley,.!. K Littleliel i J. W. Ka;.: (». I n \\ 
son, Israel M'oodhury, (,. (,. A.hh at.j.t f-m, 
send, Fred Grillin, J. II. < lark, ami 1. 1*. M .ur. i 
directors; Daniel M in, resin \. 1 I 
son and S. T. L l-' ill ce p-. i. ( 11 
B. Ellis, soerttaiy, A. s. K. Ituau. t?-. ! 
Me.-srs. s. A. l*a\ -on, > T. I- a a ! -! 
Ellis were made a < ■ mm.::u «• t.. t tic 
of the treasurer. 
\ i:sski I Uni la t'Ai'i M* .1 v. A in. > 
the vessels built at Belfast I < ■: If- ury V- 
Gil very were the ships « .-r:». !.. .. I’ldii 
Pendleton, Nanc\ P. n -! ..don, \ L 
hark Monde/., and sell-.. ! 1.- 
Ida E. Latham, Lillias, --ar.ili !.. i- A i 
er-on, Ida < lb:-..'--. H- i- c. M -o ; -i 
lop. J a 'lies W Brow i: an 1 1 •• iin ! 1 ! 
the latter being the last -u, oc, It. ( ,iri M, > v 
also built ti.rec large ship:- d M. v p. 
among them the Emily \ ar. 11; : i:.• M..: 
and a p)< sure yacht 
very. 
>iv I:m n vine Mr < liar « \u-tie, in. 
a noted f.i\ hunter, wa- in Ii. p; 
a fnv, the first he had killed t:.i- -. 1.1'h j 
about paying a bounty on p a ; \ p?., 
th" legislature bad oiler, d \, .t 
v\ould have bn n near *.•-'; •. i j.. n,. 
damage to tanner.- than ill «.1 In > \\ tnat 
fox." .-aid lie, p. m.1 p* tile .it ... 1 
bothered in" for two ; ear-. I kn.,w :w. II. ha* 
cost me more than > loo. i a- kill..; 
Sixty ii:rke\>, and thi* \«ar he i. ■ p 
thirty the.'* T in- n > in .j u -t m vi |,„.k 
though he was m a turk< ; hi Fein In f ., 
w t- a v* pn p.*—• b-x, I 1 
Word of Mr. \:: -r in th, ; h. u- F, it 
c 'miniini:\ 
( I. VIM A 1. V IN I 1111. t.»n\ !.!•:% MT.N I I 
K. Hramha 1. the gei ;,•! pia : i. 
t ity mat k"t, tliii he ha- a in aim mi.-':.,' 
government. in 1the { >. wai bm -:t- 1 
ed lielbi-t liar!. 1 and 1 a ; !. mi .. 1. :: u 
of sixteen, .*I;i p| ed mi hoard, a 1 I w a .- 
th" | owder i;\ i-i«*n., be- m -a i t t- i.n 1 
a man-of-war a* a powder me. 11. -‘gm i ;: 
arti"It sand s,-rved mojiin. A ’.*■ we- a 1 
his nr>tJier oi eied :■ hi*, enli-tm nt, and an 
some •iismir.-'o'; the ollie I-,.* 1 *,,■ ■ m..,,,;, •• 
e<l the t id* mother. Th" .] t 
"a- nr\ -r i;-< .ar.red, at.d !<••• si 
now on th" ..k- «,t Tin- g ■ in- II 
man in this state, ••• ho-.- e 1 e wa- \ r nke j 
that of hl~ t\vn, ha* ',tai::• d 
el nment. :ke 
ammint. 
1 Til. lit; vM» A !:\n I ,m ;; ■ p... ; 
•h’ers in. '1 ht'liu* Ii. d : \\ t 
held at .Mentor Hall ia-r n.u* i 
following1 Wen eli -t"d ( ant. i. >. T ne, 
C'oi an u tier; A. A. IInr ’. -■ ■ \ ud 
1 r; .lame- F. M, K vi„ -in.. V.. 1 n, 
•* -o|. < ••* : ... — 1; 1 _ II 11 W I 
1‘- I' <■ | ■" ,, « Mb •• i*i. 
< Ull.-er of til.- t,;: ,rd ; ( :i| i. A Id. ("at k. o ,1 ;■ r 
tna.-tef « ear e* ilaker. A ,: 1 
lames F M. J\t*et,, 1 *« !t si"at* f-, 1 v it,- 
Fn. m. ne id. I lien >>a F. V p 
HI id 1. A ( o|i;,M, A’l"! ii.it>-- 
ofheers will take p are 1 t: th" > .1 
l -t-T! v .-ter- .- •!' tie 1.r.i \* 1 > 
I -et'h > of dalle.-- .it Momma li if dl, bn! [ate 1 
the old -oldie; .• tea ., ;,:t, rm 
anci the fit -t v. n ,m w T ..... 
eoneluded t invite in the > ,n , ... 
I MINTIN'. 1 I MS. Seh. ( li .! [..lie !■ 
: N* u Y "tha t i-' : v 
Fort It 'll :t!*• 1 tin m a I i n;i !.■ !•. 
!-er t'.T \t \\ Y .. n 
iie -. I r; j;. Nei'. \ i. !. :n 
lumber at ! >al iei. 1 i. i, !,* |: 
fast a? >7 | '’r n I i ;■ ■ 
j Flora < oiei'iii. sal -i ir-.ii: ti :: -m s a 
J Y N I \ 
j Y oil. sas s of the c\\ (s 
j ly latmi'he’l at ti i- tm t *• 'I .. \ I the r-kiii as..I a!.:,::;. I 1;« t -i i| umiei 
>rh. 1 annie vV I. SI nil, >,.••: .-t 
-:oiie into w ii.t.-i ,,i; tit."-- .. A. I i. 11. :. ... 
i- loading !.v at !'• in » u i..; v- ,\ •, 
s*e!i. \V i. i;; Slat- f I- 
Moii'lay ami ha- m i. i „•!, 
j pair-—Mr. I. iuarb r. .■. •, t. ,•.. 
j M. -lay f:-"U < ij W. t.. Km .f. 
< mi ith, slat: n' t t lr- \. .. ., 
New York I.arbor by the N< w 't .rk ,r 1 \ u 
Haven tran.M'er ! ;.i \ -. Tu T'm. Mint! .. 
bowsj.rit ami earrie-l :i\va\ :.i v\:•.* •, 
was tight ... -ell. ! e-t. \. 1.. w .... ,.f l 
N 
Willoughby S| 
Wrecking i;■ i■.t an \.. \ 
-i-iy ... < apt. < K. I: ..t I. V. 
remain at home lor a t. w tiip- ami u. •: 
raptaiu will take tin- ves.-.-l. 
Him I'.i.ai k-mi us l*n *... 
Were pIio'I md -harj 
l 
three days in iu- hi-; y. T!,. wath. ,• 
Wedsic-Tiy filing, .. i: 1 r.ir-.im ma- 
streets were one glare ot b I.mry m. ..-a 
ed a horse w a-m .- ht napping. \ii 
ami it wa-an inter, -ting -min t■. -. i• i:,.• t, : 
on the street:. Fvcryone \va- <01 hm •.< t ;s 
bia< k-anith shop and everyone wanted hi- hi-, 
sho.l first. J.xtra help was 1 tlm 
-hoers were kept i-n-y. .loin, Ji 
never saw anything like it. He In tu- ni-n at j 
work Thur-'iay morning an 1 ia rm t■ •. 
he 1 three. M r. 1 »a m-m a ini • a. w a -1 ■ a 
horses. Friday atlenioon a Journal repr* -> i.:a ! 
tive made the round- d tin-.-hops, j,.-, p: l > jt -■ 
had fifteen lior.-es in id- -1, .p at ne ,,Y k and 
1 
had .shod twchtv -th '■ in t. hat .. at. If |,.i 
three shoers. lie .-.aid that l'hursd .; he ;ui-i .v- 
| men had shod and sharpened ei_;,- > ii%«• |, a .-i 
“It was the biggest ..a/’- work 1 e\er d 
Mr. Tyler, and he thought never i-eh-n: 
many horses shed in one day. Jones ! Davis 
said that when he came t-> Id.- -u p T 
morning lie found seven horse- waitin- at tin 
■ I -or. With one man he shod ti irty eight rses 
’ll omas Cannon, alone, t.-.-k rare of >«••. ,-?!»* en. 
and the two <.:•■ -ly brothers shod third tw< 
Nearly as many were eared for Frida-, and '-;i(Ur 
• lay Mr. Francis Whitm-nc -aid tl it sevei pe 
ole who live in the country wen* unable to _.-t 
their horses shod, and putting the; up at Ills sta 
hie walked home. It was indeed a im-y day■ and 
the horse shoers reaped a harve-t. 
PERSON a i.. We see l.y the < helsea Keeord that 
Wm. II Farnham was elected tothe Council 1: in 
Ward One of that city at the recent, elert ion. This 
1 is his third election to the Council b\ the popular 
vote. Mr. Farnham was horn in Bel,;--! ami at 
tended School here-We hear that <\api. .In-cph 
B Thonths has gone into the real estat- business 
with a nephew of ex < la 111 ti, of Ma--:-chu 
j sett.-!. The new tirm opened their oiliec D- !. We 
wish them ahu ndant suceess.\ loth r fr m Dr. 
A. S. Davis, of ( helsea, Mass., reports Ins com 
plete recovery from a recent illness, ami that Mrs 
[ Davis, although still quite sick, i- thought t<> la 
improving. This will hi* good news to the many 
[ friends in this vicinity of Dr. and Mr-. Davis 
Mr. and Mrs. A. ( Sibley and Master -C dt and 
Mrs. Charles A. and Miss Marjorie 1- Pil-hury, 
left by the noon train Monday fora week" i-it to 
Boston.... Mr. Walter <>. Poor, having :- n his 
vacation at home, n it u- ^lav morning l.a Kent s 
Hill to resume his studies_Mis. W. si. (jufmby 
visited her sister, Mrs. I*. 15. Foster, in Portland 
last week.( apt. Thomas Bartlett arrived 
home from New York last week- -Mrs. Lsther 
Meade, of North Brooklicld, Mass is in town 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. F. ( Pendleton. 
Mrs. .John (i. Damon arrived home Friday front 
New York where she has been visiting lor pc\, nil 
weeks. Her daughter Kdith remained win-re >he 
has employment.Miss Leila A. Brown is teaching 1 
school in Dist. No. 15, east side. The school open- 1 
ed last Monday—Mr. Clarence Morrill, of ( alifor- 
nia, who has been in that country thirty years, has 
been visiting his brothers Albert and Augustus, in 
Belmont. He left Monday for home. Clarence, 
son of Albert Morrill, who has been in Belfast 
several years, has gone to California with Ids 
uncle... .Mrs. T. H. Buck returned to her home in 
Bueksport last Saturday after a week’s visit to 
friends in this city ...Mr. Hiram Coombs, captain 
| of the steamer “Comet,” of Moosehead Lake, has 
been visiting in this city with Ids sister, Miss 
Sadie Coombs. They have returned to the Lake. 
....Mr. Maurice Hervey has left Seattle, Wash- 
ington, for a visit to his old home in Belfast, and 
will spend Christmas here_Mr. and Mrs. J.o. 
Johnson, of Liberty, were in town Tuesday, on 
tue‘-. re’nrn -“re v. a vi *t to the H d> — Mr. \V. T. 
Colburn has been co dined to his house for some 
time, but is improving....Mrs. Philo Chase went 
| to Boston Tuesday. 
The \V. < T 1. will inert with Mrs. V Mans- 
in hi, Franklin St., Saturday afternoon, at two 
o’clock. 
Pensions have neon granted as follows Increase 
-W illiani Liiggs, lielfast; original, Alev D. Smal- 
ley, lielfast. 
The. W. T. F. sewing circle will meet with 
•drs. Lli ( ■ k on Charles st., Thursday afternoon 
and evening. A full attendance is desired. 
'I'll;1 Ladies’ Auxiliary will meet In the V. M.C. 
A. rooms this, Thursday, afternoon at 3o o’clock, 
and m xt Monday evening, Dee. If., at 7.3u o’clock. 
Cider A. It Maid>oug:tll will j.reach in stoekton 
>1 wings, k, i„ i;-’ school house, Sunday, 14th inst., 
lii c11 ii and afiernoon. Afternoon subject, Ro- 
manism. 
Attention i called to the advertisement of an 
Art hxhilutu n, iree to a 11, to open this, Thursday 
ncD'ii.g at o'clock, in the room over Hervey's 
j' we!r> .-lore, PhiH ni !. a 
There ha- been a change in the stage line be- 
tween lielfast and North Searsport. The stage 
now leaves lielfast daily, except Sunday, at 1 juni. 
i: ad of 3 p. m. as former1\ 
Mrs. < \v llaney has a idee room to let at her 
I "ii.e <n ( •uirt st rent.... Sec notices of annual 
me tieg- the Ih itast and Searsport National 
Lank-... set indo-e ol the annual election of the 
Leila.-! 1 i> (ei otnpain 
( in:istm vs Ti;;i The Daughter of Lehekah 
wd! i;a\e a < in. tnias tree and concert at odd 
I 1 h e 11 a 1 'il < Ui-tmas eve. 'i’he ■ un mittee 
*h.ire. !nd the id’.dn n w 1 .. .ae to participate, 
ave n.|\:este.l to met; ;-t odd Fellow Hal! m \t 
dird.tv afternoon at 3 o’, loen. 
11' ■ K \M 1 i>11K!.\. Mr.•lames km-wlton, truck 
etaii. "i, Ttic-iia;. v\ hiie at tic < orner of (. omi.ier 
cl i: a: 1 i.i ai streets ran into am! broke oil' the 
lo i.n Irani, hi-.*!e I sluing. It :- next to the hy- 
‘i! i"! 1 >r<»k*• n I !-' liter ia liu- -ame manner. 
Mr* oh iurk, o*' It Ifa-t, w no for seventeen 
emmeeutivi summer- has eoialuetol a fishing hus-i 
m at Mattaie ret Mi ni-I i.-im last week. He 
a ;'m I'.a-t a on ua~ 1 e• u a g ••••! one ami that 
w 1 u la' left •■•! li- a u a re | i,t I al ami e.a:M he 
caught, man t ae -!,..re. 
1' : iM : •. -1 .. it. White,.!. II. Howe*. 
U- ll.liuM .lam ( la-, It. a IV I :• 1.5 am! .luim 
* ! i: an. have h.ei an ie< boat built for n-e al 
'• •• ie -i' k• I'm In* it !• t!.e usual in tie; 
-i xi( 1-0 t: et across the !iownr-i ril l am! 1 
•. Tla mast i* t\S cut;, one feet I• 11.o uiaia 
■'••■mi iui teen ami a half, ;uft fount- u ana a half 
:.mi tin' how-|'i':t ten fi I't. There will e-lx:\ five 
yam!- ••! ema-in her sails. Wo. W. I *»• o i! o t ■ r. 
••i.tit the i> ai ami <.i orge T. m.nh aiis. 
A •• 'i vVKlu.lNo. Mi ami Mrs. Aim it 
H i-t■ f li. eit>, wii! celei.inti .m We'lnc- iay 
ie\!. i me 1T: ii. tii*' illiieth a a., til ver*a ry of their 
1 .nae-i that 1 a• tfili;! yet -a'! festive.! which 
••!'• w ii> tiie lion-u-e-1 lives of a long 
V. •i'.i pair, 'll; ir inure fticm!s are Invitm! to 
e ;i or t .a !•• osier '•• >e a ra t :i 'at i-• !;*, etc., Ju tin 
•a:'terii,ni.oi or eveiiuia ! that ha;. Mr. Itoyntoii 
i t- i“i ''ii u ii:\ a;:• i for -event I years hut w.u.ns 
!'*■ :..r;. to -a ail tl a; ra i. No refreshment* 
tti '••• -erve*i. 
\ "ill. " A i. I 'a.! man uh t-rti 11. 
t" | •:: »• r hi a ia-iy 'on.-iiMii'h-nt with a 
1 to '.1 ; Mi. I': ... t lit- aye lit ha the 
• a in't( •••jni-aii;- in# the rot 
>'•1' ■ 1 ! u iter seh ets the .bmnia! a- 
•'i in1' 'in it- ia \Hs t'"itunate eii"tiali b. marry a. 
Ih'ii I-' :i*i 1." 1 a k <• in <loii,y 
•lfa-i h are at 1 | *i no an, u -; ■. an t if tile 
-v' a nr '•.• s;. eu d, t •mi !.. \v iil make 
i- .• iil ! -. ii.il the a:i\«•'. tisem.'iit, aiel 
t of u h .. t a t'eoow, hero i- 
>• nr ;:,e, iyr.,enie lie. 
I U * ■ •!:*-; I HI \ M. \ V :: me* liny 
■ '• ••• V M. < A -h- 
'• h inn a 'i-rif-i;; J". t' i. -"' 11 business am! 
h:'"h --i--n.il ill. 1. ..f il,t ''ity .,1, even other Thurs- | 
i- i- t" take up the I rmie- 
1 
i-"i 'h a;. 1 'nn- to interest nr; 1 in-trm t 
"!"•* tin- A-- e; ,.| first talk 
u : > n t!:> enine a Mr A. i. Krown, who 
k'«i» Mine 
h*i t ■1 n h -tin,. on '| he.-'• talks an 
II r- I the \.-ei.sti alel it.\ it' •* 
H ! J a 5 i- \uxi iai. Tie- i'lea is 
a;: n '•< II i.' i. an ; it w i! m* 1.1 ,t he stave •- 
fully at11'., 
-u:\sii u N..TI i * n;i:, j.-. |* Mill. r 
111-.- V A 1 I'.. U am! tin U In 
-I V N< A a .. ai: -!. I. t: \ I', r,.||?r 
•• 1 la <• :~ ii.’:--, I,a\ ii:- ili tin tn m;,t 
li" ; 1 :.t -N a ip* arr a at ron 
; ■. II.,.: 
^ 1 1 M I; H i!1' r .11.• tin. 1.- her la-t nip 
1 \.tun!:i} !>< II ,V H-u 
‘•it* '■•■.!, La ii ir. i up.it Utmlv.-port 
I'm if, I- \\ .... -hr. n cimam I in 
...» 
•• ai ■-*. mil. •• I Vimi ••? 
■ 1 11' !’.•••»••:; :.t 1 ■ p n... Satm-.la;. ha 
1 i' that |1 ‘i .!■' ... ip., i-11ha.strain- 
!'« ■* -"!• *•» w intri li tr| a l: k- 
i" !•'.!•' H.. I. V". i,- ha 1-. 
■ hm \. iii. I-, w li. s. s. ...V lir.p 
•n >t< "p r i.r'.v i-; ■ afn an -i1.••••«..•, ; •• 
f" 1 '• l"i *11 a i•< m ii -t. 
< ! m ♦»I 1: N Mr Pit M. < it. ami 
M M ; ili'- ri! \. wen- mart i. .| 
M 11' 1 ! a ;> e v rti: a at t i.r n n inn a* of tin* hri> I p's 
I■ '’ T M r. r, i, i M \\ .,;l mrn. nt (. hui--li 
*■». Ih V A. a airr •lin'i.it ii._. Mr. < after 1**. 
a a. •.•!'. .ii iii n! iai-in.man, ami ha> 
'i I.r 1.1 i i. tin- 11;;i,;< Mr 
:. Mr-. H T « ■ .urn a •! m- imiia-i’- ,■< 
:• i•!i» -. T.v r-t. rm in whh h tin* ‘•.•uplr are 
h\ tin .! i11-• friri.ii- wa- shown in tin 
iaiam i: n l..-i -i ami •• -1! y pirn sent.- .-Lower 
■ m i. in M ••. *.n n >• h.a- hu;h a I.a mis..me 
i ;* t a .11 I I:i:; a stf; t, -er. a t 
-1' 'i1 m M r. i ai .ami it ha- hmi i ■!.!;. 
••• h A !. u. I Mr an.i Mr- ar 
t-r wr it r m-v. h. mm ami iiuumiUatrP, ,-rt 
•m *i’ u -* Ii' 1 lri* ml in Jielfa-t 
ami -« u i.< I'm 'A !. them m.ieh happiness. 
A' 11 I- ank < olhy, thr n. n yrar- n|.| 
'I! M. 1 1 whip r.,;.-niu- last Ti ,i\-i.av 
iia tram 1 rr !r_ wa- l.a II;. rut ...Mr. 
lu.r'K i i In : ia ••• i.rrakinu' M.e i- ,.f 
i.i- rm: r na Ii.- w •*, h ..-a* !, la !lg 
eh to thr I lia!.' with hi left haiul, am! -Iippiny, 
put !. hi- ru it ..ml to save iiiin-eH ami fell 
!‘J av; ■; .: .I M ;-s at I., ri in- K a lei. -i-t<r of 
Mr. li h 1 gmiing :I 
"Vv iii• v.: ...Mr 1. Imund st«-\ mi-. >-"-t 
•••• H.-'iiy Lamer was badly li nivd 
Cm- '• wi.il.- si Ming <>n spring -licit, 
w -i's' I' i. W sin ni- -led, was in (in- way and 
lb" i a.'- b rail ini*, lain. Hi-- lip wa * -a 
1 by and hi- teeth v n- km .•« d our. It is-aid 
tnat the ( ! lim'd hoy was pur: •. i-ely i :i tin* wa. 
Mr-. Iuige. 1 ;eit ■; a inpla nt .igain-i tin- 
< idi -id i-iy an-1 a v arrant lit b.-t-n i -- u 1 ... 
Inr.m Hro. an. -• a m i'atrn k Hr ■_an. i'.d! Tue.- 
day aiteri.f i: in ia tlie ice -iide- at iviroe's ice 
i: m e uii t an irm: windla-s and u a- -lightly in 
.".red. e !•. i.g v\ m | on tae i,;i.-k of the lu*a i. 
m vTli < i. 1- ai !a k Uopium. yy; 
Won. ug a ;a I h me in i: mm la,.|y \b 
lay m •rrritig, aged 7-i 'ears and tv- months. 
M ;■ imv- ago < 'apt. Wording had parulv -i-, 
wdiieli old...:, d him to leave the sea, and vvii.lo 
-! :* ■* i'l -tn n 111 llgltl'e on our street.- lie vv:i- 
iinabie- to pm! .rin Mini'll labor. Heart trouble 
was the ea;:-e oi his death. At the age of twenty 
one ( e l. \\ ordiiig wa- raptai: oi a vessel, and 
until disal'i'-d I-;, para’.v.-is was one of 15elfa-t‘s 
«no-t enterpii-ii.g an -ne. .•--fid -.-a eaptain-, 
eoniniandiiig many "i the l*e-t and i.irgi -t vessels. 
He was full of remini-e. of hi- -ea life and 
alwe ready to relate ti.mn. « me tall while in 
•ne a...i nt -eh. Mary Frances In- was driven 
a hm at Ai.»!-1-ti- Id, Ma-s., upon land owned by 
tie- great Hann Webster. The ve--el remained 
a! winter, an i in the spring ( apt. Wording and a 
'■few went no lo Marsh tie Id and launched her. 
Cana-1 W .1, in pm t. told (/apt. Wording that 
he should pre-mt a hill for pasturing l.i- vessel. 
Mr. \\ eh-ter went down to the bench every day 
and •miverscd with the eaptain and vvatehed t!ie 
work in 1 line hi tg-. ('apt. Wording, was an ardent 
Republican an -dway- v .ted tin* straight ticket. 
H l t tie I 
He was an excellent eiti/.m and will he much 
\\ 
who died in the vet a few ear- ago He has 
om- brother and one si-ter In lie-fihist, < apt t 'has. 
11. Wording ami .Mrs. Freeman Miller. He leaves 
a vi e and two daughters, Mrs. Musselinan and 
Mi-- l.mma Wording. 
A l»<»«'••!! Vo\.t(.i Suh. Carrie A. Lane, LapL 
F. s. I»yrr. arrived in the outer liarhor Sunday 
afternoon from Baltimore, with l.'iUl tons of coal 
for the Maim: (cidral railroad company. The cap- 
tain and eivw wen* completely exhausted. The 
\'*ssel clean* ! from Bultim >r< No\ hut did not 
get tear of ttu < apes until the 2sth. h. four days 
the vessel made the run to within sixty miles of 
Moniu-gan when a -uceessioii of gales were en- 
countered, and the .schooner was within one mile 
of Segtiin when a -mow squall came up and the 
ves-el put l- « o. Fur thirty six hours the vessel 
lay to under a balance reefed spanker, the sea 
making a comp!--'" breach over her. The main 
-oil was blown away. Some idea of the condition 
of a deep laden vessel w ith coal in a gale of wind 
may he had w hen it is stated that the steward of 
the Lane went forward to his galley one evening 
and was unable to get back into the cabin until 
the next morning. The decks were awash, the 
seas breaking from rail to rail. A large vessel 
with coal is as washy as a half tide ledge. The 
Lane’s crew are colored men and they were com 
plrtely played out, one or more being confined to 
the forecastle all the time. One man has been 
sent to the marine hospital. The schooner laid 
below all day Monday. The tug Bismarck came 
down river, hut did not tow the vessel In until 
Tuesday morning. The Lane is the largest three 
masted schooner ever at this port. She.drew, 
when she arrived, nineteen feet of water. The 
Lane recently carried a cargo of coal from' Balti- 
more to San Francisco, being the only schooner to 
double ( ape Horn with a cargo of coal. The five 
master Cov. Ames is now on the same passage. 
A be ut 200 tons of the Lane’s cargo will go into the 
coal sheds at Belfast, the remainder will go over 
the road to Waterville. 
In several of the Boston papers of last week we I 
have seen very flattering notices of a new Opera 1 
“Priscilla,” given at the Boston Museum on Thur-* 
«lav afternoon. Among the performers receiving I 
complimentary mention were Mr. K. o. Thorndike 
and Mr. II. 1.. Chase, the latter a pupil of Mr. 
Thorndike. 
IlAVRlUD’S BoaIIIUM. -I A III Mr. Karri-. I, 
I lay lord lias one of the linest hoarding and feed 
Btnldes to he found in this city. It is situated oil' 
Cro-s street, the main entrance being nearly op 
positc Riggs’old bakery, lie ha- just completed 
some repairs and the premise* arc neat and eon 
vonient. There are thirty-i.\ stalls, some -a 
which are boxed. He lias litted up a band 
some room which he calls the ladies’ waiting 
room. The floor is carpeted, the ... head- 
and it contains a eonvi nna:t toilet. I 1 
design is that when a team drives m trom Hu- 
country to be put up the ladies may have a plan 
where they ean arrange their .dothes, A lain- | 
going upon the street. TTds convenience will n 
much appreciated by the pnldn An w a n i.. 
house has .been erected that \\i;i a<-e.,mmodad 
twenty live carriage-. Mr. Ilaybo-i uil. I -t?• | 
horses for any length tin I- a- -tatnling in 
horses for a short tine m* hetu r pla. e cm. he Ins-i. 
Tilt: stable ha eil y w. t- I -. a carriagi 
^c. The. place is .,-1 wn u tin public Im h- 
wanted, and Mr. Hay ford' p, t,e IP 
erally patrouiz. 1. The -,a.. m Mr. ll,-iy!..i a- 
senee is in ehrirg. o: Mr Me: >ert lb. a 
Books Mm -. I virrlc" T 
h ith Mr. and drs. M i*. 
ant alternoon aid evening ua- ia v. ,. 
friends on the hill lie winterd-i | 
gaii :al Mon I M >•. .j p u \\ 
U-aeiMi. Mr. Vi I id.!,'re, m „en |.-d an | w\ 
b‘ T" 'il;. ."i v, ;,! ! a oliiaPl. Mr \ 
K. \\. lit V\ .1 ..,,d b, .. 
Man. .civ ( tan.;’ a. :, | 
Jind perhap-i :e. <• oi j.. i. »■ ...ih— ^ f...; (.i v. .... j 
pit* ■! with the law *c 'paid m 
Cinpt troll, la m \ ... 
* 
... , 
“"n« ton,.. R.-v R. I ii .... -it , r, p | 
n e XL >unda} a:i. n,.. 
M<*Ki:11 Mr. K ■ 
m ! .-..It i;.-! .m ■ iv. Ii. k :,m 
■lavu ills m 11»| t' ■ s,, — Mi ..t 
11 row ii i ~ j < ii,.;;:, -. 
— Mi. an«l Mr- 1 > > .la, ■. «.• ... 
< ■ a UK* I1 Ii :u I.« v '.v. k .! K 
-M ;i1 1 — 
!"'li •: !11.' <'ii, a i:,; a a -1,. a ,i ;.. 
ha- "■ 'I ■! -i 11. .in in ., < ....Mi | \ 
r- 1! 1- (• ." y. I I!;. 
:i "I'Hl::. .. U ., | 
m.iim -,ou- ;. 
lUl.-i; l' c 1 1 ■, 
hM\ ir« III:.-1a:a i-1 Mr .!:• v\ i ,,71 i 
tu > ii. \\ iim iiii :i .• i: .... 
WlM liliiv i|;t. Tin- I na. H ... ,.. 
lilt!-, \\ l.-al Ii U ,i' 
*o*!• 1 at hi.-. lair rr-i |. ip .- I in-j,, .. y\.. 
( arU- u a- a rr\ v. •■: ... an a 
11 a 111 hi- tali*: :.1 u \| ... 
i'*lf‘V | a *' a ... ,\ J A. 
little <ia !i*riilei M, M. |;,lf 
ia alral I In; a.i ■ 
Thar—..»> pm .. \ 1! -V ~- 
i"-‘ Ii •.'.;■•! a ,r ..... 
Mi- 11- « < aa 1 ■ ■ a. i n -. 
u itii ill I>a! lit M 1 M |; \j. 
I la!! it* >.i !• ii. .a a i: 11 a •. 
Nei.ra-ka la-1 v.« I. 1 f 7 
er. M \ at.. ; Ml < I ]. | •. i;. 
loll Oil a !»!,>,! f-- !! •1 M t. '. ill;, .; ) 
Mr. an-1 Mr.-. kn •! A: w u | j ; 
I -1 a p [ I 
loll is 1-n u,p f ra II I 
riM-1-1 *'| I'M;..'.. j i. \ ... .f 
• MU' lil.'M *• i.*• J \ j.,t 
■'-•I 'I > 'll l! '. 
II I > •■.II-". If •' il }* •. J, 
Ml.Mil n Him; | 1. ;s J.j 
riiai'.k>u Hit: i'i; Ml,. ; n ,: 
tic- mamay' in 1.1. M. ^;. 
u;t- c. m 1 rat. !. Mr. in ., n ,, 
'’•'id, M A. .. 11 i, \ 
•!a' M.t—. 
I • t. < V 
-all!. 1.! -. I.;: I -I, I M 11111 .Ml I:;- a 
han < .Mr. ;»■•!. <r n .- n; 
m .• a-- ;• .; M, K- ... 
M M a 1' ! 
U nil fl iMii-ls at A yu-r.a i |-, -| 
'n il! 1. ike an at a >| k •• a Ii. i_ M 
M Halil I I*-a_ir n '-a 1:: J ,\ ,j:, •. 
Moc-kt.-l. Will. 1 I.I.M. M; M,| 1.. |, 
iM'>r- "t a ,n ;.,. ... 
MAN '■! ... 
'-11 *• t hi." 5'M lai 1VM- :. ■, ■ 
ha a. cinh-v in. a; 
■ •I Mil.I -m... t A ... I Iv ii' 
aid "UltM i• MM j: t-' n ..Mr \ 
W 1 a t: m :. an -. •. 11 •. 
i'.im-r- an I 
trm: Ml I,if dll!.; a :ar^.- i, a a ?■•... | 
v\ ;/. t- a I M -a V M 
cairn in itkc a i.<■ i: an n-> 
m 11 ,. I'I-! a a- a a v lX 
ic\ lull till': il till Ml' 
miidi. 
W M .id ;■ .. 
\a ! I ■; !■ 'I'M _< y 
4...I •lit tm. "1 t !• 1-; it ,., I.. 
a t si"> -k 
]'! >< *1 11 M I. l; |; ;... 
< Y- 1 Hi 1. :i*■!i -i Mv I> v 
M 'i s i.riYT Mi- m 
w ill 'Mil on ihi i• 11 -i'i. •, 
Ml..I Mi M.miU- v.: n, (.. a 
tin- tilt11 lil Mi. "i Ur 1H- 
Uiv'l-.r !•' 'U. :... '.. ■. 1 i.h 
nit i.u-a.iii- lif I..i- •. 
tt.iU II MS fit M- .- If. .Ml U .; ;v,‘ 
Iff i.A- -1.1 li PA li •. in ..... Ms,. ,, 
J.M.- 'in' t" '• p,, 11 'i ., 
TllflV was 111! if m-T:; 11 r:. V ... ... 
-.. Il'i'lI '• v U •, 
«T ...Ip. p -it tm li ip! 
Mr. IvIam: ; V ■’ *" ; '.,.V 
Pir \\:■ Iff-' 1 If", ... A !: 
\ M ,7ft. f. 11. .. 
1 
.1. < PMU!. r. M.t-in U •, 
.|ft 1 iff M. In -l \\ i; 
I.'""f 'l. l" ; .' i- \\ 
T it .nips mi. .1- Him if."i, 
>w vs'v n : V 1 ]■_• -itp ;■ |,, 
Il.ri'H. 'iin ;• _ _!•-• a 
-l,.f U' ,1 !"A ; I" U Ml,.I 
.Mr !."•■ ! ". I V, •" *. ,V! 
! -I. ..Mi" M. 
M Mm* ■ Hi. M 
M M x 
til-.' ■ u -r. 1 :-m =. 1 
H* 
h « i.t: in-Tt v« ■ 1- \: 
V\ lit' •' -ilf l:,;-f. '! 1 .1 P A 
Mll'l Ml -. •I.fl I'M I'.l If- V" III: M A I 
!'•'.}! It :i 1 1 i. -• l 
! 
I Ml Ki‘ MM f) H" '.’.if u I 
ls»n Hi." hi- -ft"- I * -1 > M ;.M ■: r 
Hit- tit -1 -if ilf '\ -If •. 11 -f I'ri !>. 
>U',I. I. M :■ 
<• ntt riaimii'-u 1 n -'7. a* Ht 
1*i if! oi; r 'I:,, fit, :: rr. ; .i 
1.. Hm I'"-'. 
I )»•.•. 1111, IM mi it. :n H i: I 
A Mi. ,||'.H i. 
rlr.plnf U i.MPii I \ 
« rork.T, *J M ., i. -If A |». 
M-w Hi it. l-i.; p-. 
lit.T.'tiy s..fi.'tif mi 11 '■ l.. Mi s * *. •• 
t ■ It U MIT III'. -I MM 'i.'MI \ I M 
1 11.!"--: V. i- !.. A 11 
(Imp !' iit i-. * ■. ri. I- u H -I .i ...... 
•aill"- H' "k-, V T \ II II 
!i m- -.i.'.tli Hi, !•• !• .M ;i \ 
I’.. I. I.u. i."f. ,r». !. I 
I'm.- ; <j-1• ■;! iif ii.i ■ T";. 
ili till' M It Mi"' *M Mill lr.il: Ill pM -.A it 11 !t;t: I 
Mr. 1. \ M ! ■ 
>i*m;nar> "|" n- it ii, 
lie nnuili.r f < t.*.| p ,. > 1 •, 
’ai-fft t.p. mi Pi.- hi- "P. ip, 
stork 1:1 ill In lllf M )a a n. In 
iIf V 'P* tn hi- oilier 11' 1 
nf ha;. Ah'! other In .a r*• in.- ih ! am 
keeping 1;.- -tm-.- ••• -ha ; i. ||. ; 
brook i- r. 'it-tali* i\ :,-. .::<-j new _• !- n, if.,- 
HM'irr. .Hie ...Mr 1 .. ,, 
ha ve a k'liri -! ma m i' •; a n:e: ,ti t ,.e < 
a nil kelp make ll a -m 1 le i: 11 •: I; it i, 
iii’eiv-te'l ale I v, e <"ii. main ;‘■ 11• V U .1 
little troll hie a a-1 r\pen-r on n';r ei rt \\ ea v. 
been having nine '• 
pity our 1 »«•'.;n~t frieml- who a •• .i :i•. 
■ ii ui. ei- this roM weather 1 ,ire.• una, have 
i*een kept 1 'll-\ at I l’\ n a !»iaer\-mitli i,e 
the sharpening’f<»r tin-le i.Mr •. : 
if pushing ie: ineSf on the >te\ » 11 -leu ;.a 
the eoM weather.... Ih. Pa\bi I’.r, n i- in 
poor health Mi- >on < harlev ha tab n the !oi>. 
invr liii-iness aiel Mr. Ilian kett i- <|>.i• •!v r» -uim at 
hi- farm .Mrs. 1 .a » i• -11irr.. h •: t>;,- 
tunn-'l t" her home in \\ up rlmt ( "tie. ’• 
Harr\ Ii. staple.- < i. noieri .•> ri:«_. 
iiiannl.aeturi-r, and Mi i. ia a. 1 ,m 
the nuptial knot lie.! one lay i.a-1 week ami then 
iinioeiii.atekv left fora -hurt plea-me 111 j he|«.n 
sett line 'low it to the pro-air '1 at ie- ... niameti hp- 
Mr ami Mr-, llrtol !••■ '-. l\ "\ i»•». ■ k ■.; 
their I h ink-ntvi'limmr w it I, t !■• -■ ■ ■. 
of this piaee. Iiieml \a:'i,.i> !* > Ion 
ham was at the pm tker « hap. \ a.-t Sumlnv tml 
lie h t speeial sr r vlee 1 n t ii. :it'|orii"nii a' the -Mine 
pltlee. l-oi man nee! lin'ht'. ear-o.'i ne | 
-esses wo m no til \ij.v.. .The viH.tur -el_ p. 
No. ! 1'Ctfan if.St >lo!i I: Ue.f- < !•:. a Par! 
Herbert \ tlmrtoii w' ■ h-- he." will to M 
I low for the p.1-1 ye,ll* W l- I ite -erinli-I e il 
while feu Ill'll »u a -elmot t .■ ■ n !,»*r la •, it. w a at 
lirst thought the I o' e his he wa- look '.lit 
was loitml imt to e so I'tni. 
11 \ j.i I>.\I 1 W ; ngi aha■ Ii. ! it hi h. 
Knox Ni He ti« 
or lour years with vliat wa- pi on. miimc.i heart 
trouble, but was eonline.l to the In.use hut. live 
weeks. I>u’.tng that time hi tillering* were *e\. re. 
as lie was able to lie downhill very little.>n a.- 
count of the great prc**uie tie t. ii in i.j eat hing. 
At the last hi* life went oiii like the g.*i11g ut ol a 
candle. 'Hie friemi* around c..iibi -raiv.dy di- 
eern when his spirit t»»*• k it ilight. .Ur. Ingi iii.nu 
had been a member < f the I Lapi i-t hureli in h,u .\ 
many year*, and by hi* death they have I >-f a 
valued member, lb leave-a wife, three <>i.-. ■md 
two daughter*, b« *ide many relative* an t friend* 
to mourn their great loss, hut their lo>.- mi eai th, 
tin y lutve the a*suranee. is hi* gain in Ib-av.-i: 
During hi* h-kties.* he oil < \pre**ed hi* hope and 
trust in Dod and that all ked Inight in the 
future. The funeral wa* at the baptist eh .ieh 
Sunday at Jo o’eloek, Lev. H. '-iii.il! "t I’.i k- 
ollieiatlng.. ..The hearts ot the many friend* I 
Hev. K ti. Kastman wen -addened on learning of 
the deatli of his w ite which occurred at their home 
in Cleorgiaville, K. I.. Nov .Wh. she wa-a ne.-t 
exemplary Christian woman and w.»n the love and 
respect of till who knew Inr -lie had been in 
poor health for several year* hut was able to sup- 
erintend her household ail'airs most ■ >! the time. 
Last winter she had a -ever, attack of thci.rippe, 
which left her in a feeble eonditi >u, when eon 
sumption set in and rapidly did it* work, she 
leaves a husband, two son* and one daughter, w ho 
have the heartfelt sympathy <d their triends in 
this their great affliction ...Last week we were 
visited by a severe cold wave The thermometer 
stood at la below zero Tuesday morning and 17 
below Wednesday morning. Tin- -now <d last 
Thursday made most excellent sleighing, which is 
being improved by all. ..There is to he a concert 
and Christmas tree at the church Christmas eve. 
....(’. M. IMummerhas put in a stock of < liristmas 
goods and those in want of anything in this line 
are respectfully invited to call and examine In- 
stock ...The singing school appears to be in a 
flourishing condition. 
Nearsport Locals, 
( lenient A \damsare mnkinya yood nisp!,..\ .:j 
I'O' k'. Iiandk«*ri-!iiets and novelti s for the hri-t 
mas trade. 
A .1. iMitehc! reeetitly -old Mink Ward an 
'■leven months >>i• |iiy that dre--ed .. jmiin 
u ''"i enalleny. Waldo e amt’. f.. nnduo m- 
1*1tui1. 
I’him a < .rilli w in, « 11»j > .. d I »y the I'a.-ilir I x 1't‘e-s <’o at (.a ve-toil, T. vt-\ In- been pi mint ed tn home clerk 
• he <'onyteyt ..,ua I si iahle \\ i, he nM tli-. 
■ '"irsd-i\ \ni•.o with .Mi .h-in. IV \ie|.,.i-. |;«- 
llien .and he -<•< .ah., 
I »a\ id M- io cell htated ins elyht;. lir-t hi ft I -!;«\ Momla; -ih. He is making a aiy.r 
-la; n. town than n-ual this season. 
lii- patrons of the sears I’ahlie l.ihrarv are tm 
yr» at ohliyatin'is to Mr.-. A I W inttr am 
'is ( II imiltia. the oriy ina tor ■ .. t'tin line in 
teilaiiinieiiL h; u I. ell I lie Iihr:tl'\ inn I na- mate 
rial!; increased. 
0:1 A til ms in ami Icii came up T.a l,(. 
thr amateur- 11, tin- primer «• I:iin )i. .. 
"• 1- II*' e t'*i,, it | a <•> lial imitation tor t*,- 
1 "1 ■ I to visit < iii.il.-u, as-nriiifr tlnmi a ..I 
h"ii sf an-1 sail I IP-a h« «iii n't. think Hi.a pi am 
rias- »-muIfl l»e(illpu r.aiin an\ imaan P,. I uiit-.i i 
Mali -. 
Kuu:. An ala: m tin- at .*• .M M u ! ■. 1 
i»*K e.: t tun lie a niim H Ipi,. 
W lia-n was total Hi -I o\ »•,I, I, i 
iM'i-akinj- ol a ■ ■ I. •me ot lh. pimao-i-nt tin- j 
u u uupi I;. "ii ii HU u a:, lh, ,,.1 
11: p.t 11. in iViiM'i v Tia- I*.--, i- .. t s\,, 
ii'"1 -aa 'iollar partially in-ur* -t .j, 
l'i live Hue. 
Mu- members In- (' —: nri's a a-n., I s-,,..: j 
ue Jem 
-"I nt >u!»' !;•; u.-u'ltlup v. a. i*e \\ ;p 
l'Hi, Ilf ''Holm ,1 nef-iv I o, at I 1-1 | 
Mr 1 itf 11 w ! .-I,';- 1,, a. 
'* I" n flit ii | a u unlai v •• ntrib'::; ,[ > •. 
I*1'* -I" >n.'. lull in help as la-t veai lin-ir w. if ! 
"" M\ I"*vs an,I >. _•; ,!|V ,.;,ff.j' tor. 
A* ;i• I vis. ( a; |iU 
''n'l ■: i,f iiain p, u 11 ! |;, 
u : i ue>.la;.. inking m li.e Hats ii, 
'1 -nit, «*t | Ii- It it I- hope*! i,,-t 
1 ••-' '■ -• Mason |. l htii's.la1 I r- an f la- ., •.% 
IrI til.- n k li-a oil boar,I I \\ u. i; .• 
m.ai, Inking on tin- .• Hellass, an-! ;:1 ..a, 
bra, I it i. a ., \, 
u u iP a- 
\ ork F* i.tavVi'ii' iU;, non, 
»-UK .i 111n1 'i i'. ,V1 1,/.', 
if ii nto 
t in .. J 
I 1 K'• s vi lap' A I 1 it 'Mi- I 
Ml 'Ml. ill'11’ I ta 
I- n I I I; k, a. o.-. 
H 1 ;■ M Ii .. Ii a ,n 
!v ,' •• r a.-! i. t f- i.i a u- ‘Vi-. 
U t- an a II U v. .- 
.•;Vw'’afV;;;,'".' r. i- < /V- 
H 1 r N i M. i. ! 
:• ■! I. ■ k” I, \| :, ? 1' ”i < s'.- \| 
\ I u i.i! .'ft so 1 
.1 N'-w ‘1 -k H I Ii 
Mo; a,.t in-, imn •.. >.-1 >.onv M. 
Ill III 111 11 ill IlllllflIIIIII IHHIII Hllll I 
i I a i: '• w ■ ■ 
H H> s:i 
i’igiil leiT’m.H. "!' ! <1 1 u :: 
Mllei.l* .it -i. lit 
\\ I hi>ii.. u u.i- l-'-t -m it 
M r>. I' U a I I hn |;. v •, 
tmvt. ■ Ml} •- 11 1 
•r 
u !, a 4' in ! M a 
< *. in .ight, In r. '2 '•■!!. I- rr: ici't ii 
Im llini!-!,.-t. 
Tin- will! t rl ii, •>;' —' ai L 
iad-T till .•.-ll In ti'in "I M MaH ir .11 •!, 
this pi.•lee, '>l.r taiigiit tl,r tail lerui amt g.a\e 
hi >t .>t san : tii-ti. 
N< »K 1 III ■ •!. Ml- \ M .1 Me\ v, 
M: I tun M !■ r11 h \ f!i j• 
1 linn I- Ml. M*o «*i. < \tn. I s\ ... p.ii a;, in j 
l/ei't aV(.Mini!. 
M •' u 11 in -i KIN Ml-- A I r. •« si w. 11 
to irUiii Mnj’l.r to nlinn| tin \ nti.il a,.. 
Ill Ills V.oliltOll HI M 1 I'.'t. >:Hth ! 1 a V I!-! tirrl. 
lit •tut- 11" in 1‘ oil.unk ;i -!n-r; vi-it m 
Mi>m 'I Ai.au «« r. la 4- ,■ ■■i1 .: 
tiMin sinu vi-il to Ban4 m Mid i. 
goes to Hiistim i!.;- week -r hi < nnsi 
..Mli' I'll' a I l I. Ill 
Kil.-sell W'"' Ihllr 4' 'i 11 < 111 irmii t !.'i .. ■ 
ill A 1 in s loo k a-t VS re k tie I. 
MS tallirl lias g,,i.r I" lake ti.il ... I. 
hi- p..o vi Mr •! a M mini -; 
n.'iinpiln; III V. nt 1 sv ;ih M \ in iiMa 
I' •• IM- SS 1! >li' ■ M '! III' I 
ila> mght l- auk -l.-u-k •• I \v; i; ..;. 
limn Him* till! I ■ > -pend In- \\ inter. 
Bus (on Pr.olim Market. 
I>| IS 11 IN I >i*r. s Tin1 follow 1114 aie to I , la j 
lions .-I l’lov ish'lis, A 
I-.44- 1-astern extra- tain n-nr lu 
stork ii.4l.rl ill'-ts to 
P it: } a tin I !• -Il e.! Hr I V a tin t. 1-1 
evn turkey- !•'■ i«. hi. |>r ii4 'ill- tvt-11- 14 i" I• h.•. laii 
Im 4"i't| pi !. > 1. N"i lln III loss rli in -!. 
k l! i-i l 14 lo 1.0 .lurks at I i to 1. 
Ik ..II- In-u-e sii. ill N 'l "• k lia!' I ; list .t ) a 
th*ai.-ai » per lm-tl rhoirrV-ss Ihi :n:in us 
hainl pii-kt I at ,sj M le .1. thing pn.es |o. 
Iiighei. 
I la} • hole.- prim.- ha;, -n to In, fair to i 
cl* to s- j. | arm line .* Hi to s 1 1 po. a to ■ a ditail s 
riuh jl.i, | if,| ,-svale ill 5sIn. Ksr .-trass, eholer, 
>17 lo els, < > it straw 71" to *11 
Potatoes Wr Ipn.tr rhoier llouttoll Hebron- al 
lo 7 <•.”» per bn-h do lios' i..i', \ino»took H< 
I irons .-s 1 lto.-e !»Ue. 
SHI? NEWS. 
FOBr (IF r.l l.l- AST. 
AKKIV HI). 
I»ee. (. "cl'rs. Onward, — Hanger. Win. 
Slater. Fleteln r, Salem 
I »(•■■ (i sell. \ II IIurlbnrt, —, I; t..11. 
hen. 7. sell. ( arrie A Lane. I >yer, I’a'.iim■•re. 
hee s. sell. F. L. Warren, < olson, lit--t.m. 
hee. 1(1. sell. Katie Hall,-, do. 
SAIt.LI). 
hee. >. Selirs. Onward, New 1 >rk ; I’hebe A 
l.miiia Small, stone. North Haven. 
VMI KICAN LOUTS. 
New York, hee. :>. Arrived sells, las. A Par 
sons, ll.'Wi', (.ardmr; A. Hay lord, Warren, IL-eu 
laml; eleaied sell F. ( Pendleton, Fletcher. M 
tan/.as; I, cleared hark d. W. hresser, Parker, 
Buenos Ayres; a, arrived hark Kvie lleed, W hit- 
ten, Singapore ; soli. Young Brothers, Snow, Ban- 
p.v: H. nro.l ark v I I ~ki::.•. ,, 
miti\ •••! l»:irk I'.., i' w ik im-w irk 
'*■'» ‘‘Iran 1 i.'.rk Malar i-. Hi. f f ; 
r*v' '• /'••h I la |< ,i„ I'm. 1 i... ,k S. a i- It a i 8, arrivr 1 li-. I- n I ickson, It. ifasr \ | lav tor I 
\\ .-II '-.-is. i; •« U ■ale I I .. < k a a 
'»«h\. Urui.'\vii-k. i.a., rl ar -I amr \ Bu.-ki.aia, "in’ -,| ;i. i*. 
i >a M 11. iot 11, ,. i. < I. a m. 1 >cii ^ ■. -i ii I-., m, 
; J. ;; IT1- I > |% ! H ,. 
ton Hoar* •! •.•!,. ha- i-iii, |; 
l*kiila«|i Iplria 11 : 
Hi,•hauls. d, 11 ai •. 
B:mi.ror, In-. : < tt ! \ h i- A 
!•' u N,‘" ""-.in \. I'm krj :, ... II... 
i1 I 111»I" — H ! i; i, .| >. 
‘»-••*« !•"' m ii h M l., t1 !., 
la: VI !'.-«• _••••! a. 
ri''> A -V < No\ \ 1 ,| -. | 
tail. ■'.U'LM ,;I. I’ll:! Mi. I| h; 
u '*1 *1 i: \ r.i-, .rv l i: 
M.. IM, (, La, i [• ! ; 
*ri 1 *•" " 1 «. ■ hi mi ’I M-h. Nor ., a 
H'ii 'll N ■ I a I 1. \\ 1. 
l'.'U •• \ ■: ■.' I *■ Im M hr, nk A 
Niu 1 
•! " k-.AM I •, \ r: I -m|i. 1 a’. <• 
*' A I h.i ,, : \. ... \.., k ...... 
M I- < i; I'm.:..:. 
" M. 1', A.. x \\ 
haii.iii -II N A 
'll I ll,-1,1,01 Mi ■ 
Mm-km;!, I. \, '■ \\ J 
|h K' h h '• ! i. v\ a. I- 11. ! ,-t tor 
M U; 1 \ l-ot; | 
Sai.;;\. \. •; -hi, i iuani •. ... 
I I 
M »*' I- A •' !:•.I I'.-: I' .1 • it 
< r •••?■;. ,| ... i.., 
I !»• I •. -i.il' \ I I 
! N< Wk. 
M Va 7 Awl > a !•. * i. N.,-,. 
I' !■ I V If.i M 
H |., ... | ,,k I It;., | | ,v, 
I' 
r. >}; lilt. \..v i- \ I! I ! I\ 
1 I ,\ I s 
l; 
'I \ i.i ■«!: I.i \v •, 
1 A1 M -* ci < 
-1" 1 I: 11 I -ini v \\ hiitti-i, fr.iin 
V " » S. A 
'■ 1 I I -I e 1 .M :. .. 
"'Mill' I I I »l ’1 .!••::• |i tel 
U \i 
! N I tie- ci i■ 
•'•‘I »»» I-:.' | J. fit: 1 ../ 
• i. i- .■ r I 
I ■ l'> e. c.,1 rnt 
<■ ■ t:; M.i ... fn* f j v 
'• 11 1 1 * .• :• mi. x •. i. 
I- •' ! He! i.-.w ? 11 .• 
■ 1 1 1 '■ 1 '. ’1 t ■!a .• < ! ■ > M/f|r 
■■ A A \ I: Mtvu c 
M l' S-i !• «t 1 
... ! ., ('».:• 
A i( ii \...... ... p ,. j, 
‘or Sr'.. •( -I ,W 
A 1 ’’ -.i. I: I «. 
I Mi ... 
ah- ■ u ( I'.. Vi.tr'i.. .v* ih.- 11jijicr 
-huh | h ■, ,n | lie, 
*' 1 1 Ii: .• ,i-i Mi, II- ii vi- 
•' •• !I""I ,.s 'he S J)' '. 
... I 
* \ I 
V *1 1 M ♦ Ih n M1 \ w V I'k. 
•.' I 1 *.. I h I 
H I '• Ml ■ :.»!• U .... .• •, 
'''! ■' I. 5"'i'. ,, lie 
‘•At :' 1 -1 ! U t.l 11 'I I; : 'eft of 111II. 
■IHHHHHHHHHHBIHHHHIHHIiHH 
& 
r*' r iri I.:., •„ 
IT- .11 .! 'll 4>f i' 1 I ,'s > ?■-•! •. [- 
i5.: ., .-ura'.iV'f- i-f llje }>. 
1Hood’s 
1" .. 
tn I"- «- !. 1 ■ it,.. |f11*j«i ! ]»,•■ ( U:ti I). 
Sarsaparilla : 




Sv>0 Doses One Dollar 
MAE Elf.: 
V ; ••• 
i. \ M 
In \\ n 





A am -»t tartai Ink :\\g II -! f 
all Hi Ir.n ri.iiu t»>•*»«tli / *■ t 
jh-rl lt>>/ I '. ■ is 
■ i: : ;i what and where to buy ia probably lit-u. : _ \*»u 
n ;:a> co. nretiun we be^ leave to rail your atteiiti* 1 l our 
CAf ILY selected holiday stock. 
V: 1 HIN.; : HAT WILL BE USEfUL AS WELL AS ORNAMENTAL, 
*'1H I. VH(,1>T AssOHT^ll'.NT <>1 
■^L M- FANCY '- FURNITURE":'*.' I -■ 
1 o55"c’J 
1 slw\Wl in tlli- City, rnnsi-dilli;' I.!' 'll the 
it*, st whies of the Season! 
-( M li s I t u K i- — 
'it MAI mil VI 1 i; \t i | \ ; iu| is 
■; IjWVS TOYS. GAMES OF All KtHBS. 
l' : 1 ■■ i: n- 'aiif i ill \itlufl «ml price: as ilu- t 
>'|" c.iM I .'" !> i!. :iun.i, ami sail.t!>11- i, j 
any sam i In* p i:. !, i.If.'irt'S t.> spend. 
c\pri SS .'ill 1 '1 • \ 1' I j 11. N 1 M 1 1 Ml IS i 
-\ \ I \ r K Aid. iliai we nil'.-r j i; |;| \ i ~ i d 
'• 11: 1 T.MI.N I > Mr >..ar ji.itrima^*' ; 
,i •. I \.'in ij wiisuMl Ills, 
I % b Er ^Lf a t? oombs k Son, 
O 72 FA Am STREET, 
•.« ce r u.; 
j d: C ;::t;cl.ionery 
iEb i I iU., 
A SONIC if. 4-PL Btlfast 
Ml I \ l > In I II I I ;o II V / 
*17 I '1 A 
fit' //< it / \ ,i ( f). 
HE I 
■I', r-\,r tr.i.-.l 
‘ric- s ( In1 I.owrsf, 
0 :i u.; ntal Engraving 
'■> ‘*\F rl THi B r ST MAIVNFfi. 
■ ’.KILL UK 1.1', K' IN 
tors, Cups. Sc. 
Hi ;RVE3Y, 
I ■- lit Ij'tlsl. 
W< \ ? '• i a i* ! 
ft* U*. Mf* 
* * si £6, tie iletitiniti 
1 "• •' 'it 
* 1 M Thi 
UiurMia}. 
w i" Tip '»Jaj iu nlii", 
!»»■*', I •'< \ Mil".-.: : .: * 
m !.!;• »\\ Nr 
M. 
Cigars & Tobacco. 
t>11 HIM KM) rill iil »r LI'.K OF 
IN THE CITY AT 
SWIFT &. PAUL'S,- 
>V" TFMFl.F. It F.I. FA ST. 
D 11 t You Forget that We Have The 
B’st COFFEES & TEAS 
O IT JI M A i: K IT.—- 
A. A MOW 1> CO. 
Self t National Bank. 
[’ :1 i!f <to« kliol li i-- of the f I- \ H■ \ I B \ M\ tor Hie ele.iee 
...i -.t iion of anv other Inns; 
'.ft.-e t" h will I e 
IucmIjij. .lunuar) 
1.! 1 vt I. itl II ith lot k. \ VI 
\. H. HI. \ I * 1 I m ( ;-hier. 
Wanted 2 
j \ I i:i«.\. l.l# < -A i M\K kll- Tor riiH- 
1 it, at 
U. \\ « 1 \KK‘S the Tailor, 
iil lli^rh Mreet, Belfast. 
You Can Save MONEY Every 
Yime by Buying Ycur 
MEDICINES of US. 
I. I. HOWES* <fi CO. 
BELFAST FRICE CURRENT. 
:l ■ I l» W I I K I FOR I HE .KU HN \ E. 
\f tri 1 /’/•/'•» /'<//»/ Producers.' 
Ap|.irS F iKISh, * 3 1 .(Hi 
lined F Hi. 
Boat ,|ie.a,F bn. 2.AO a 2 T'<j 
medium, 2.2'ig2 
yellow eyes,.i.oog.'» 2a 
Butter F t1». IS g22 
lii-i-r rtb, 
Barley F bush, <*“)a7*e 
('heese F It*. >311* 
< hb kt n. F ft., lug 12. 
( all -'kins F Hi, J>aO 
h t. f |b, 12 g 14 
KiTjf- F do/.., 2>: 
Fowl F th, >«!•': 
tieese F tb, 12 g 11 
Jtrtoil Market. 
Boot', corned, F lb, 73- 
Butler, salt, F box, 1 
(Jorn F bush., 7} 
Cranked < orn F bush., 7a 
< '»rn Meal F bush, 7.r> 
( heese F H>, 10gl4 
( ottou Seed F owt., 1.40 
< dfish, dry, F th, ♦’*<?>• 
» ninberries, F <jt., log 11 
t lover Seed F lb, 1 0n 14 
Fb>ur F bbl 4.Aog7..r)0 
H.<i. Seed F bu.,1.7a®1.80 
ard F B>, 9&11 
Hay 48 ton, H.Ooglo.OO 
18 ft, g 1 
I. irnti 48 ft, 7g'.» 
Lain!' -'kif»o@00 
M 48 Hi, »‘,gs 
«>ats 48 t>os|i.. ij ft, q 
Potatoes, <;;>g70 
Round H-i^> \e ft. fi@.V2 
Straw b' too, 5.fto@fi.00 
rurke\4fft, 1 @20 
Veal 48 ft, Gal 
Wool, washed 48 If*. 31@32 
Wool, unwashed, 23«24 
Wood, hard, 4.ftft@i;.o<> 
Wood soft, 3.00&3.50 
Retail Market. 
lame 48 hbl., 1.0001.05 
»at Meal 48 ft, 4-,g5 
Onions 48 ft, 3%-u5 
Oil, kerosene, gal. ,11 @12 
Pollock ft, 3% a4 
Pork 48 ft, 8@0 
Plaster 48 hid., 1.00fil.05 
Rye Meal 48 ft, 4!£ 
shorts 48 ewt., 1.25 
sugar ir ft, G%6~1£ 
salt, T. J 48 hush., 40 
sweet Potatoes #” ft,31^ @4 
Wheat MeaHP ft, 3>#@4 
Christmas Goods 
h. e. McDonald 
IIas t};,« UrjitM a- >< ri1.;.* : 
Watclies, OiocKs, Jawslry 
ar/! SILVER WARE 
>« r i.llm d in thl- «i'\. whlrti in' void ul 
HOT fO\i 1 fill F v 
An 11.-uni usMti’m m ,i 
Lacier and Gent's Go Silver 
and Filled Cares 
O I_, O O Is. S5 
•lust rrrriu d. from SI oo in s <;<) 
SILVER WARE, 
iii Sets, In l>itefi<r'<. nsftn'S, 
Ihs/ii S/HHtfi ili.iifers, 
i nh < Until, ft s. Ar, 
»! III. 1 in 'T MUf> 
BRONZE FITrHEE INK ZANDS. ! 
T t r-rmcmett rs, R;u ks. Bask-: Ac. 
I ';» u I 1 ";t n.*s ! ! 
In '. -am .iss«rtm>iit >1 Hit laUM -n liirrrt 
from the imiinrir?•>. in.m \i.•_».*. \ v o 
! I. V 8' I 2 > < ; < > O I 
low. r than cier. Look at :.v of Ut«'; i< c*: 
llo^civ j Medium s L. Knni v D.-/, 
i ra *>|>oonv. [ter -e! .:> 
Table \;»ooiiv. per pair 
Desert spoons. •• 
Go'd Rinqs of every description. f' ns, Fa.' 
Jewels, ileeve Buttons, heart Pins, 
Studs. Chains, Charm* 
SILK I’MBRELI.AS -lit ... ,u:,u«ii<; 
handle*. ['hi. *: ,;;,e 
GP* RA i FIELD GLASSES in Is. ify. I 
I 1: 1 T i. lift; » .. ; 
H. E. r^cD'li'JALD, 
Mfsoifh T.-n. o. 11 M, 
fi 
ns 
FRAMED TO ORDER' 
Plusli Sets, 
GIFT BOOKS 
I o»* Oh| «■ ft | > o11 11 *»'. 
Ill (i iM*al A 
F aid Teachers' 
lti<i </ tfrt'tf rnrirfff of desirable 
artirfes too n anteroas to meat ion. 
< 'all a ml e. u m / ne. 
A. CLEMENT. 
MAILED FREE OF CHANGE. 
On ff all Street and Hon to S• 
at ate s aeerssf'a/i ij 
Partial Synopsis of t oiiti-nis : 
Definition of Speculation. 
Trading on ‘-Margin. 
Bulls and Bears. 
flow to Trade and What to Trade in. 
The Profits in Speculation 
Hints and Kules to Traders in Stock. 
Kate of Income cn Investments. 
Pnv ne Code, &c. 
Fluctuation of Active Stocks for past 
years. 
General Information, 
K. M. VVICGi^ & CO., 
I»l U.» I;*> is 
Modi", tiraln. Oil and Other spenttailve Com- 
modities. In l.arm* or Ki-arttonal Lot", 
oil Small Mamins. 
6G Devonshire St. anO 27 Oonsrr ss Sq 
BOSTON 
ALII iiincls Of 
CANNED GOODS, 
Pickles, Ketchups, &e. 
BEST 
TEAS & COFFEES, 
Plain & Sage Cheese, 
-AT- 
SWIFT & PAUL’S, 
MASONIC TEMPLE, BELFAST. 
WIFE WANTED. 
4 gentleman of as years of age, residing in Iowa, /V would likt* to correspond with a maiden Inly 
of 25 to 35 years, with a view to matrimony. For 
particulars’ address 
THEODORE PRINCE, 
Roxbury ft., Roxbury, Mass. 
Corn, Oats, Beats & Hlis 
-SELLING LOW BY- 
IIOWKS At CO. 
1890. 
I 
'Vo !i:iv<• a umro coinplece assort- 
ment of 
than usual. 
W > "an a<-uire mir eustomers that 
"a oiler special imlueenjents 
to insure a 
-of thorn.- 
a present can be satisfactorily 
select Oil for each one of your 
friemls, for in our line of 
Sffl) MM 
Wi- intend to use every eilort to 
increase our sales beyond 
(ormer years. 
While Our Strictly 
HOLIDAY QOODS! 
w ■ me in to dispose of in order not 
to carry over one article to be 
Old Stock 
Masonic Temple. 
Now agitates the attention of Congress, hut the matter that attracts the most at- 
-£ || tent ion in Belfast, is howjiS- 
-*■ —-CAN YFFOHD T< > SK1.L SI 'CH 
Excellent Clothing for 
--Sill-: HAS l'|l K 1. -Y IK i KST STUCK OF 
—CLOTHING— 
tu lie l<tun• 1 in this city, ami is selling at prices that |-- 
DEFY COMPETITION! 
-IIKK s rot'K r. ►NSIS i s of 
SUITS FOR MEN, YOUTHS AND BOYS, 
and comprises the \ Kin l.Vl'KsT PATTI- K\S and STYI.I-is TAILOR 
•MADIA ] | «0(>, 
I Gent’s Furnishing Hoods Hats and Caps, 
lithe I. \ n Si : \ K I eel s TM.K. always i.n hand. 
Ulsters and Oirenooafs 
in great variety, e'gstnm eat and la lor mad -. Sp. ei.il a I lent ion is railed to a 
Large Line of HOLIDAY GOODS! 
t/nfllero, Ties, > ts, lltsirri/. (,l ,r s, ,{v. 
A i:< h It / I H o/ the i I ll 1 \ i It I s i r i III l!,\.S. 
N'D nilil id-! I'l l SHOW Cl KIDS 
lAIrs. C. W. HANEY, Journal Building. 
i uono uoom’to i i t ia mi i i.Li.\(; nor.sn. 
The Best of Everything 
For CHRISTMAS! 
-Right to the Front of ail Competition we Place Our- 
ELEGANT NEW HOLIDAY STOCK. 
< <>!!> «* ill Assorlinciil I '■*;>||‘m iiii in (jnniit I 
OVERFLOWING WITH GENEROUS BARGAINS IN 
Clocks, Silverware, Novelties, &c. 
| 
PLENTY OF VARiETY. -NEWEST ATTRACTIONS.1 
LCVi PRICED PRESENTS, 
MEDIUM PRICED PRESENTS, 
AND COSTLY PRESENTS! 
ft Thoroughly Firsi-Ciass Stock, combining, Novelty, Quality I 
and Elegance, with Prices Strictly Fair. 
EVERYBODY IS DELIGHTED WITH OUR HOLIDAY DISPLAY SEE IT. 
THAYER 4 ADAMS, 
Higli S3 trcot, Bolfast. 
8<alt‘mt‘m <*J * lit* <. ’on< i i ( ion <»{' (lit1 
SEARSPOHT BANTINGS BANK 
-T-V Usl*OHT. >i A i N i-T. 
I* if I'.ristfii on the WU (Ini/ of Ortober, 1XUO. 
JAMEb G. PENDLETON. Fivsident. CHARLES F. GORDON, Treasurer. 
LI A BILITIES. 
Deposit, .#i47.:m 




/ >•.'/ nut-'d mid < ">• r.;f d 
I'ub/ir Funds (hrwd. lulu, U/r I /, 
I )i strict ol t (.<1 u in I iia 1 so •.. .$ **,* h»• m js < m •* s,ooo i)|) $ 1 sjioo (.*1 
1 own of Buck'port, Me., *•«. l.nou "w 1."" 1,000 (K) l.bOOOu 
County of (>rant, lnd.. 5s |s;i t.... |.. ..■) |Mi. 
County of Montgomery, Ii.-l os li |.. ... i........... ijmooo 
City of Burlingtiui, la", .5- I~ •:*..„ ,) ... .. 
( inclnuati, <»., 7 3 Ins p.iOd.,. 
Idduth, Minn 5'., !'.»<•; . 4,oo..imi im {..unoo 
Fort Wayne, hid., .... I-.<:•. 3.no. _• no -j’.h»«> mi 
** Minneapolis, Minn I j,.< 
< hnaha. Neb ** p.m. 
>t. Paul, Minn 7s., Is'.-s .mi s 
Npringfiuld, Hi m., I-id ... -j.«•< »• ■ j.-i-hmio j’om. ,»o 
Stillwater, Minn.. 5*., inio. .:.,imi. .. 1 m on 
Town of Lake, III ., i v*j.. 3,111.. on ,0 : 00 
Total Public Funds out oi New Lnghmd.:.o.o 0 no 50,000 0u 
lidUmud Honda flv'ited. 
Daytpb «V Michigan as., loii. ..• ... ... on 
Iowa Central as., I.i3> .. ... 3 :,v .10 i..,mm» 
Kansas ( it\ Balt. 101*; .... : 00 ’.. 
Portland A: ngden.'btirg i-.'., p.mio.. ... o ....mioo 
Portland A <igdeiislmrg 3s p.<0'. :.,">ioo*- .. *,,000 no 
Total Railroad BomB n* ned. 33.00000 33,000 no 
Continental Mills f.s., is*i3.... .0 5|.-.,>u 5.00000 5.00000 
Railroad stork (hno'l. 
Cleveland »V < aiitou Preten >1. -..loon,. !. 41< o 5,47.*. tin 
Cleveland & Canton enmir hi.. ..7"'im 
Iowa Central Preferred . 'non i on ;,i 11,034 51 
Corporation Si><•/': (hrntd. 
International Telegraph Co.. I'.'.ionon 5,Toe on i;.-js4 <hi 0,281 on 
Xatioval Hank Stork (orwtf. 
First National Bank, Bangor.. l.loou;. I.-jimhi 1.4<io 00 
First National Bank, Portland. ... ... i.'.moo :;.;,nn no 
Portland National Bank, Portland .. .. I.mm. o t.ooooo t.oon oo 
Searsport National Bank, searsport. :• ;.oi no M.J5000 9,500 ihj 
Total National Bank Stock Owned. lstuinii. Is,4o0 GO 
Loans on international Loan «,* Trust Co. Bonds. .7nun no 5,non op 
Ci'. ka Silk Co. < 11 a 11 accepted. ,;..V»0 no 3,5oo 00 
Worcester Steel Works, note... ;i,uno oo :j,no0 no 
*' \ essel property. I..'.on (in 1,500 00 
Mortgages of real estate. o,49s oo o,4'.is no 19,49." 00 
Vault and furniture. 933 oo 233 oo 
Premium account .  553 14 
F.xnense account. 40 95 833 09 
Cash on deposit. Pis 03 13s 03 
Cash on hand. 7.59 Os 759 08 897 71 
f 153,917 31 
Cnpaid accrued interest.. 2,3lo 00 
102,111 71 
Due depositors, earned dividends and State tax 150,140 20 
Surplus above all liabilities.. $ll,97l 15 








-—JUST l.noli into— 
-SWIFT & PAUL S, 
MASONIC TEMPLE, BELFAST. 
RAISINS. CURRANTS. CITRON. 
SpieeN, Cookingr Kxt's., 
-Ami everything that goes into- 
WEDDING CAKE 
j Selling* Low by A. A HOWES & CO* 
PRATT’S FOOD 
For HOUSES & HE>S. 
A. A. HOWES & CO. 
Searsport National Bank. 
THK annual meeting < ! the stockholders of the SKAUSl'OUT NATIONAL HANK for the elec 
j tion of directors ami the transaction of any other 
business that may legally come before them, will 
i he held at their hanking room on Tuesday, the I 3th 
day of January, I HIM, at 2 o lock, P. M, 
(TIAS. K. LOUDON, Cashier. 
I Searsport, Dee. 10, 1800.—4w‘>0 
Mixed Nuts 
—and good ones by — 
A. A. HOWES & CO. 
Fallk Winter IT 
illinerJ 
We have just returned from market with a 
‘"New & Large Assortments 
OF EVERYTHING DESIRABLE IN 
Fall & Winter Millinery. 
We shall have constantly on hand a good 
assortment of 
TRIMMED BONNETS & HATS 
w hich we cordially invite our customers to 
call and examine. 
Mrs. B F. Wells.! 
Belfast, Oct. '•». l>«io. II 
I 
DRESSMAKER, 
is prepared to go out by the day or week, dress- 
making Anybody desiring her services can ad- 1 dress o call on her at her home on .Spring street, 
Belfast. 4w4fc 
Now’s (he Time to Buy 
We have a VERY FINE! I* I IMS of these 
-Goods, including—— 
CELLULOID BASKETS and BOXES, 
Kanev MiiTof.s, 
* 
> lj THERMOMETER HDKF. GASES. ETC., ||]> 
I-And many tilings we cannot here enumerate.- 





->And all kinds of goods usually kept in our line,"' 
&T1FLM Ik/. 
H. A, Starrett, ■ Main St., 
Opp. National Bank, Belfast, Me. 
DO YOU Kf^OW there is a great advantage m buying 
from a MEW FURNITURE HOUSE, THIS S3 THE SIM- 
PLE TRUTH, and we will tell you why. Curin' s goats 
many years prices have been cot every season, each 
one more than the last. Prices are about down So 
bottom. They can’t go any lower vary well. Mow in 
old established houses fust about half their stock is 
old war time priced goods. They represent so ouch 
value, and the interest on if. has to he added to the 
prices of new products. THIS IS BUSINESS and it is 
done every day. We have not an aid piece oi Furniture 
in our store, and when we say that we can save you 
twenty-five per cent, we know EKhCTLY what we are 
talking about. Come and see the nicest line of Holi- 
day Goods in the city. Resp’t, 
SPENCER & JONES. 
Facts are Stubbed filings 
awp FIGURES won Li£, 
So we shall make some figures for the public: 
I Lot MOSCOW BKAVEROVERCOATS in Seal Bt-i-wn. made 
with double stitched seams, heavy lasting lining, mull pockets 
and silk velvet collar, a paying investment for you at $9.CO each. 
We still have a few of those DOBSON OIIIXOIIIEKA t »\ Eli 
COATS left which arc just the tiling for everyday wear, and you 
can buy one for.. $5.00. 
BLACK CHEVIOT is the leading I'abrie on tin- market at present 
and we can show you a full hue of Single and Poulde Breasted 
Sacks and Three and Four Button Cutaway Suits at $!2.5Q & $15 
Look at these goods. 
A BLACK CHEVIOT OVERCOAT, cut B->.\ Style, made with 
welt seams, wool lining and Fear! Buttons, a daisy at only $t2,50. 
We have a few irregular sizes of Bo\s KNEE I* \\ 1 SI I I s. 
made front the genuine Sawyer Cassimerc. which we shall close 
out at the remarkably low price ot $3.75. 
LAI \ DEREI) WHITE SHIR ■ S with Linen It ..uu, i. ini'..iced 
back and front. 49 Cents. 
REEFERS in all styles from. $3 to $12.50. 
We have bought a full line of Bo\s' ( AIM. o\ HKCO \ is, made 
from goods manufactured by the 'i.tt \ Cherry \ am i v W.uu.- 
len Company, which we shall sell for.■ $2.00 each. 
Our $5.00 TESTER is a sledge hammer bargain. 
UNDERWEAR from .... 25c. to $1.50 
per garment. 
The latest BLACK DERBY H A T. good, hard, flexible stock, we 
shall sell for. $1.00. * 
Beach and Cardigan Jackets, Shop Coats, Overalls, Jumpers, 
Gloves and Mittens, Umbrellas, Rubber Coals, Rubber Hats, Jer- 
sey Shirts, Neckwear, Etc. 
All Wool Country Knit Stockings, “like your mother used to 
make,” at. 35c. a pair. 
Utf We guarantee all goods just as represented or money refunded. 
We give everybody the same courteous treatment whether they buy or not, 
and we shall always lie pleased to show goods and give prices. 
El? Call and look over the bargains at Tiik Dm.v i >n e Drue Store in Belfast. 
MARK ANDREWS, 83 Main St. 
,/. TV. SLEEPER and W. L. WEST, Managers. 
H I 




iwi a If-'-k IN" and ill i Isa sd? 
CHILDREN’S 
CONSISTING of 
These goods are entirely new, at- 
tractive, and elegant designs. 
-> W E H A V E ABOUT- 
© LONG GARMENTS © 
Carried from last year that we 
wilt sell at 
Hit ohe-half tii Original Cost! 
sure to examine our 
goods and prices. 
Odd Fellows Block. Belfast, Me. 
DWIGHT P. PALMER. 
HOLIDAY GOODS! 
STORE CRAMMED FULL OF BEAUTIFUL 
!|f NEWGOODS' FOR T1.HOLIDAYS!! 
Dressing; Gases, Glove & Hitt Boxes, : tire Bets 
Collar tfc cuff Boxes, 
In flush, Oxidized Silver, < >«/.>• Call', L ttln r : 1 C< dr Case-. 
IP O T T J±S H P&T 
In Elegant designs and ri i material-- Sum,r. Salt mi i f i i 
Sifters, Cups an 1 Snarers ti ui Em fi.-ln-, (’la I ’, 
fats, t raeki .) r-, 
Triplecate Mirrors, Ease' Back Mirrors. 
PICTURES, the Largest arid Finest Line 
ever seen in Bellas'—Artntypes, Id.-i 1 i 11_-. fastels, ad m • le 
gant frames and at low priees. 
BOOKS !,y P1'pul-ir auth-rs in line binding. BOOKS 
of all kinds for the ehildni,. BIBLES, a line asMirtmeiit 
ALBUMS -fholograph, Autograph and Serap. 
TOYS and GAMES <>l every deseription. 
Men’s Furnisliiiig ■ Goods, 
h'leynn* \ rr k/rtut r. HI or-s. 11 tsirry, *1 njjl ■< liri •/, s /A />/#/<•/, 
Silk Ililkfs. <n*'t a// »th*r /. oc/s. W / A /’ M lid II. I. IS- n^njorh 
line of Stylish Silk l ’inhrcltas for l t<h< s<tntl dm l‘inm, 
i :\KK* I I II\(» \ 1 v> 
Dwiaht P. Palmar, ilasoiiii* Temple, Belfast, Mr. 
TO CLOSE 
WE HAVE MARKED POW3I 
Odd Lots and Sizes of Fine and Medium Grade Goods to 
Less tlian 3?irst Cost. 
75 Pairs of Men’s Congress Lace & Button, 
100 Pairs of Women’s Button, 
Regular Prices $1.50 to $4.50. Closing out Prices $1 to $3.25. 
(Conic i/nick be fore your size in ijonc.) 
Call for our SI.00 Men's Sewed Congress Shoe. 
FRANCIS' SHOE store, Kail Street, BbIM 
Babbitt’s Soap 
4 CTS. PER BAR. 
HOWES a CO. 
DENTISTRY, 
I’rcwllii'tic and Oi«‘i-ativo. 
Dr. ISAAC HILLS, 
Howes Block, Main St., Belfast, Me. 
March 14, 1890.—tf 11 
We Hare the FIXE ST FIXE On 
Toilet Soaps & Perfumery 
EVER OFFERED IN BELFAST, AND PRICES LOW 
A. A. HOWES ,1 CO. 
“CROSBY INN.” 
Stockholder ’* Meet hi;/. 
rrm: regular annmd meeting of the stockholders 
1 >t the BKI.KWI ID * 11 1. C01{|*0|; VTI<»\,” 
to hear the report of tin- treasurer; to elect otlieers 
for the ensuing year, to hear the report ot the d! 
rectors, and to transact any other business that 
may properly come before them, will be holden at 
the <'lin e of the City Treasurer, in the new Me 
nmrial building, on Monday, .human 5th, Pdtl, 
at 7 o’clock, P. M standard. 
AI.DKN I*, t HASH, Clerk. 
Belfast, Doe. 1st, ISUO. -50 
500 Barrels Choice Brands Of 
FLOUR 
| Direct from the Mills & Selling; Lew 
By HOWES & CO. 
A BAD FACE HUMOR 
Jovering the Face with Disfiguring. 
Painful Blotches, Cured by 
Cuticura Remedies. 
About '( '.i'll years ago 1 had a humor break out 
lU”111 ‘'-A ta -e, it started m a small blotch and 
looked ike the sting «»t a e, then U spread and nx-ked like a ringworm. and beanie \ei v painful. 1 at on.a went l.. .-n. .*f the Jiest doctors in the 
uv- 11 d 1m nil 1 do l;ie h.. go,. i \. less titan 
tu. i\ .• of the bc-t doctor- bate had a tiial at my 
o’e, and ail of them tailed. 1 will not give you a 
d-t <*f their names, but will -ay that they*were 
from Hoston, New York, and Maine, also from 
I a gland, France, and < anada. 1 have been a ho 
te! .-..ok and steward L>i years. In the summer 1 
.-.•ok at w atei mg plan s. that i- w liv 1 have had an 
opportunity •! bring among- good‘doctors. They 
'■oui i not an n.y face, and 1 had gi\en up ail 
hop. ot \, j- ring ary better. Last dim., i went 
»• M'*o-( lira Lak: Maine, to.*k lot* the season. 
My hu-e w a ■ bad 1 did Mot like to be seen. At 
Hie lake 1 me! a gentleman from Lngland. He 
told me to a-e y.-ur ft n« |;i and 
t "V would are me it one.a I did so. T!ie result 
wa-, ill Lire-' we. k- the -ore- on m\ lace ware 
1 '■ Mb- ! t.i the -e.a.-oii. My la.a is 
w» 11, am. no sears to b., -.a-i,. 1 have recoin 
1 < led it to a number, and in every ease it has 
‘"m 1 ■ them, it uouid take a great deal of inonev 
to p t me i.aek w lietv 1 was one year ago, provid" 
I’m I did ui know w hat y t I i 1< n:\ w oil Id do. \ 
I -• ail re ae-imeud it a- long as i ii\e, and shall 
ii. > I I \ LNS, 1 a-* .laeksoii. Mo. | 
Cuticura Remedies 
’« medic- !iM-:-rn time-, instantly relieve 
i ; pt I'mauei t p. (•( >i oiti’ealiy'. and in | 
o .• : rturing ii-ligur ! 
iig bui dug ’dei ling, -.aly ern-u Land 
a-. aim; 
1 
um- >rs of tin skill, -ealp, 1 
1 le. r h. le.Iitai y «"'t col'ta 
"I’ IN'. ?1 1*1. oared by the i'« • 11I K \ 
t Mi m: \l. ii;i' »k : !<*\ Ito-t.-n. 
• t r *• i b wv I- are >kiu l 'i-ea-i -," (d j la-trat: an i 1 *e testimonials. 
!■>. a k ead-, re I. rough, eliapped. aiai j 
ti ‘I (ii!. u v >< \ i■ 
OLD rOLSS' FAINS. 
* I a: 1 il.i Wl ! 
r •- "• \ ,i n 
atn l’lasl< 
i, i-;-:. \ru -1 r; i-*, Mild infallll'i'*. 





n- 1 S. :<.? a ! 
u J.II -RI. 6c bo::. PI..lacleiphia* j 
CURES ALL DISEASES. 
Till OIlKATf.Sl MFDIUSK OF TIIK At.K. 
i •’ turn s lift ni.oofi, 
/>/ s i f:o i >. \iii //ohi s 
!! •’ "1 *'cry !:.-ea-<\ nmi ;i won«Wiui 
Tonic and Antiseptic. 
» 1 O'. an*! t: Mi,-,-.t 
i'i r, FKKF. 'i-it,'.,u II 
T Latstht St.. SEW YORK F1TV. 
t A. HOWES A CO.. Belfast. Attents. 
PUT UP EXPRESSLY 
FOR FAMILY USE 
m '.and 1" ’b. paiN an! In tubs: also j 
PURE LARD 
un* iere.-. barrel, hull' barrels and tubs: is 
f'.r sue- by very tin: <aass lom. er and pr<>vi- 
S I. dealt-! all ia:d r< del't-d !•;. us i- 1 ree 
Seed <» 
oiber it<liir-j-:iiifiis s,, eomin- n; v ii'.eil. ami 
WAItKANI 111* STIIK II.Y IT Pi..' Nuii.-ynu- 
Ine without our name stamped upon the j 
jt.K-kage. 
John P. Squire & Co..! 
BOSTON, MASS. 
lvrUnrm 
|< Dr? Coughs. Colds. Influenza, Bronchitis, ! UUDLO Hoarseness. Whooping Cough. Croup, 
Sore Throat, Asthma, id every afiertion of the 
Throat, Lungs and Chest, in- lading Consumption 
Speedy and permanent. Used f- fifty years. 
PILES, HUMORS, 
S.rcfula. Kiziina. -nit Rheum mu! all 
DmeawK "i the Skin anti it loud are cured by 
FOWLE'S PILE and HUMOR CURE. 
6m46nrm 
1000 Vests! 
T MUST (,ET A THOUSAND VESTS A WEEK 
1 made from now till April, and can supply all 
VEsTMAKEUS on applicatiou, with paving jobs, 
at good cash prices. 
GEO. A. QUIMBY, 
Belfast, Nov. 27,1890.—4 w48 
GREEK 11 Alii) WOOD 
In loth of 10 to 100 Cords, Inquire of 
F. G- WHITE. 
Bellas*, Nov. 20,1890.—47 
V'»T CINNAMON BEAUS but Oxford County bears, wherever located, delight to read the 
Advertiser, Norway Me. Sample copy free. 
In Longfellow Square. 
1 w.tit* {■» day in tlx- public -.piaiv 
Wnere ili'ii i•:■.*:i■ streets merge into one, 
U lu re I.ei.gli i.-w sits in hi- great arm chaii. 
In the winter snow, am! the -umtner sun. 
»‘11 to the left shines a gleam *f tin bay, 
The el> lid- -ail soft in the sunny -kv, 
{ And silent he sits day alter day 
1 While the tide ol'busy life sweeps by. 
Silent ? AIT no, o, poet heart 
i our stone lips speak, your dust brut- -tii! 
Bf human life you are yet a part, 
1 Lor your songs sing on, and ever will. 
It was bid The pause of a l -bed hen:: in it, 
Billy one trembling step, and !■ 
\ 'll bad passed t" the up -r i, i.-.i a n 1 s\ve. 
NN re the souls of tin happy ;•> t a 
W1 ere tin air i- full of heir y..u- 1 ■ -; 
sweet, so pure, you say Ail. me 
But tin' dearest song-ot "hreaiiib\ up 
Are those that are set in a minor key 
i And tin- highest strength in-arts that lo\e 
Is m-\er b.»rn ot a eomm.m i -v. 
It springs irom he lir. ot gi i« f that ur-i < 
And the sorrow that purges from alloy 
V- 'ii might ! me, B. •• »-t. -p ;|K,n>> 
| If your angel song- -• pa-sing sweet,— 
But y ou old leal: I: y Mir 11 ell ei, m 
While 1 -Jand and wait in the l*-". nd street. 
Till a clumsy street ear rattling y. 
A sou I |e heart" --, pi-'- I". Uni'. 
I t hecks all 11)\ mu lug and nr. -.1 ry Vn• I e11 vi ng. 
Mattie Baker Bunn. 
A Little One for Practice. 
And he was a reader T the mind, 
A ud she a ma: ien ii 
“>• iet me n a ! v u: n in i." -ai l !;• 
With a way >.i.ite ie don air. 
“N i; d- i..'! try tin ma: ien -aid, 
1" ead a mind t h it’- grown 
Try first a sm.i an-i -itnpv one; 
Bray try t n nr «>\\ n." 
Boston ourier. 
Maine Mams. 
MAVS ANI. -s-ll- ! K"M V!! >\ MI! I Hi 'lATIA 
A I I ■ ! UISIIlNAi 5 1 -!11N»• i:i 
Kefcn iiiu t an item ■ n- a rniim Ha» liar- | 
| ion's importance i- a tni :n_ pun. .1. A 1’. 
write*, tu ihe Har 1 in !«t Id -rd of > •iithwe': j Harbor. Ml. IV'in: Me A« as inai > ,i-h 
j 1 -v a- l»a» Hit '• ■; n.-l |*i« .!•' of a bi !ln 
r11it\. i" prin i; d e- thv'e >>i i»a-s 
Har. — :- :-*-niir hake. Then we have a> inan\ 
la r< aii •!' i mu \\ e have the 
-■ Iivoii-t l.niraiiiimr \\ alt r-. whirl; has si.• k* «! 
lie' M Id II->m s^.'iiio; tin M..). ,1 •!!.' 1 
I1" ail : a or- 1 otin iia\e d-o.e al !\ 
Wed. \\ t ha\ talv- 11 here t he i a-I a- m 
, ! .4* •>. 4'»l I pull in. I > of rod. il.tke Hid P"ln k. v'.- 
■ 1 j uls of liaki ounds. l.hub : 
| iiMtd 1.4hh hogsheads of .it and paid oil! s.'lT.- 
■ •' :<* tie* :i-1.• ; men, nu-t <»f tliein r,:r ■ : 
Tin- p mi am: < rani < rry 1 -!;*n i hen 1 !.a\e 
.*• *■ ami 'hail ha*. real tnan> m-re 
I next ir. 1 h:nk I ha\ e taken l-u h nr. 
stands mon h*i. :Imi any nth< r port in M tin*. 
I- •!’ lint M i. t I »■ 'ei i' ;i -s r v,. 
'••r: : he re i' mm in, in : 11«• i.'i, I >u sines': an 
n."'i «■..ip|e n a-!. M) 'i'ii ;11id n ady irar- 
v. t : x "W N -rk. I*. *'• ■ 11 >11d u.uh-T'ti r .r- a 
a;« at itia.iiy y.i i.< Ir. 
i.lA \M I.! r. !'.!;< V. \. A. In 
ur\. >an:;n < a; Id* wn. i >. 1 * 
A an !';. II. I i >t II- w a' M 
bruidv. Maim-. .Im;. !*j. i-l-. ii. w .* 
.l>~i at 1 l.ateiu-r (< am,a -. i, M r:. 
M *!» all A a-!- my. :ai!_‘r m-n .i n ■ 
r iinr. in 1 ,-i't (. m.w :■ h -• nr at II 1.. 
in ei pa*turat« at <. nv. i I:. Nnv; ;i. Nm- 
u i,. vim.. New !*.. : 'r 1. }•' 11 \. I rr.i 
I i■. \Vi \ in .mi:. 1 d I. .M \. .ineii ... 
l‘ro\ in- m e. II. I ami '•■ ■ i tin .-;h uf presi-1- 
im le-ln-r emlil \ t:al'. ii. 1' lieia i ! 
n »f t ii. i.l- m-. M -i. Aii 
.tel < imr* ,1 };\:« i.'i m id-aid, mi l iv< \ed 
ti.r- < «•!. tiv..' tu is ju idr* .a; *’• uf 
_m m. ••••lib n It. I-.- he wa* eh-ettd by 
J it:- _• !,< ral a I( reti. t.. ivpr. nt t!;- NT tin 
j '’1 .pi'-'i.p- ( Inir- ii ;n t !:• I n:,,d A I nheral euhfeia mm at < ana da. till.I Went to 
1 < i.adti a• r that j ii: -i. in 1-7 r For lifte« n 
; ai-' ir I>a' m -.iia_ :•. nt An Martha’s 
.le' I!' 1 » a Mil lii-miim iatiuii. I!.- ienves 
\v :-!u\v .m! r-m. 'on. 
le a I 'i: 1 AM *1 \ A VANJ! li>U N. 
I •.'•am'! m ha* ! tin r- ■ a nt 1 a ... 
: ,a■ ut mil Irvin a _■ •:• 1 ihi'tolitan. Dnr- j 
>i- tii- am seti'i i! a mi, k -ek, km vvn j 
•i' tie Watts 1 >: K i e n ... -a. as 
li t ''Ai It !-> « | -a..n A V, At' of id.'A i:. 
'• till Ml end e- a.. I 'Ao :i ,aru- 
had am! a-; ie, 1 * i... m- «» ,i. tlv-r abv\. I 
II town ini. t" ::i. I :. ... An « I n ; 
third st..fy entlAiMi-. a 11:t ii, ai ! on. kt! eil-'li. 
Ir. A apt. \\ .A t pn s- T.i- i Iti- lildirm- t tie 
town at a town meeting Nov. r*. The rent 
ie■ -t-na 'I'-.-- I :!;. •• p :i.< 
I• wu. \ ie main ir d. w :,i A. v. An a 
wt '• :*t >« ••» i e e A! i' 1 •. .-e •;*, ? fer 1 -WS, 
Me-, ;ina-'. am! m a• : t nri*. in. m*. 
•!a:ie. v. Tij.. t-iwn i' k- d n_- 
it.-iired I ir at e.ri't sl.k.i.. i:. .*■ 
w :! Y I: i. I 1 a I 
Hi*' *V«»li>j»ir:;e\*' ;a\V V. :ii Ml. -tilt .-el 
*■'■ m- ; n..\ v. mt, 1 > | 
•i ll. -'"int-iiiatioi, \\ i;!, ,■!!.: j.i\ ii! mm. p v j 
ni :r*-u. ••iitc-ri iiir : i»t« •.-r >.; .m ; .tie i-i.r 
K'i't «.t ,tny firm «n »•*;• m-*i -I..' 
mf-lx-i i<\ .':ipi-.inmi:l.t i. >t lie e titan I a «m .i -, I 
j a*, mi » vtiiijT live ii*;: ir .: .if •- 
i-' *vli\ ah) one -fi*»u! i ,■ -ire r-;p< A »i j i’' -'ll far;, ii.e-rm-'it i- n**i ■ e|. I: ; 
'- tie- a'- nvr in 5 ae ini-: "• :• •! r:_ in ; ’» j 
r !'•*:• u n.iia ii p .-.i 5 ;- a r.--t:am: 
iiaiih 
j O'>tr.Mi:< >i Mil .v a,..! i .* '| I,. I 
■ H t is: a. ■- ! tain! v -h ..m! !..•■>. a\> 
raw ; in -uton \- w -. 
j M.Vf it : VN)» if tl.l'IM, V*v—? : U!eN. j 
‘1 11 i * *! 1‘*. i. iiiu A ; 
I lii*--ii!._ M>*n*i.i) e'• eii: 1.a ill ii) •••tiieiiaa. Tl;. j ! ; ii :■ til ha- a -irplu-. mi in. m i I.. i. .a;; ,.mj 
AM. j r**i mi;. ;i;i;j• i.• a r- a st-n« 1 h. ii; *; ! 
j "1 m \t iiemlll aeeull;lllM>la! e l! a;.:. a a ■ i; | Haul- who \v,-h l'» -Mi" ii, a. a mw ! 
1.1 itle- am: P VM1- wleTe lie -f a—1 T ! 
b;tv< lx e.-ta w ...... •. 
! men ill) !*• milled iiav,; j. ii'e::;. 
1! 1*’ '■ ati» 1 1 in p a a* ...anii an e -.V »/ a 
iti n.lli. 1 ar iii-tituii-.il *■• a — i-: a r- 
n of*: boin. ..I tlit :r -am ami lie -e \\ !e> 
V"-Ka m T t. a-*',iM, !.. ! ;> « ’a 
-* r- lit lin'li "1 1 -it* .1-* .'Mi -1* r. if a 
»■ lilt) Jilt 111!*' I>. at !i l' 
IN I. i: N !: \ I.. 
ii. 1- 15.. r_r> -- I: t- ;p; .1 ii: j nmj 
Olmni-ioiier ai K*-. k)• t. 
Hr iii-wirk i- !i:t\ina. i. ii m .m.-ev. rn! 
i tie iuiii iinii ai i.ow a i;e. 
A w.-althy Matne man pro]— n. P- jp Pairl 
.1 title I *."; e k leek at Ll Vel im Me Ha.!- ami ! < 
-tart a National Hunk in that town. 
A. W'-ii'i* fu; faith tire i- report' ! i. i.: 
Hr\aiiT- 1’mU'I. Ly wls-eh ui: injure. 1 -p?m am: 
-r 'Ken aw wa- in-a!' -1 in.-tan* aiieou>!\. 
-’!: Am >iiiiii!.-, a f..riiier -up. ririien-lei.t 
-f t o* k ■ \ A l.ineoln L i:!roa.], ha- n., at 
11 « J-■; a 'Mi. -'t <r ol tie. AiinapolS an ! 
J5a Jiiiior-- Line. 
The marri.uv of M>. Mama;. \ < 1- irrinm- 
.:. tlid v en ft. Maim 
« ~.'M\m.."- V\«.|*K lia> a-.;, a h a -en-ii ;•-n 
■ J liteiarv « in !- -, ami ih .. W in. l.ivin^.-ton 
take i \ M.-la. iliiesila) I) 
; 
Min *•• V» Putnam, <-[ Ka-ton. lai- ! n 
eighth of an aen*, -L5 l-u.-hel- of rarrot>. *-* 
on-lie!- of Moon-'-- rut a ‘-aja-. i<- i.ii-h ■!- 
Lit*.' a !■ ,-hei l eets, *n ie.i-h-1- par-nip-, 
ami To hea l- Ol e ON Ii. M-l- thi- lie Iml 
two t»('*!-. Mile Ol ;_e am! m,: .. r >a\*.r\ l 
feet jiiare. 
l ilt: Winter time table of liie Maine ( mitral 
•v*!! go into eth:ct lIn; i:«n of I ***• *n: n. r I ! !;e 
lirst f danuarv. It will make >om< ,-} 
ir-'iii lhe in -iui.- in*vv in in- <»i: tin r*» !. and 
wiii •• adapt. d t• > the m «--is <-f ih«* winter. 
1'lie Hon. 'i ‘."in Bowman, just ele> led to 
< oii_■■(:« ; nmi the N in*li •!i-tt i of Iowa. i> a 
Malm- hoy. horn in W w-msU. and one ,t t tie 
proprietors of the < •■urn- ! BiuiB If.; i, ,,be. 
He h:.s a i ready si-rwd a- iu;»v<»r of i'ouucil 
BlulB and wa> app .int. » O'tmastt of that 
•■it) b\ 1're'idellt < leVei-t’ld. 
Tht iand Gouu ii of Maine, Grat 1 Lodge 
of (ioo 1 Templars, met n A uj i-i. 1 >« ■. ... mid 
trausae’.ed routine business. The\ !i't«-ned to 
the reports ‘of the org:mi/-i'. l-.niv new 
s 
Apr; .ii d the work L to be vL.>:<.ti'i\ ; m:.'- 1 
!■> < >rganizei s.j. H. Hamilton and dosiV i’di.u d 
the pn-'« nt w inter. 
.Mr. W lit ii. who bought a j ;• .■»• of land on 
Last Ifraii'-ii of Swift Liver. Bvron. last 'priuv 
i'e-.-ent v Sent s;jo(» worth of nativ gold, dug bv 
hiuise!! <11 lhal pun-hast to the Liiib d tat* 
mini at 1*1.iladelpliia, ami has just rereived i! 
ba-k in the form of r-'J'* ■•oins ?„ ai ing the oiii- 
cial stamp of I 'm-le >am. 'The oiln-i;ii- *d iit 
mint inform Mr. Whitney that it n the 
gold ever received there to be coined. Mining 
operations in Byron are practb-a y suspend, d 
until spring. Winter closes in early in the 
gold region, the mountains dcii now white 
with snow. 
Miss Lila M. Smith, w ho died lately at Port- 
land, Ore., bequeath' d sD.ou" totlie B--\~' .tit*l 
OirTsAidSMi iety.SoOfHiea. il to the Wmm-h's 
1 nior. Ladies L*• 11• f So,dely and l!i Lunarian 
» hui'lj. allot that <ut\, aliout S'JO.OOhto various 
persons, and the- p si dm- of her estate for :L 
erection and main i.aie-e of a building for : u 
Use of the Portland Library Association. ! 
last bequest will amount at least 'ldu.ooq. 
day t.ouid deni' s the }»ub!i-sh*?*1 statcm* nt 
that ne said Postmaster (.eneral Wuiiamak. r 
was in an unsound financial condition. He 
always had a good opinion of Wanamaker and 
believes him to be a millionaire many times over. 
No one doubts that Dr. .Sage’s < utarrli Henn dv 
really cures Catarrh, whether tlie di.-ea-o |,,* re 
cent or ol long .-.tainting, because the makers o! it 
clincii their faith in it with a $.'*00 guarantee, which 
isn’t a mere newspaper guarantee, but “on call” 
In a moment. That moment Is when you prove 
that its makers can’t cure you. Tlie reason t 
their faith is this: Dr. .sage’s remedy ha-proved 
itself the right cure for ninety-nine out of one 
hundred cases of Catarrh in the Head, and tin* 
World’s Dispensary Medical A~--.iiati*.n <un af. 
ford to take the risk of you being the one hun- 
dredth. 
The only question is—are you willing to make 
the test, if ‘he makers are willing to take tin- ri-l. ? 
If so, tiie rest is easy. You pay your druggist .si 
cents and the trial begins. If you’re wanting the 
f.'iOO you’ll get something better —a are' 
“Yes; he proposed in tiie romantic, style, lie 
began, ‘On my bended knees let me swear,’ and so 
on.” “Does lie ever talk that way now?” “No, 
he just swears without asking permission.” 
Catarrh indicates impure blood, and to cure it, 
take Hood’s Sarsaparilla, which purities the blood. 
Sold by all druggists. 
Mother. “I hope you liked Mr. Wearisome, 
who called last, night; he is such a staid young 
man.” Ethel. “Stayed! I should say he did. I 
was never so tired in my life.” 
Grandmother Scj ! 
When she was a girl her mother always gave her 
sulphur and molasses to purify her bio* *1, Iml she 
now gives Sulphur Hitters to her grandchildren, as 
it is the best medicine she ever saw. [The Father. 
A RECORD OF A UTS WORK. 
; The e: ? ir f.iC *"•*:«•»] wit'; ov, ; v 
Mrs. Pinkl 
on W j:li 1 = :• •'<: ,n- 
f !.•'•!*.: \v: it; t: y 111 11 T < i ir: •; 
r ctt!' hum!;•■■■•' l (tors per «! 
l.a v» 1 »«-*-:i .: •‘■•••.1 of. t ’.• me v 
ill” to 1 part f tlioworM, 
ur<l the In: (- oonipiUNl in a l.il r :n 
of IP. f.nvin" f>-; he no: it of MiHVr- ( 
ini: womrii. 
F> :• tl -■ u i:«ney <' \ Ini’:* e 
cither sex. tie* 0«-:uj»*has u<» riv. j 
LYDIA E. PINKHAM'SasS: i | i- 11»:* only po-iive Cure an«i !.' 
i. ie ut -lv 1' r those vvukne-. 
ari-i aiiment p -iiliar to women. 
S •'•! I y I '•rnpj'st n slaio|:ir<| 
art it !<*, ,r lv mail. i f.-v; <>t 
!, o‘n lv.vipt f s’.oa. j 
•c •: vtn it for “G:i!-i to TToalft :••••! ! 
r*:.;-;- a bv.i at if-... mst-at. d bo, ... 
Mr-. I’hiki ,ni fiv. !v am-w 1. t:- 
<U ry. i:.t, : ; r 
Lyd' E. Finkharr, fled. C t.. Lynn. Mass. 
T-o l.»>:r 
deluded —the uidiaj'i y victim of 
catarrh it: tie le ad. He's Is-n 
1 1 that it han't lie c. r«d. 1).u:’t 
v -u li. li vo it. It can bo, and it 
is —::.i matter h >w bad of h->w 
1 'ai •; y It 1' is h n d n | 
1 r tl- -an.'s -by He. bay- '■ ! 'a 
t II. dy. Other >■> called ; 
r : ", li:.;-//(< f--r a tine ; j 
T1.1 <• I -r all time. Hy its i:::l-i. 
R o' a.-'- -r anti li. ail'.y ! 
J-r- ;-. rti-■ i. a ,uc rs the \, ,rsi 
ca- Its in tlii-rs S r. in ye,.J 
a t, war ! of i' I !' r a case i 
i -a.-arr: v. lieh tle-y carnet cure. 
T. ; .. to i ay it. Art you 
a’-i--‘ t-> ike it ? 
Ti.i a : a] t- an a of catarrh arc, j 
diar throat," V- 
]■ relent, bloody, ] id and etT. 
Rite; i-y-.-s w ak, rinyiny in ears, 
d- at..- : <i.'it br. all.; s:-n-i 1 
and •• iir.j -ire i, and l: 'acral 
doMiit1 Only a few if these I 
sy-u; a'. likely 10 be ].re-sent at 
cnee. ’i ;..usands of cast s term: 
tea at atnyti n : 1 i tl 
yr:v vbilen:; over hat iny n.aai- 
i- d all tie ■ svmnt.1 11*. 
bet's 1H a dy cures tl: v, mat 
oases. at' Ly iirayyi.-LS. 
s 
Early in the Season,- 
If IT is Til: \ THAT Till: 
Oh’.: v: Ass tmeni may be Found. 
/..I > /'of 7T ?■ 
1MOV ELTI H2 3 
a * U R it i Si 
n Miffsf iMiBt Ks * SsiKssSB oils* Stistfd My*» 
IN CASES- 
i ; 
-/'■■-- hinted < ml <>, ci./ ■: -, 
lloii/toit, Uric!;, II nuyttriftn, 
lloyitl /Forrester, Limoges, <( /. 
| 
-SfiMKTllISi. XKW IX — 
The Newest ideas ! 
Greatest Variety ! 
Fairest Prices ! 
POOR & SON. 
vV- 1 
up I £ 
I" it. 1 V! ’:i in% pa 
tl •. I. a;.-I 11,. 11 
-!ut i r. tire* lr*».i» 
J»11-ii:»— a- .m!i 
;i> 1 <":u .i;-p«,-. ,.I 
i*i;•* ii. ,>r<U.'r 
to -«*u 1** up my al 
lair- ppanpliv, I 

















ever In-anl «.! In 
lie! last. 
Fven thing v.im 
be Mild. 
JS YOUR GAIN, 
t 
>"U vviii lm\o llit* 
i.UVM t., -c 
ie» t from. An ex- 
amination nl llh 
1-rices will cm- 
vin-e you that ! 
iih i!i what I ml- 
vcrtise. .'iw-i'.i 
stimulates tl;s ;’orpid livor, strength- 
< us I lie digest i ve orgaus. regulates did 
bowels, and are une<| nailed as ail 
In malarial districts tlseir irt nos are 
« idedj re*oognin ti. as t itey possess pec- 
ii I iar i roper; ies in lit oii'u; ! i «* sy stem Irens llitil poison. JLlegautty Mi^ar coated. l>ose .small., rt e, 23cls. 
Sold Everywhere. 











— AND — 
Rubber Goods. 
48 IViain St., Belfast/ 
T.he*i Waldo) Rlothingj House) 
STILL LEADS ALL 
i And has just received a HXTew Stools, of 
WINTER CLOTHINGj 





IVhirU ire Imre marketl flown to A EKY 1^0%V PKK Ids. 
I SA*E<ICAL I'E \ TURE we volt your attention to is our 
$5.00 OVERCOATS $5.00 
ALSO OUR 
—ALL WOOL SUITS FOR $7.50!—! 
A LARGE STOCK OF1 
BOYS & youths; winter clothing. 
On liiiol ii-hieh ire ore selliui/ nf (JIIF.AT HA IK. A I s- S, I'rerif </<;/•- 
tin-lit irnrrnnteil. li e are also offerint/ t/real iinlin eiiiriits r, 
customers in 
Mufflers, Gloves, Mittens and Furs. 
\ lai«;k umo of 
Which we an selling at POPULAR PRICES, 
nn vr uoniiET the am me i a n peace. 
WALDO CLOTHING HOUSE, 
CHAS. E. OWEN, Proprietor, 
GOAL! COAL! 
Tin I: EST in th< marled, for sale hg 
I**. C3r W IX X rT? 33 . 
• It '’"til It A V/> Sf EEEXEI). fret from dirt anil iiAUE IA TEE 
S i / /.s'/’ l CTO II F i/i evenj wag. 
1 lolivero'l in Mil- !1 ■ 
ami put in. ! art \: U a- 
mul ( hiifairf ( iml ptrton, $H.OO >.!».• S,* 
Egg anil I arnaee “• •* A.St) A.HA A. ! i 
Try our LEHIGH STOVE COAL, 
es/ieeia/ig ttda/tled for steam. Hot H ater Heating anti Starrs i. Ah 
hare strong <1 ralights. 
H-AXST fjllcl STRAW, 
Sim WOOD, CORO WOOD. SHAVINGS. KINDLING and GHSUCOM 
la ang quantity ilesireil. 
S/i A attention given to ilelirering oatsiite eitg limits. 
‘ti-A .s t (j t .it / H. Ill A \t IS ,t' (it., or at II trehoitie. for of 
S/.t mg Street, trill he /irom/ttlg attended ro. 
DO NOT BE DECEIVED BY OTHER 
GRADES OF COAL! 
Bui continue to use the aid reliable- 
LACKAWANNA. 
This grade was the only coal used here previous to ls$(i, an 1 ha.- 
ulawys given entire satisfaction. We shall continue to soil thi 
cciai so long as it gives satisfaeti m to our customers. 
We oiler :l suj.erior (piality of LKIIIGIl STOVE and EGG COAL 
nov, ready b>r delivery at same prices as named below. This i ■ i 
is sp daily adapted to Furnaces and Stoves having strong drabs to 
the chimney, an 1 tor houses heated by steam or hot w ater, i- superior 
to any ether coal. Please call and enquire about our LEHIGH C< >A I.. 
.Ail coal delivered by us warranted to give -atisfaction Tim fol- 
lowing prices have been established : 
n. avt-iv.i 
in i.i.i- an ; o. in. i.-i a 
’• It Hi- l« :;il 
•Stove ami Chestnut Coal per ton, $6.00 S5.85 $5.65 
Egg and Furnace Coal per ton, 5.80 5 65 5 45 
Special attention given to delivering outside city limits 
I:-".!.!- "t pt. 1. 1MIU.—:»11T 
FOR THE HOLIDAY TRADE! 
WE A3E ALL HEADY WITH A FULL LINE OF 
LADIES and GENT'S GOLD & SILVER WATCHES, 
and Chains, finger Rings, Plain, Engraved £ Stone 
-OF EVERY DESIGN.--— 
Fins, Ear Knobs, Charms, Goid Beads, 
AND LOTS OF NOVELTIES FOR OLD AND YOUNG. 
SILVER PLATED KINS IVES, FORKS. 
Spoons, Ladles, Napkin Rings, ice Pilchers, 
Cake and Fruit Baskets, Pickle Diihes, 
Cream Pilchers, Spoon Holders, Tea 
and Coffee Pots, &c., &c. 
( lochs all prices. Spectacles .1' Eye (■/asses to fit any one at 
LOCKE’S Jewelry Store, 65 Main St. 
THE LOTHROP 
iVIACAZIN ES- 
THE BEST 1ST THE WOULD FOB 
YOUJSG- BEOFJLE. 
TUC PAfcIQY Illustrated Monthly for s i»l- I nl<0 I Boys and Girls. 
Fithy. Practical, Persuasive. 
By ran*') $1.00 a lear. 
OUR UTILE MEN AND WOMEN 
Cpens Little Minds to the 
Wonders about them. 
SI.00 u I cur. 
BABYLAND. Vea'rm‘s*ra“d’ 
The Delight of the Nursery. 
The Mother s Resource. 
For the Older Young People and all the 
Family. 
WIDE- 3WAKF 100 Panes lllus- Vf If.*™ i'b  lx t-inucil eitrh monlh. 
"Warmly Welcomed Wherever 
worth wins.” 
Now Is the time to subscribe. 
D. LOTHROP CO., BOSTON. 
(NEW) 1890 (NEW) 
&. C o. 
liavmn-iv- 



















y 1890) NEW ^1890) 
DOK’T SUFFER WITH 
-TOOTHACHE- 
Don't let Your Children S: filer v. ith 
-EARACHE- 
DHOl’S. 
Sure Cure. Try Them. 
They contain no Arseni'1. I-Ah- >\ r1,], 
form, oil of i 'h.nx or ( tin, ; v\ i!l n -t 
blister; it i> perfectly safe t<> u>r with < hil- 
dren; allays and Cures I nllammatioi;. 'll. 
be>t remedy for ('///.<, Uvru*. .v,w/</y. / 7 
maii'ni of all kinds. Purely Vegetable. 
h»i; sait I'.MTVWiiriii:, nT» 
IIALKV CO., 
Richmond, Maim | 
H<‘!st in I lie World. 
Howes tfc Co. 
NOTICE. 
T IIAVi: ALL KINDS OF LI M It Fit usually 1 called for. Also corn, meal, shorts, ami all 
kinds of feed. I have salt, sand, brick and hair. 
I keep in connection with my lumber a nice line of 
burial caskets and robes. Allot' which 1 am sell- 
ing at the lowest cash prices. 
«m49 H. A. MILLS. 
Lineolnville Beach on the Bay, Nos. lv.io. 
STBAW WANTED i 
Highest Cash Prices paid for 
STRA W. 
F. G. WHITE. 
Belfast, Nov. 20, 1890.—47 
Wanted! 
A (HUL to learn to make custom coats with a 
il journeyman tailor—one that is a good sewer 
A splendid chance to learn a good trade. 
II. W. ( LA BK, Belfast, 
44 Merchant Tailor, 111 High -St. 
NEW 
Xmas goods! 
\\ < now lii'W in -took aiul ‘•tore rooms a I arm-* 
and varied >toek of ^oods for 
CHRISTMAS. 
-HDKFS.,- 
I'" "• '■ " 'll I’lifii to lilt: lint >t lint'll nia,If. 
■.. DOLLS, 
1 'roill I<*. (o Ji'.'.r.O I';i< ll. 
Stsmped Linen Goals, Table Mats, 
Scarfs and Splashers, 




Purses, Haud Satcnels anfl Bags, 
/ rojii .‘{e. fit f* / O rftr/f, 
ATIce Cashmere Cloves, 
m 11/ v .1 //o.s// i. 
O-ALEXIUS 
I'rout fit; to $ID. 
lit lloir. I'ont fi. (Ul/tr St'tif, Wool 
Srtt!. Until,tt/ nm'l .istriil./tiiu, 
I'r: in $I0'‘) lo $!<), 
WOOLEN KNIT GOODS, 
I. V UIKS' GAPKS, 
iNTIr-s Seeks, Seeks l Jackets. 
•• ‘I: ;i }..*>; ..f other in all the 
Gd- <i;: Di. < Mir < r.-t<»in. r* w i’l j>U a-f 
n. in. ■ v. •• ,. r ! «»u unv arti- 
w «• k. ■ in >tm-K. .*»-a 17 
or ALL EPOS AT 
AT 
If 
V-'-; •' Tap So!) Y k Boots Si .75 
od Felt Bools 1.00 
i'-rpnKc undress Bimi;<w. atrrproof. 2.50 
■* < On « n edmorr, all solid.i .05 
ir 1 > litres' Boot-, all solid 1.25 
1 ap .S»i< t arp Boo!all solid 1.2-5 
Ladles’(. BuUon Bo«it | .00 
lilies- (;i'-ifn Bail.i*! Biots, no leather 
so!.-s and roantei's .jj 
I. ulii s' k,*\ed |,.i< |{o!ii*. ’unii lined 1.00 
Ladies* "\\ an-.eRplia'i'- Kid Outto.’i, heav) 
>!• DUl lle\.‘Die a Oil soli. 2.50 
Ladle'' ! ell Suit- Lace Ho ».00 
Li ‘e ‘I |; SiiojMI 1 
’’1 «•' I So!. Sllpp .•* .10 
A NOTH Eli BIS LOT OF 
ill' -ill Mini- VER Y CHEAP. 
»i V\ .il >1 Li ! ; \\ i |) \ L\lUrK ! 01 0} 
\*i’i served 5't*n i | 
\V K:i isiiis, 
< ‘i im>ii, 
Fniiios, 
Pl -sr r > (ls. 
S < II i < M, 
I' a « \e, 
COOKJ&C EXTRACTS! 
Fruit cfij 1STxiCs* 
OF ALL KINDS. 
EVERYTHING POE A GOOD 
' THANKSGIVING- 
ALL KINDS OF 
Ca : -d Goods, Pickles, Ketchups. 
B it TEA 6l COFFEE. 
Plain and Sage Cheese. 
Best I’laOUR there is made 
THE LARGEST LINE OF 
E3 tfc* lOc. Cigars 
AND- 
T O 13ACCO 
IN THE CITY. 
f <*f( tt.mi s( ft/-/'or<' jHir- 
rhusuty, 
SWIFT & PAUL, 
yr.tsoxic n; u n r:. 
l’.i'll'iist, N„V. I:;, l-'.M. |i; 
At a I’r*■1 ■:iri• (: .cl! at Belfast, within ami for 
lilt* t iin .> '! W a Li-■, t«n tin second Tuesday ol 
Deeirmla A I». l-.m. 
n\MI! I > 'I III. A imini -i .,t, *r of the estate of ! I»A I «* < LARK Lit. "i Winterport, in 
-mi ( "U, .! U !d< deee !-ed, having presented 
petition Iie.• n-e to sell at puldie or private ■Mile. ... nun 11 id the real e-tale ol -aid deceased u> 
’.vi i11 -d i<*e rhe -MO) of one in,.u -and dollars. 
M'len-il. riiai 1i.e -:11■ I le.mguc notice to all 
persons int.-i. -t- I eausi-. e.M .• ,.t i.i- order 
t" *e p a 11 -11 e d I hr'ee week- ueeessi v el v in the 
Rei'ui1111 mi Journal, printed at Belfast, that the\ 
i"a\ appear at a Probate ( -.iirt, to lie held at Bel’ 
fa-t, within and for said Counts, on the second 
I "e-da\ Ml lauuary next, at tcii of the clock be- 
fore noon, and -Imu < ati-e, if any the\ have, whv 
the prayer ol said petition -hou’ld n-.t he grante-1. 
CIO Im JOHNSON, Judge. 
A true e >py. Attest:- B< Ml.v.x 1* hi la. i>, Register. 
UK I >1.1 s taken for hair switches in any length, 1«t:iSity weight, or shade. There is no shade so 
dill'u tilt but what we can obtain. If you are in 
want of any hair goods of this kind we Van please 
von in e\ cry respect, as to price, quality, &<\ 
(cods sent t > anv part ol the 1 nited States. 
Yours truly. B. F. WELLS, Belfast, < )et. Is'.mi. lotf 
/»/•»>?>/.- 
Maine. 




Holiday Goods a Specialty. 
A I»\ i.lt i Is!-;i: oxford countv) of Nor- 
way :unl So. I’aris, Mo.,lias Had oVerdOOO 
act lira I, htw<-ji<!e list suHsoriliors for more than 
ii\v years past and is t/i, local newspaper of that County. Kates low and the same to all. 
How Lost! How Regained, 
THE SCIENCE Or LIFE 
A Sri<:;*iflc and Stan bird 1 ;»u!-:r Vod-.;,! TrmtVi* 
on tho Krn.rg of V''iithJ*rematiire]‘f'. lie N.- ng 
t>\ t-rtaxaiioii, n.r -.r m ■ /t'• •• ! 
for ’A "ik, II t..-- y •: rr 1 
Avoid unsk:'l:ul i-rctoaders. )'—,-sg tni- n 
w ric. It confab -i »•, r r»! i. I, 
binding:. oinbogMyl, full o j e on v i-i 
mail, postpaid, cma-a;- 1 in ].’ >. v -a;.;-- r. 1 
■•rat1 o I*: os;.,., I’it, y ,• |; .w. 
in pr.-duai a :;Y r. W in II I’. M. |» r. 
< vcd tiie nOI.lt AM) .i \\\ 1.1.1.1 li tj | n •. 
iron* ttic Nationr.) 1 «• ,1,i a 1 \h«,«h nation 
Ibis S « \Y on M iftm m 
IMV-IC \l. I» all IT A .Pr.l’ar. 
tbaitauiv. !■•.' m..:' or it, person, «• ,• ,*>i. ; ! 
Tin ps »m m r: ) ti 
No. 1 Br.lii ’odi 
ord*v o t' r i• ■ •• in.: f..c tijiado 
d.r, t. ,i u.-i id.. 
JUST RECEIVED 300 POUNDS OF 
<; ioioi \ \’r< >\\ a. 
SI'A AlSil 
SAXON A 
S'4 < » i C J i, 
anil U VIA, A A ti A. 
l'h‘ :‘ ”, .■- 
KS ir, II. I n "h ■■ ,,,■ < j 
}'<•»! 
33. X-'1, -%777'rruT ,~r 
Bt'lfil'C. \ I. ; -it' 
§ 
Four Df 
TWO POUNDS FDD15 TI NTS. 
IT 13 WHITE. 
A Pure Ta 
1 •>// ran, <J( t •, *.n r. 
Coombs k Harris, 
-TAXIDERMISTS.- 
I \v. 
••f .: ill'll' «i '.Tv .. 
«»""• I*t?'-l ■: :l -• «•- -t 
i»:i:i.:'ui -. 
I MILLINm WORK A '.ALLY 
SPECIAL OFFER. 
*‘i III:- t. \ l; II, 
.. *N, A i. |, 
~ 
>! ; 11 ?■*(., ? 5 4 I i: >. i 
We are now Ready 
T«» M ! I A M. I v I \ 1 •> »K 
Fresh & Salt bleats 
TOR CASH. 
} n i' I -1,-al. a:\ ti~ \\ 
C<nnu<i Cftoils. /. ,i ( ...j ... 
l; -!!l. -■ I. 
Hoot! .Itt-i •■'!’ I ;.: T 
In -t :n t.o.\ ii. 
I n k 
lri'-i rttti’iiUoii ;; 
tittutv. !.'■ ....in. 
P. \ JO'S J < I*. 
HAIR WORK! 
last lot tlii 
Notice cj Foreclosure. 
I’M' i*1.i:it i i; M< H *i;i: v, w: \ m 
r Mm 'in \ 
\ ii i : \\ \ fj m s >. .. 
«»f land situated in \A inkmri u itl- i■. 
tlllTtMIl st-ili'l'IIg. tit Wil'i'll Ur |i r. -ji.d | 
1.tilling tilll-t three ;. .. I. r, 
for a more full description -A .. -1 • .« dig _i\n j in this mortgage t.> me, \ .„••• \\ am i. thr ,• d | 
turn of >aid nmrtaag- dot 1 i-«n I 
>o | claim a t• »rei•!■•«;!re •1 tin- -•mi* 11 •1 >_• i>;; 
notice an ording *•, ..• -1 -. ■ .■ j 
and prov hied A i.ii I W \ i; i: \. 
I luted at N-arsp-i ; I >, 
Wctice of Foreclosure. 
UflLl.lKtil l»v hi.- mortgage. dec I -d that dat- e..,i\«• d I 
to A I.It I W A Kl: 1- \ .a >. a | at. a !: pa 
'•el ol land -d uateu in '•ear-port. ..noun ;ts i;I( 
late dames < >ie,.t.j farm. t;iii.i; aim 
more or reference S more fnl: : 
of said lot being iriven in this mmig-i.o p, llt, tin 1 
eondition of said lie; ge i. i ! e I 
broken, I claim a t »rec •< :• ,. ,,| ... %, I 
this notice according t«» t.a -r.itf!11- e a 
mad*- and pro ided \ 1,11 1 \V \ i; 1.1 \ 
Dated at "earsport, Dee :n r 
T O 13X3 LET, 
At City Point, Belfast, Maine. 
TIIK store, store houses rind Uurvis i-o tnerb I 
I oeeupled by Wil l I. D l'|s A < > | ; ,. [ 
tion is suitable for a ■ oiiun v stm-. p.r -lupment o| \ 
produce b) rail oi u aiet. and for a mamil eturinj 
! | 
join the promises. Also a dwelling Ioih at < n, 
Point, with about nme- ..r !:u. i. | ,m 
spring water piped to the In I .purr mi tl 
premises. :: ;u 
House for Sale, 
I oltor far salt' m\ honso. oorner : 
of ( harlos anil l’ark streets. Tho 1 
house is two story, with an » !!, 
contains II rooms, with Hosots 
Mils a goon oai I. mi1 n n m ai ■ mini, 
good ristern and m < v iailing w id 1 \\ ater. \\ ill 
be sold at a bargain. Aj h to 
HKMtV lil'N HA It. 
Belfast, duly 21, IS'.id. .‘iotf 
PQ PJJ" p" to every man. young,middle-aged, 
■ n CL CL end Old; poftaim pu l. Address 
Dr. II. Du Mout,bsl Columbus Av< boston,Mass, 
lyrld 
WANTED m 
L. Lord’s tailor shop. None but tin1 best no d ap- 
ply. It. L. LOK1). 
Belfast, Oct. 22, isyo.—13 
O UnM %*0 S f y a jS 
C'K , ; \ 
«:1 '• a /•; 
Ia '' r. f '•r~'i 
W1 ;l r 
L ^stkUt. 
?■ l4t-. 
»V a pleasure to it 
4 ■ satisfies. 
5 •'. -• l jVa y S :kJ^0 rJ. 
t Everybody praises it, 
7 Yuu will like it. 





l:s” >'lv- m: -rr. \v 
v ! l. 
iH : : < H ; So. 
-■■■■ i'.' V! ; ■ 
r;.. ... 
•• 
I. 1. ! III. V 
B. C. liIN'MO- :. & SON 
Win. T. COLBURN, 
F, m FRANCIS & CO 
W. A SWIFT, Jr j 
HAPPY 
.•no ii- •. ,y.• 
W loir) I- .! I I.. 
■"! 11 !•. \« rv !:. 11, ’a ! * -1 «ir\ '.•• i! -' 
i. 111 11 io ?■ u 111 •■;!•!< t, ■' \ ■. 
IS 
THE 
:.•'!!■ 1\ u. I • it 'I 
K .. .; t 111 lit 
I o 11 .• >- 
VYC,'H' til. ;1 \. « vi'.;A ; 
H 
ma.ir Uhl .on.. U>I Si. ■, u: 
1 Ty •" 
... " 
CO VSPJUftO 
HAS BECOME THE RELIASCt 
.r:!'.. Mo 
FRI i •' 1 f 
I -;iU> 
c r. 
Cure fox- Consumption ! 
Cur© lor Catarrh! 
Cur© for Congi 
Cure f r i Ids ! 
Fitzgerald's Membrane Cure 
iHr me. ; reliaMe Ii- tm- i\ ■ fa 
km«\\ n to !,!.«• j.ui-iir It. n-ov 11 
'I'" '-I ':1 
■- dii I",' v. ''.a 
na'iu-l. 1 ■ o::. 
air1 .-in'..| <li.-ra- *o tin- ! i ■: 
Tim at a a. 1 l.m I *t a I m-~ 1 •' 
\ -thill. .! *-*•'! 111'!'" I 'S 
IM la--- .0 I :m- at. « 11 I 
i'la mu -iiia, I all hi': .- l'.-. 
mul u 
Sure Cure far Oonsump isn. 
$1 r l-.-tl 6 I- r $5. 
Sitlil hj nil I.ru^sil-t—. 
MEMBRANE CU::E CO 
:il“1 Allstcn, *a-s. 
c 4 ~tt 
».( M 1.1 Win K< mi |\», ki. ... 
per Inn .-,,,,.111 Put. M a I _• .„! |.. ,| 
years, ami anyone ran put it on. *■». u• I mu up Pu 
sample ami lull particulars. riml.i 
1,1 M I v > <' Ron I I\., ( 
\ 11 Wkni Hkoaiuv.u, Si.w >:u 
Local t«ents Wanted. 
Boston & Bangor 
stea msii i r co m r.i x r. 
< ha \<;i: <>i' i! mi:. 
3 Trips a Week to Boston. 
Commencing Monday, Nov. 3, 1890, 
"Oil !••!»•. l:■ « mUter iN-rmluliiv 
a !<ill.i\\ 
>• If'" la la' .■»••! Ij M |jn> 
" all jr a 
fti'i n al ••! -i. aim r, Uai /or. 
1 " I '• 1 -|»'il. \\ ait. j- .IF, II.im |i-|l I a 1 ... i, I ,. ... ,, ,m| 
KFJTIJKN! NO T'O iM'i.HVvS' 
*'l. '• Fa M U 
■la .'ll J '.I 
H I'M, -I ,„| | 
l:i :■ '.v i-<.ri v -i ... 
1 " ,m -n\ \7,., V: V.', 
v I I I I A M II 11 I: I I _M,,, ,_ |; 
CHANGE OF TIME! 
Maiuo Central R. R. 
s 8 M 1 :-T \ 851,1 •. 
a Ml all. •' |. | 
r 
u 





; i- .. 
'• I*.' I,' 
n- n 
"ill, 
>' t: < 
■ -u sh t t 
1 \ -f i\ I ? iv | •; 
. . i; "; i'll i; i M 
The V'-vf Nit rr***,! vi •» w-ujrri *• <•-t il'n^iv 
f 1: : f u 
* ■ I' }!; V 
"l 
li<i •. it r»j>liur a* 
v. •• T * it. t the 
ur> |.r *• it 1 ! >:s II* *tsi e. 
1>u. 1. J. jp. i- r- « 
n> f]«ni T: IV;. ; :,.* ■.. «;• .' Cur-i 
f* v i. I 
>i ill .1 ..i i* I : 
KRILL’!) c ML 
f'i: T I 
■■ *i if 
i-1>. i {:. .5. i> 5 ••;? \ i.i < 
I ini'Iunyh I.U-, \ v rnis»i: t 
sou* r*v m:< is i s. 
Ki'' SATARRi-i 
CR 
lh-’ [ /ci/r'V, «-*ovO'J 
Nii'ni I’u-iiiii-, r J
lijiljtmmaii n, 
llru’v {hr Sum, 
Rf Mom ifi»* 
Nrhm •? I i’*!* 
:i'm| ^ 
TK\ THF OIJKE. 
» ; ,:! }•! i:< ,: '• i. :1 i- 
IV ... .in ui i. .• II 
1 l.'i Mi.M » m i; \\ >t... S. -li h i 
SEND FDR OUH CATALOGUEans PRICES 
ATLAS ENGINE WORKS, 
1N1JIANAPCUS, ino. 
J'llcmv I* 
JOHol P. EVjASON. 
AIIOliMa YT I.YW 
-\ S I ► 
soi n i to a 'i r i ti:\ i s, 
WlH Murlshl Murks Riork. BWlion. MV.. 
h;is rrsninnl I’atonl I’r.u U :il •■'ain 1 ’;»t« nts 
lor inv.iin.r-, i■ v:i -ii I >IH.ini sni- l'<>r tin in 
f ri. 111 ■ n i'I liU'iii-, an.! atu-irl t.> a!! Minis «f 
Pan'iw I'ii -:..> 
ti# < oiTr-j >'i! I« -a invite'). Ill' 
500 Cords WliilsBircii Spool Weed 
l’.\ \ I K I.IM< >\ \ H \ M K\ at Scares.rt. 
Will a 1 >11> at : I'.iim, It. lla-l hu|iiiri‘ 
»>; I .1. Kaii. v, Moiir' i-. or \. .1 Nnkori-on, 
Srarspovt Mi IyKKm>\ A HA ILK V. 
heuisport, ht. .7, !>!«).—tl'U 
